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. NUG6ET JEWELRY
k

Ilia

NUGGET BROOCHES 
NUGGET STICK PINS 
NUGGET CUFF LINKS 
NUGGET RINGS

CHALLONER
•—AUD—»

MITCHELL'S,
iCU/fl FDQ *7 toTERKMEHT ST 
JlYV LLLro TELCrtiOSE 67^.

TPO I ET ?ote* §;riyis^ic*<’
1 Corner I a tes and Doutlax Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished ..* .. .. .. ..
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTHF.NT AGENCY,
40 UOVCRIINENT «TRECT.

********* *****************

Ice 
Cream

The beat in the
city. -*

THE GREAT ANNUM Summer- 
Clearance Sale

AT THE WESTSIDE

Begins Thursday, Aagust 3rd.
This annooncrmtnt wlB tè rtedved wTÜT'â gfrST flrat Sf 
pkasureiblt intiti|-atlon by all those who have attended our 
sales in the past. To these we need saj nothing further.

■ But to those who do not understand our method of doing bus
iness we wish to say when we advertise a sale it Is not with 
the object of decoying customers to our stare, in order to take 
advantage of them by ottering a fcw Cheap articles, but we 
make a genuine reduction in all departments Jor the purpose 
of reducing stock befort the arrival of our fall purchases. We 
need room. Our space" Is limited. Therefore we must seif 
the goods. Our loss is your gain.

XWFcr particulars and prices see circilars.

" The Hutcheson Co., Ld.
œœæmmmœmnî

Soda
10c

J Any Flavor.
JOHN COCHRANE,

CHEMIST,
Cerner Yates and Douglas Streets.

let Us Fill Veer Prescription.
1

r I {JIISLABRIVED
nHÎmm • ■

Why Pay Rent
When y«w can purchase home* so cheap, r 

An 8 roomed house and hrt, north end, . 
“nearly non." pr^ee, $1.<M*>; $2flO mail. J 
^4 lot and cottnae, James Bay, good kval- ! 
Ity, for $5«0.- Ml lot and cottage, Johmsm J 
atreet; price. $475. I^nree tot and oottlgu, I 1 
Johbnon atreet; price; $1,1 w. Vet and «1 I-j 
ruomed house, Chatham atreet. east of < 
HI tin «hard street: price. $81*». Lot ami « <
food tH atory ctHinge.»Third atreeVi pr 
$1 ,!Wi. Lot and cottage. Fern wood roeH. \

Sootl bey; JWW. Lot, and bouse. & Plan- [ 4 
BHr*t «way term* ftnaynTTl

mi of <
firing «MM»». "ire in cast <
very cheap, and on very eaay t*no*. ,.AIw> < 
building lota, almost git** away. «

P. G. MACGREGOR.
Real Relate ami Fire insurance Agent. îtt J 

Government el reef.

XCW ADVEHTISlMtKXTS.
hr «<*. star, lead, •

a- sad aarfcr: high- V
est pliée»’ s'vcn. Apply Victoria Jung • 
Agency. 30 Store street. B,_ Asrooaon, W 
Agent. 2.0Û0 potato sack* and 1 30» coal J 
•H cans for safe.

WAXTEI>-0«d copper

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A CAUCUS
that everyone comes from with a winitlug 
countenance, and there la no reelgnatlon 
from the fact that they have aecured 
wonderful bargain* at money wring prhw*.

DON’T F0R6EÏ OUR SJIIURDRT SNAPS
Hake lirtey (Mt hutlnC 4 Iks. tar 2lc 
MesMCs fhrik tetfl lh.bettl«i $1.00 
fwcUMJike 25c battle
Claret    .............................  25c kettle

WHOI.EKAI.B Vim KM |U« Hl-IIII|..I High 
•Jude Ham.. Ilann, Ijfcd. Mit I nr». 
I imwrrr. Ii.trr .ml I ...iking Iliitifr. 
Em I'hwwe. H.aMil. c-u-. Rolwrt 
(Cn-lM. lTu.Ulou IMw'rr. l it, M.rkrt.__

vntriiBiA i.mxitt xn. î. I. o. <» «••--
TJm lUisatirrs «r. «ledslt, n^ui-ilixi to 
utl •-ml the Best regular liiiH-iliig. Au *u,t 
2nd. a. UiwIikw i»C gmat lm|«m«iic. will 

■ - ■ - uf Uwn. B,In- tnmtctid. Ki-vi»k>e "I i

l.stT ™"o nüinU,. . bemh ■< ki^e I*. 
mfce MWdri curwr aw,-K. A-Vfc- 
Itallwa,. Ftwd*. Hr.» wlnro to finir»

• FROM THE PFRniSBIRE
pis

* large sklpeeet el

Dewar’s 

Scotch 
Whisky

“EH, MON, IT’S GRAliNO.”

Hudson’s Bay Co
Sele IgesU 1er kritUk 

’ Cef«a*la. “
••••••••a

Hilo Out
of Danger

The Stream of Lava From Maaaa 
Loa Has Changed It*

j Conn e.

It Has formed a New Channel 
Parallel With the Old 

One.

Knit SAlt * gnud tinalm-w 
tin:lam addles* J. J-. Tlu»e* ol

oroughbre 
will exchange fer poultry. 
Xi, Victoria.

Address. Box

WANTED-At once young girl for light 
houwe-worà. Apply 57 King * ma«L

find a full line of Christie’s lisouHs.

PIXI H. ROSS & CO

The moat progressive builders ilem*nd 
fhe beet hardware for their work. The 
meat Intelligent come to a*. They know 
we give them the beat goods and make 
the prices right for them. They are satia
ted that we do better for them than any 
ether dealer and are glad to show they 
value our inethvMja l*y « onilng to 6s,

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Broad street», 

Victoria, B. O.

i

HAVE YOU -BEEN the Victor VlurinIf*» j 
IM<y«de. the new Spin Roller tiear. at the 
Agency. 115 tlovenuueot street. I"i*" 
Barnsley à Co. ____l

John

KTKAM OU NAPHTHA LAUNCH WANT 
KI»—Klxc, i*|**»ml and |krt<-«* to be glvea. 

•R,” Victoria hotel,

TO-NIGHT
AT 8 O CUWK.

FLORAL SOCIAL
James Bay BetkedKt Church.

Hundred* of jH»t plant». Fveryore should 
wee the fv-rn* nod fountain. Itv cream. 
Aitoilwton, 25 cent*; children, H> cenl*.

Addreea,

.WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, single or en 
suite; modern cvkavenlence»; good dining 
nn>m». Sample room* for commercial 
u«m y^Walt. The Vernon. 66 Douglas

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. SACK COAL. 
BLACK COAL Telephone <HH Mtinn 
Uv>U»e4 A Cm. Trounce and Broad 
street.

GOAL AND WOOD - Baker At Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street. a»m*e 
Bay: telephone 407: city 61Bee, fwlaoer- 
ton * Oddy’a. telephone 4»L

Renoted to New and Larger Premises

John Barnsley & Co.
NOW IIS GOVERNMENT ST.

Kodaks. IMcyries. F*tre Arm*. Ammuni
tion. Flwhlng Tackle, Cricket and T> nui* 
Goods, etc.. In large variety*

>000000000000000000000000 Dozen

Straw 
Hats..

50CEHETic-REDUCED
»-------TO

Former price $1.00 to $1.50 each.

B. Williams & Co.
..... ' 'geHÿgON’ •TTIEET.

Use Mellor’s Mixed Paints
Guaranteed Imperial

Measure°SZ,PA£t“ly $1.50 PER GALLON 
j. W. MELLOR, 7* 7» Four nr. . Screen Doors from $1.25 up

BREAD Something 
Me* In Breed.

imllh l Machin# Bollrr lire.». Tr, 
For aal. by all groMm. of Ware

old.™ for wsggoo to colt

R. SMITH & CO.
■OtoL

HASTIE’S FAIR
-ro*

Tin and Enamdware.
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

COAL. $5.80 I*EU TON-New Wellington 
4Jolllerles. Klughaw k Co.. agv’Uts; office. 
44 Fort Street; telephone call 647.

GAS FOR
COOKING

if
THE 048 COMI’AXT or» loaning 
and i-onnin-tlnkTRKK CHARUK
ils. (looking HIM I llteUg*, .Bsteb

hd Sts, SL25 per *. tubk feel. , i

fltovee caa be aeen at the tins 
Work*. Lower Government street, 
and at L. Blanks', old Post Office 
building. Government street.

pun n sodaU ANY FLAVOR Btxw
HktL 6 CO. -Jr*-

Comer Yal 
Ice Cream Sods, *ec

AUCTION
BALE AT

43 STORE STREET 
-AT-

2 Po Mm SATURDAY
. —OF—

Geeteets of Soeend - hoed Store
The whole stock will be told without 

reserve; a r«"l cliautt- for doublera in ***©- 
end hautl goods. r>

Note Time and Place.
W. JO.NK8.

•.» Auctioneer.

—TW$ offenders against the by-law pro
hibiting bicycle riding on the sidewalks 
were convicted in the police court this 
morning and eat h contributed $3 to the 
civic revenue. The charge of assault laid 
against Night Watchman McKay of the 
C.P.N. Co. was dismissed. 8am Bing, a 
Chinese vagrant, was sent up for one 
month-with hard labor. The court was 
occupied for some time hearing the 
charge of ausault made against Robert 
W. Holme* by H. T. Ford of the Cedar, 
Hill road. The alleged assault t«»*.k place 
e* the Mad asoi'duwce^^rud .xrf seeaee dsast- 
ness transactions regarding the sale of 
cows. Mr»- Ernest Powell appeared for 
Ahe prosocotton, ttm -dtfTOlmtt" 
represented by Mr. Frank Higgins. The 
evidence of the proèecutlon was to the 
effect that because he refused to allow 
defendant to take some cows without 
plaintiff being paid for them, the defend
ant kicked him, knocked him down and 
struck him. TMs was corrobor
ated by k- neighfwr, Mr. Haines, and oth
er witnesses. It appeared that Mr. Ford 
defended himself by throwing stones at 
defendant, one at which struck him so 
violent a blow on».foe buck of the neck 
that he called fdr assistance and said he 
was ’’done for.” The hearing of the case 
was continued until Ib-raorNJWr “ *

—Rteenicr City o< Nanaimo is to makk; 
a special trip to Van Anda, Texafla Isl
and, ou Saturday evening, giving visi
tors several hours on the island on Sun
day ami returning to the dty early on 
Monday mtirnitig. 'J he now sruelfer noW 
in operation will doubtletw attract many 

from ilie city.

For the first time in its history Mil
waukee had a colored jury summoned 
last week. It was a ooroller's jury and 
was called t«gi*thvr to hold kn inquest 
over thr body of a. negro supisTsed to 
have been killed by another.

Von Blmu*»r—WvIL old man. how did 
yo i like the Wtdsh rar>bit 1 made you 
last night?

Kingley—Can'1 tell vet. Just getting 
acqnamted with It.—JAt& ^ -jl:. •

. „ dAssoelsJlad CrvsaJ
Honolulu. Inly 21, via Han Francisco, 

July 2B. — TtW”Tnkiftnie eruption ou 
Maun* l.on i* still in fell blast, and tbe 
lava flow is appnrvntjy fiUhrg up the 
table land., Hio and the whole island 
of Hawaii are enveloped in smoke. Vee- ' 
eels en<- I dloUjè» «»f MmAm •'»
hmuirekl tuile» out at wml and navigators 
are seriously iucouvimienced, KUauea is 
also smoking- frijeiy, and indications arc 
that this volcano uW soon be in active
eruption.

Frank Devejr, a photographer, who
' ''' tlf x ’

says th**re is a source of eight craters.
F . ' '
to have been active quite recently. One 
of the other* was belching forth smoke 
and fire and nudten rock# of groaf stjse. 
AcctiTÜiug to Davey, rock* were thrown 
tip as big As horses, and fwjr ! itéra Hy 
went so high that they cooled l»Hore 
falling to tin- groend » ira in. ÉMMÉ| 
Da.rey and his party fifteen 
asrrnd the mountain

pow FEVER wmm.
Outbreak la the Soldiers' dome at Mamptoa- 

Yeettrday There Were if Cases and 
é Deaths.

(Associated I^e**.»
Washington. July 31.—Hurgi-oti-Gvucr- 

al Htcrnbtrg has received from Licutcu- 
Hat-CsIiHid Dewitt, Fort Mouroe, the fol
lowing dispatch regarding tb«- outbr<*ak 
4*f yellow fever at the wddicr*' home at
linmpton. Va.: y tr

“At 4 o’clock a.nt. y«*stcr»1ay,* H»irgeon 
IVttos. of the Vnite<1 Rtates marine hos
pital w-rvice. <tanrantinc ofBccr, officially 
re|K»rte*J yellow fever, at the National 
Soldier*' Home, Hampton ; 84 ensvs, with 
six dc^th»** { j _.......,.......

No Incense
or Lights

JlCbMshep of 0*bturbary De
cides they Are Cos tr ary to 

Church Lav.-

It took 

from the active

Clergy Urged to Discontinue 
~ The'.r Use as a Part of 

Services

At rh«? t-r,hr it m rrry b'lt.
The Htropm Change* Its-Course 

Uumdnlu, July 23, Via Huu Francisco, 
July 31.4-The lalest r»i*>rt from the vol- 
ta no Mauua Loo, received to-tlay via

crater to the summit, where their ho wl 
were left. Two men iWclme dellrioma 
from want of water. The trip is dm- 
«iWJ .« IutxüiUj m.àte_eUmn'X, All 
around the top the mountain was <-ouf.Trar Wim sayirtfe the o*e of tocinae am

4 A »-44M'ls I ed hsaiq
London. - .1 uly 31.—The An hbiwhtrp of 

('anterbUry, the Most Reverend Fred
erick Temple. D.D., rendered the detsaion 
tp-day in the ritual cases, which he and 
the Arvhbukbep of York, Xl"*t Reverend 
William Mai-iaguu. heard in May.

The Archbishops declare that while*

juttcl* are neither enjoined nor ix-rmit- 
tetl by the is w of the Church of ICnjgtaUd. 
Therefore, the Arrm>lahnp? 'ait*; fbmnrti 
they may be usetl to «weete» a church 
or f«#r purely lighting pturposi s. they urge 
all clergy for the sake *»f the pea** of 
the church to disci>.ntinue their use as

Kaliens, i* to the effect that ix gr-at 
chi.uge took place in the courue uf tie 
lava flow vu the ni*jlu 
mighty stream of burning lava whi« h 
was steadily flowing toward the town of 
Hilo- and threatening destruction, has 
f<irtiHiat«4y been diviwteil. so that the
danger to life and property, la less iu»- .............
I.liuvill then «I III! tilriv «ft» piKrtMW- -M**-*-«be »vgto«- 

*.
Ever sinc-e the flow began on July 4th, 

the course of the prlnripal stn-avn of 
lava has Ihsui from the highest artie«> 
raasnlovA thr tuountaiu nearly due e.i*t 
past all source* of lava until it reached 
ami partly crossed the flow of 18H0 
Then it turnetl abruptly to the north In 
the dim-thm of Kalaii-na. on the side ct 
Muun.t |>ya. It spread ail oyer the 
mountain, occupying an area a miff 
wide. This was the condition of thing* 
on the flight of July IKlh.

During that night the first part of the 
‘stream flowing eastward broke through 
its bank half way from the source to 
whcie it turned uortirttard, and formed 
a m*w channel, running northward down 
the mountain, parai ltd with the old chan- 
II4-1. but further west. This wa* carry
ing lava less dlnslly toward Hilo and 
k«*‘ping it m*arer the ridge which tlivldc* 
it' frosu the sb-i** off iu the dim tiuii of 
the Kohah» fokst.-

AID FOR DESTITUTE MINERS.

The Vniteil States Government >* 11 
♦ Assisi Them to Get to Thnr Homes.

< Associa ted ,Pres*-> .
Washington; July 3R—In resttouse L, 

an apis’ll! from Fort >Vrange!. Alaska, 
for help for forty destitute miners ar
riving there over the Edmonton trail, the 
Cabinet has deelded to assist them to 

ige.t to their houurs. The government ad- 
vici-s n-isirtiHl that 100 more cases wen 
to follow.

The <Vinst and fb-odetie ^itvej- has 
received a re|M»rt from G, It. I'utimt». 
why is out with a tmrty at Kt. Mivhaels, 
regard!ug the m-ently <6»*Bed gnldfiebl* 
around Cape Nome. Mr. Putnam says 
It.- cannot vow fa for t * e iccur i 
floating reports from Cape Nome. Ft la 
certain new fiisds have* been ope 
from fivc t«i nuiee hit** frofrt1

weeê» Cat*e Ntmic and Cape 
RtHlnoy.. There ere about 2,000 mine s j 
in that seition. with tbgif

the carrying of lights in procession# a he 
unsuitable or undesirable accompani
ments of divine worship, they are oblig
ed, in accordance with the prayer lss»k, 
to come to the conclusion that th«*sc ad-

LVETC, Ears FU X ERA U

At Juliet H^as Attro*d by Ttronsamb» 
| of Persons.

( Assorts ted Press.)
Chicago. July 8L—Tbouaand* of per

sons attended the funeral of Addlpb L 
Luctgert, the wife munlervr who died 
at Joliet |s*nlt4U»tiary. Prundneut in the 
jgroup about the bier at the Northwest 
TuCuat hall were Luetg«lrt's thrv« chil l 
ren. near a floral pillow with the inacrip- 
tum: “Our father’s word*. *1 am in- 
n<H‘«mt.’."

Soldiers Use 
Bayonets

To Doperai a Mob of Rioters 
in; the Streets of 

Cleveland.

Merchants Refuse to Serve! Thoae 
Who Ride on the Convoi- 

idated Cars

(Associated Pro**.)

Cleveland, Ohio., July 31. H«jv>nd an 
outbreak in tin» Polish settlement which 
was promptly snpinesn d- by the mHitin, 
the night passed without trouble. _
“•V «■" *** SiW* I».

—--*- —j - -••tuber of the leader# ar-yet ..n any map except those **f the 
(ransportatbiu companies. One of - the 
reports sjsmks of $10.000 having tx^n 
taken, out of an aroa twetify-fivc fe^t 
aquurtr wJthlu a f«»“t "f the mon# root*. 
This, however,, is not vouched for by 
Mr Pnlnnm.

The survey ha* no very recent reports 
from, the more inland regions, but it'Is 
understood that American miner# who 
went over to the Porcupine country have 
struck good fields.

MONTREAL* tiffOCK MARK
(A s**»i ■) * t^rVrei**'T v-——

MontroiiL July ^ll,—8to<"k nuirket, 
morning board—War Eagle. 305. 3*10;
Payne. 1-40. 435: M<mtrcal and Ism ton, 
45, llcimblic, 120. 11». Bales-
Moatrôil and I .«union. 1500 at 42tj; War 
Eagle. 1000 at 303. loot) at 303. 11**1 at 
301; Republic,- KMMl at 120; Payne t«*ush). 
ttt*> at 140.

VILLAGE ALMOST DESTROYED.

(Aaroelated Presa)
Ma!om>. N. Y., July 31.—One hnndrctl

■ wtf^WF’SFTeSrhcd’un one’ was

. V mob, which formed on Fleet str«H-t. 
h. the soulh_ end j»f.Jhe.jj.ty^ .\viLt^.ilia-

ouets. and a uuuil 
rest«*«l. Several (Mevctand ‘military «Nnn- 
pauies will probably Im‘ ridicviik. from 
duty t<Mlay by Ailjutant General Axel- 
in. The tnsjp* wliivh were brought from 
.other cities will l«e retained until the 
rh ting is past.

The boycott movemt uP'has mulled a 
p<dnt where It is almost iiti|sissible for 
any on»* who- rides im the big consoUdat

Canadians
Sympathize

With the Oppressed Uitiaoders 
in the South African 

Republic.

Loyal Members in the House of 
Commons Sing "God Save

the Queen."

. (BpCrial to the Tiuu ..)

Ottawa. July 31.—Sir Wilfrid Lauritr 
iu the House to-day moved a rew>lut!on 
extending sympathy with Her Maj«>iy'e 
HubJeCt» in the Transvaal who have Nvn 
denied puriicipation in its goverttn>4 nj. 
The resolution was as follows:

"That this House has learned, with 
still greater regret, that the condition 
of things there existing ha* rwulte«l in 
Intolerable oppression ami ha it priiilm <d 
gri-ut and dangerous exciKmcur among 
several «-lasses „f Mer Majesty’s |N-i»pTe 
in her South African possession*.

**T1f!« House, jvpteaentiug a iirople, 
which haa largely siatwided ' by the 
ad«iption of the principal «if political 
rights to «-very portion of the popnlatnm 
in harmontrinir eatrangem« iu* «ml t,< j.ro 
dm lug g«neral <-mt«-m with the existing 
system of governtu*-tit. desires fo. tyi- 
press its sympathy with the vTucta «f 
Her JfajM^*a Imperial authorities to • 

i f‘-r lhe Aubje4 • * ..f ||, • \| 
who have takeu up their ainsi,• iu 'he 
Transvaal such a mm sure <>f justice-ond- 
pottrica! recognition as may In* f«»ond 
necessary to *«s ure them in fuit p-- «>- 
■•don of lawful rights and liberties.'’

!I«*n. G. Fostiv ma«b- an chtonvut 
speech hr favor of the tiWand«*r*. and in 
the absence of. Fir Charles Tuppcf, 
*ee<«nded the re#olu|llon.

Messrs. McNetil ami WatTac*- sp.«k on 
the resointbm and it carried, all rh» 
members |n the H«iusc rising in their 
seats and singing "God Have the

Attempted
Suicide

Capt. Hermann Smith Tries to 
Take His Life by $ hooting 

Himself.

He is Recovering, hot Prcia 
ises to R-.new the 

Attempt.

A 4 o'clock yestenlay afternoon the 
usual Sunday quiet of H««nry rtNst 
was «tistiirt»ed by a revolver shot. ,tn«l 
on investigation being made Y»y th«- re.-i- 

g yvas Atemrcvcd that Cipt il« r- 
ntun Smith, a well known shipping iran, 
had mad** an attempt on his life. îb> 
bnlkd «altering his shoulder.
* The police Were mrtifîêd. ami the m-

takt n to tin- Jubilee Hottpital.
Dr. h>ank Hall was summoned ami 

extracted the bullet, bnt the captain was 
unthankful. He was sorry Iris at-e."npt 
to kill himself had failed, tind tof«l the 
«doctor tktxx be would ' do it .pr*»i -«r»y 
the first chnncc h«» got." ^

He is progressing as well a* might be 
expected towanl< recovery.

Captain Smith is well kn««wn to -Vic
toria .-hipping men. Some year* ago 
he was mate <»n the Ariel, and tw;«M«i 
the nionb’s due him when the claims for 

goret in ib«- Rehriog Beg wee 
paid. During the' Alaskan rush he vas 
pilot on the steamer NItig Chew. Lat
terly kc was mate On the stcanp-r C pe- 
Jam!, ««f the Vni«m SS. <.%>., and left the 
«•uiploy of that company to tak«* ««.<m- 
mend of the steamer

It seiun* that be Iw-gan l«« drink b*\tvl- 
ly after l«*nving the Co|s-!nml. ami be
cause of his «Irufthcnnes* l««st the c«an- __ 

f maud «tf th«p *N»*nr He wes just get!fog ' 
over a 1‘vot racted spree when he attempt'- 
cd his life.

Thiix» s«-cms to be sente strange real
ity folbiwing th<•*«* in «-hnrge of the Nell. 
Mr. Willisvntft. the first owner, commit
ted suicide in th«‘ northiand.

ON THFIR WAY HOME

(As*o«4utH| Prc*s.)

Hutudnlu
ed cura to purchase the uccvssancs of July UL—The Vniti-d States b.rapiLti hliip 
life. “lb» >«m ride -m big «-ousolidateil j«. arrived here ytsstenlay. 
cars?” i* tie- iju«->ii«.n put t.« yoild-bc days from Yokohama, 'll- It 
pitri-hasiTs hy merchants; if iIh* answer,. r|c«l 300 sick #«ddlcrs from Manila, in- 
isjrea, the customer la politely informe.! chiding 8 number of oflievr*. After the
». rj|£.’*rxr"’ttasa4» — —"^r.'nT.'T left ~Mrmhn Hro private dh‘d.

THE CHIGAGO^TRIKE.

(Associated ' Ptoaa.)
J»ly 81.—Tho hri.kmokr i, 

ud alii,,I iradii, in llw Botlilm* Trade 
Connell will he*in lo-da, the taet "t 
o I,,sing down work on all building» where 
any attempt ia, made to use non-union 
brick*.

I imagine that thipking is tht? great de
sideratum of the present age' aud that 
the « anse of whulever I* dime amtew may

he «-'linieTrY»c"*serv‘d ‘ V "

DEATHS FROflBÊPlAdUE.
i Bsaby PrcsMeacy Are l Krea»la| - ti«H 

soon Appears Is Be Over aed the Sit- 
aatioa Is Serleas.

(Associated Press.)
IbmUw. J'»ti 31.—At Poona, in this 

lb, n- hnv«* Im.-ii .V,* ■ "I.»««*....» . .w. ....... • - ; t lir,1,i,i(.„vv. there h«v<* is-en v ch*c# «m tne « auaeoi w«aiev«-r m «wme aims* ma#
nnd stxtyTitiiiL* buijdmga of T“WJ*r Ja*S nn<t a*» deutfca from th«- <ffic*#c tn justly be reckoned the general ncgbvt of
village were burm-d <l«nvn yestm y, n | 1^ h un| |y ,hl. (.antv,nment there have education in those who need it most, the 
«•hiding ^jriy^ev |T |()rr< wvrr h«-.-n 31V cases of ptaguc and 2F.1 death*, j p.-«ple of fashion. Slat van b«‘ yxpected

«etlrm was very ! Heveral fresh «•me» liave «s-4-nrre.l among ! where those who have the most influence
burned. 3 he 13i I Vea-1 European*. The meteorological con- have the least *. n*«*. and thos. who nre
meagre. 4 ^ ^ 1^»# than $15©,- Edifions indicate a clone ,>f the monsoon sure to he followed,, *H the worst ex

• -*■  -------——•—- ’ amph-e ?—Bishop Berkeley.terday. and the prospects are ominous.
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Insect Powder.
win m este wm nr wt, i*y it.

THE TRUE PYRETHRUM CINERARIA FOLIUM.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Campbell’s Prescription Store,
Cor. Fort end Douglas Sts. ( , «U*—-Victoria, B.C. ! [-

Dominion

Treasure
the Tees ;by

Over a Hundrejj^,,Miners Re
turn by the 0. P.'N. 

Vessel.

Scurvy Victims En Route 
Victoria- Northern Marine

-----—»-• Aec:d«mts...- 1 ™-

r»js»nt, I>. Mitchell, J. J. Du»k, P. 
J- Iiiiwju, J, H. Temllson. F Hoekliurn, 
II. C. Mugoon, F. U. Anderaon, Frank 
tV«l«h, C. T. A. IVaiw. R 8 It tu-, C 
.1, Harris, W. H. Hcroegio, Ui.hn Hor- 
in-ll. J. !.. Keller. (1 W. ttnrorrfort. M. 

, W- Wft*. JL C. Wall!». II. <lillw|4r. 
1 C. tlabuit, Wm. W, Uupkinx. tivu. V. 

Hopkins. M. II. Korean. W. C. Kdwvll, 
A. 41. Rurk.\ J. Mnlli.au. y, TUhw. 
f. II. Wright, Geo. Murray, K. II. Mur 
ray, M. Laaarr, A. laiwn. D. Marka. H. 

i tl. Ssnino-uK. Mia. tl. Willian.eon, lira. 
WillUimaou. A. E. J. Sula. Dura 8,-la. 
M. E. Uit. li.--vk». M. Dyiv. Mr».' Mill», 

4#. U. W-Uw-u. K, P. Uvrdea. I. W. 
Goodman; jj ft Envoliuv. J. McKay, A. 
Baat.-r, K. William», E. M. William». It

j Z. Jerque», H. It. Belli,-k. Or».- K. I,n».
j JBHrr;; IVt Dexgle, Eugene Hay- 

•HU.'j.
I.Vojr, It. I). Irvine, Wui. L. OtUagtea. 
«eu. Ililiuei.in. Aunt Bew.-r, W. 
I'larke. J,- Berk. E. Jacobson.■ J.ihn 
l'uuipi.w. M. Common. T. W. Daniel, 
Jame» lAUtbo#7, F. Tb««na«. T. Marne 
0. E. 8.-..It. Woi. M. Rorkwell, W. W 
Ba»t. «41. Mansen. E. Ford, Alex. (1«
I nun,-VI'. A. Hammond. Wm. Stephen, 
luu.-t. liov.T.ior Melnne», J. Holland.

ibox ixm.-sritY tx caxada.

Unirai... Jnly » In tie comer of

Without «topping to Coal at Vni-m. #t.-i 
tKerefore Without auy notification to toe 
head office that »he was nr#ring port,
NtoauM-r Tee», of the C. P. N. tine, slip 
pod itrto VIctorfa on "Saturday evening.
Khç wia cHnrded with pasacngvrs. near
ly all ul whom were from Un wean, w*ne 
having left the Klondike metropolis on 
She 17th Ilf the month. There were 130 
p.i-»eugera. and dttat and draft» <-»iimat
ed all the way from S30.000 to S30.00U.
Prominent pa*#etigers iuelud.-d in the 

diet were làeut. y 1« vecaor Mclunea.
I-.-try from expounre, hut in ___ ___ ____

the host of khplth and «pirit»: Joébua levlm.my Ivfore the New York mate
- • - ;i v"T- -- wow— <->».• tmamr -wimumti.u rodnv, mmt r

Interesting Proposal by Sir 
Chivies Tupper for Settling 

Boundary Dispute.

Anxious to Revive the Scheme 
to Build a Coad to the 

Yukon

Ottawa. July 24.—At Saturday's ait- 
t tug of the House of Commons 8ir 
Charles Tnp|vr made the government a 
m.».t HM|»wtattl propueition in connection 
with the Alaaknn boundary diapute 
which, ;I1 his opinion, and after mature 
deliberation, would .lo more, thau any- 
thiag el*e to awaken the Vnited Blat.-a 
to n realixation and recognition of Can
ada'» right» in the Yukon country. Hi» 
scheme we« that the gnvernment_»hould 
at once Intro,loci- legtirtatton providing 
for the buihOeg of a railway from Kitl-

. ,ro.Himau. j. tl. .................. . J Mrlxny \ », on,. » ---------- • , . r -, , :
t0 Baxter, E. William». E. M. William» It fur lh«' birikBhg of a railway from Klti- tv re«|veted f 

a-'.rnll. Janie» Sargent. t.'oo. . Wood. M mat Atm..'» M BfBUh < »«' elaniall.m hrin:
. OX',nmol, A. M.-Kav C W Wright. J bin, to Trslio le.ke, an l on down to pernil»*lon to j 

” McSoflrÿ: Time»’ Clark,-. W. it. Itadler. Daw won, over which the government of rnnntrr whotil-
eg ■ t • —. . - ... _ _ _ * ' J t a 1..... II _____ 1 — — III.. . Iitln C.wkVtf l-i.t Hrliun tlllvllsxolCanada should exercise ab»< lute control. 

The order for Its construction should be-

-S -V

E

rf- Hand, of the Victoria Yu*«n Cmn 
pauy, who has been in Bennett and V' 
tin In the interest* of the firm; Mr*.

Itottxl, <»f this «4ty, wh<* k Cxtenalrely en 
iraged-hs tiir. isannfsefnre.of tn»n aim! nt•*»•!, 

<>wrn Hitchcock, the trareiler a«4 writ- i.-f^rrr4 id the rvdml r4 the tnm Iwkiwtry 
er, who rclttina.-llUOl Allin, LlauL 4»'^4 «Hffivkr-fanaita, he wiM.TVto Greouw 
f’r T, A. i*éi: r**e, of'The Royal Canadian a greet rompedtor lu the iron liMlaàtry. 
Dragoons, who has been acting as sup That country -tw» f.*r hve or »ht
I#: » »»ffi<-er for the Yukon force. Col. yVar* a bounty of $2 u ton uu pls-lrun, and 
kvaiis, of the. same force, came out as b<r had examined within a week four dliter- 
far as Skhgway #lth (’apt. Pearsc tor eut set* of plan* for furnace» In Nova 
TL* purpose of percha»*** canteen Ml Ktutia. and
pîivM for the contingent and of ma km* great «i.wt of capital will be thus Inwat

He «M th<-re was much to fear from 
•metv. Htiffflb»'* greffilCwt wmirr at 

lb. present time I» the Welland canal, “t 
wonkt rathiT have ” be mid, ‘‘a bleat for 
n;ire In Rnlfalo than any other place. In 
this o*intry. but I would rather have a 
hlaat furnace on the Wei la ml canal thijp 
at any place In the United Htate#/' Thf 
U.uni y offeml by Canada nml the fa< 111 
tie* for' shipment on the Weftwnd canal, h'é
x xiiUlu«L sire certain advantages. ------

‘•What will thi» bounty coat the pe-iple 
of Canada In five year»r* Mr. Baird wa*

. O. Iliujr, T. W. (’lark. Geo. T. <**>me operative upon poM-lamation, and. 
J. Luntiy. H. Hu*hflel«|. C.^t^ <*a*c *» other mean* of pacific net 
' g| ' ‘ 1 * ' tlvment of the matter are fruitle**. Kir

ChnrW further dwaaeated. Thai auidber 
law shonld In* placeii on the statute tiook* 
prohibiting lh«- i**ne of miners* license* 
to any other'than British aubjet t*. Hir 
Vhnrle* offered 4h» support of Jbiâ lltrtf 
to put (he*e meuaurv* ihrongh.

The Prime Minister, in hi* reply, took 
it that nothing could *how more con- 
clnaindy the wisdom of the government's 
policy in prAinwing In at waaion, to build 
a line of railway T,y T^Hïï Urke to ttir 
Yukon, which poHry—was defeated by 
the Conservative Mrty in parthnneet.

Sir ( harlty Tupper'» Prupoeal.
Sir (*harh-*. in o|*-uing, olfSt*rved tuat 

(».■ Ils-nrol tu with'miw a bu«e part ut 
the i t usure which he bad uttered m hut 
ioromo speei* u|*h* the ao%* rum*ut foe 
IU vondutt oti thi* bouudurv <ju«>uon. 
Since he bad h anted that the «■omune- 
»ton wa* not to meet at all unie** that 
«location were tiret diepwwd of, It became

arrangements for Itp ready jjgd safe d. 
i - , : • to Dawson.

(’apt. Gosse, of the Tet-s, wa* aske.l 
by the steamer Cuteh to rv|H>rt her 
break down to her owners, but the In
telligence reached here through other 
mediums before his arrival. Th«* (’ity 
of Seattle upon her arrival in Skagway 
rejH>rte«l the Fa rail-m aground • Mow 
Wrange! wharf. lit*r bow wàs ou a 

■*i«mllomk. but her officers stated, that 
she would rone off with the tide j.id 
was in uo danger. The Prince** I onise

if--':' - • v-wvr-vrwwv: bijitwr’-twl!
lure on » Tuesday. While in Quatiaska 

in. Gang Mnd»r «N.biing oftefi 
a bar but r»-*te«l easily ana in two or 
thrt^ hours time slipped off with the ris- 
intr tide. She w as met by the Tees pn>- 
eeeding north and reported no damage, 
to her In>w. An incident is given for 
Skiiitw»y papers relative to the City of 
Toiveka. which shows the dangers of 
navigation in some part* of northern 

liters. While in Glacier Bay... on a re-

“1 *4i .»Id say It wumUl bankrupt* the 
>;onntyyt" k** s*'d Hnndn*!* of fnrnaees 
wonht be »(art«*>!. snd »«*M even UmmiI 
the bounty wn* " withilm wn. One «*>n- 
teinplnfr»! fnmaae. *sM MC. R-ilnl, would 
draw 12.000 a day bmmty, a ad. he ad«le»l, 
• l. don’t think I *iaed that sort
of thing very long."

“[ hare used Chaml>erlain** Cough 
Remedy la my family for years and al- 

cent trio the Topeka’s passenger* n«jiic- ways with good result*.” ngys Mr. W. B. 
<*i that « lunfe isirtioii of the Glai-er f%M»per of El Itio, Cal. “For small chil- 
wu becoming tUdached, and although dren we find :t especially effective.” For 
C’.iptain Thompson usetl every effort to sale by Henderson Bros.. Wholesale
get hi* vend out of the bay liefore the 
mountain of ice struck the wate«- h 1 was 
not quick enough, and' the Topeka «-* . 

'peri* n*-ed the terrible wash whu*h it 
càus**L rvs.’iubling a tidal wave; The 

.- - toss**! i!>•-ut lik«- ;« « -*rk. but 
.

Very little news was brought from the 
"inside, further than what has already 
h- en reported. . Of the passengers. Chas 
tlarbmtt, tvf. Wuuiipeg. who has been

Agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

HOW THE HvaaXBS DIED.

liariug rtached the tiring line, many 
iilhcrn left their horse* tied to the. brush 
on the *altd* trf the 8an 4 mm Hirer. Bag
gage and gun mule* were tnreed ieoee1. 
and Mtoo«l stupidly about. There wa* a 
constant tweet of bullet* coming thnmgh 
I lie tree* -fr«*m the S|wunsh position.. Une 

in a bunchopmmug cn SuUffiur crerlr, acemcd to Juaàe caught thmi almost 
have a liberal supply of the pn**‘iiiw 
dust. His visit to the outside is a hnr- 
rlfd one a* he will not even return to 
the "Peg but™will purchase a thawing 
hvichiuc in Victoria and return at wncc 
to his pro|>cr!k*s on the Sulphur—fl* vin

MltMMtl the matter or he would but have 
cxprcascil klmaelf )y *ucb a mauucr. 
Tluwe Mho have read the paper* hnrr ob
served what a great deaTof misapprehen
sion has existed with i egard to it. amt 
the perslatrnt attempts of the Amerk‘au 
press to mislead the public mind. Even 
the Loution Times ha«l ln*en lead into g»v- 
ii.g plate ip its csdomns to an article 
which declared t "iinada’s claim to the ter* 
ritory (<• In* no better fonudex| than the 
claim of-Pronce to Yfoe Hdtannei HttMg- 
The I’nited State* had further shown It*

; . CeuadaV Oob Iknunre.
Hi» »n*e»tiuu w.» thervfur. tb*l thu

government should take-from parliauK*ut( 
the right to provide by proclamation, it 
Uie Lulttsl States «till persists in block- 

■ V\ Viin III Kill. *“* Unis setUemeut. for the enforcement 
I Ul HUIIIUIIti of lWo st,u v^iiloh he fch. sure would oe 

sunctioueii rfnaniniioasly. Let the bill 
authorize the goverumeut to build a rail . 
way from Tcaliti, Lake to Dawsbu. It is 
known that the country from Kitilniit 
Arm to Telegraph Greek Is a good coun
try. Two charters, he understood, had 
already been given for the building of a 
railway, ami a subsidy.of >*,000 a mile 
had*lH>eu granted for n line from Kktimat 
Arm to Twliu Lake, provided it Is found 
that there are no insuperable engineering 
difficulties in the way. The very fact that 
there is water eonimtmciatiou from '!>*- 
lln Lake show* that there is a valley 
where it would In- comparatively easy to 
rua a line of railway down to Dawson.
It would foe a light railway that would 
require to be constructed, and the calling 
of tenders for such a line would, he felt 
certain, sh«»w (hat it would involve no 
very heavy cost. Tie would have it own
ed by the parties who built It. and the 
rates controlled by the governordn-coun-, 
ell. Tie felt detain IhSt this legislation, 
if it did not effect a change in the at
titude of the TTnlli*1 R»at«*s, might gain 
the sanction of public opinion.

To this he" would adfl another bill, p»**- 
ctjfL like tlx- former by unanimous consent, 
providing that, while existing rights Innst 
tie res|M*cted from the issue of » pro
clamation bringing this act ant# force, no 

»n to obtahvaiy fariHtles In that; 
showM be granted to nnr but 

British subject*. In making these sug
gestion* he hope«T that they would be ac
cepted in the spirit in which they were

VenvRiu la dispute for tin- present issue. .... _ 
irnmsmms pro];osition rrmM, m*t wm

___ THE rüEMlEK'8 BETEÏ.
Tht.U Ik.. WhoiTni.lMit.- f>nl,l Ik- DU- 

t osed of by Arbitration,

The Prime Minister, replying, said that 
there were eiany things in the observa* 
lions just fallen from the U|»s of the l«wd- 
er of the opp«witkm with which he was 

, . hut th. rc were aoroe^ 
•Iso. to which ho took» iiXOîptivB» ML 
was glad to hear Kir Charles make this 
acknowledgement thsL his nwarks to 
Ti.r.Mito were wholly uncalled fm 
as they referre*! to the acts of the gov
ernment. It sl»4»w«*d that m eaVfeCt *mtg- 
uieut on matter* of this uatnre could not 
he formed till *11 the facts were brst 
obLaine.1. As regard* the attitude of the 
Vniteii StatiMf. Kir Vharks felt himself 
more at liberty to wptwk than he did huu-

Skt Gharl«* Tupinr l qa tc aduiit
■
, 1‘rucvtsling. the Frémi» said. "1 have 

Lpnty to say this, however, that the* aU 
titude which we have taken’ha*• the ap
probation of the people of Oanada gen
erally. and it is au attitude which we 
must and will maintain to the end. »\t 
the présent time, however, whilst 1 woukl 
In* dlsiNwed b> feel strongly, stilt, on the 
other hand, it behoove* me, in the |kmu- 
tion which I oegepy as the leader of the 
gorernment. and a* it tttomUr -f the 
eommUwion, to lie very reticent Upon the 
policy and conduct of the negotiatioua, 

my m '
the attitude tak«*u by the Vnited State* 

-the Abtskan-hoiMHbirt

çtiaaf > sorely trU d. (Hough sometimes we .
mfght believe that our opponent* wen- 
taking undue.liberties with -ue, » ml undue 
advatitAges o%r u*. still everybody wilt 
agrtM* that we must exhinet all peaceful 
mean* jot reaching a settlement by ar- 

,
The Only Remedy.

There I* only one way. and that 1» by
refer ring this matter to arbitration, lu 
the negotiations at Washington, we have 
not been able to come to the terms of 
arbitration. Both pert lew are agreed 
that there should tbe arbitration; but who 
would compose the tribunal, and what 
would be the queutions submitted fdr ref
erence, are questions upon which. we 
could not come to an under standing. The 
matter has been refereed by the eommls- 
wloners to theflr respective governments, 
and aa we have seen from the report*, 
to the press from day to day, the matter 
has been engaging the attention of Lord 
Salisbury and the Foreign Office, and of 
Mr. Choate, the American ambassador 
at London. I am sorry to say that at 
this moment, in the last days .»r tike 
month,of July, the question Is not per
haps any more advanced towards settle
ment than It waa In January. The bj*b 
parties to the èontroversy have not been 
able yet to come to the point of agree
ment. but. If we have not yet reached the 
point of agreement, we must still have 
patience for a little white, at least for a 
few months more, until, should apeh be 
the event, we have to come to the painful 
conclusion that there are no more hopes 
to be entertained of arriving at a busts of 
jUtUtMlieu. ,

I do not give up hope. I am quite sure 
that, between two such nations' às the ] 
Veiled Stales and Great Britain; even If 1 
there were not the ties that exist between 
those countries, there muet come some j 
arbitration and some honorable determtn- j 
atlon of the question. Bur. until we have 
reached that point. I must Invite the j 
House to defer a little and to wait a little 
longer until we have come to the conclu
sion which I have not come to; that we j 
cannot trope tor anything from arbitra- ! 
tlon. 1 will not believe, because It would ! 
be too painful to believe for a moment. j 
that we cannot settle this question by j 
arbitration, la the meantime what, are

T
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HOSE having occasion to pick or put up fer market 
or for storage BUTTER, HONEY, JAM, HER- 
KIES, or anything-elic of apcriehable nature shqu’d

EDDY’S 1 
ANTISEPTIC 

WARE.
it pic-crvet the contents in A FRESH, CLEAN and 
HEALTHY condition an indefinite length of time. 8
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JAPAN AND CHINA

Mattings
For Sonner Furnishings.

second floor.

We have all the latest and best patterns in 
ihc-e good , wh ch we import direct in large quantities. Sam
ples -e ,t frçe anywhere outside the city. Mattings shown on

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Weller Bros.-«•w efi.-reom», . ______

OsvsrsMSBt hereof

lumbi» who fioU II..I Uu. iMlslattoo was time If »| » elme*, to exclude Amert-,I IUIUVKI — "" •»»»•— •••— ■ ■ m 1 ■ — — — ,  —w - — ~ .171 - . ..X—. -S’ - ■=—
W# to do? My hon. friend makes n pro- { rtggf, Büt there âto also those who hold, J can miners from the privileges they

k'loo, that — .ko.UA —.... ». : .. .. ■______ .. . I____ 1— X-.. I.   —».___ r— jwal: First, that we shoUld adopt means • a„ the honorable gentleman knows, that
io baito ■ rnHwey 
ond point 1 shall -discuss later.

} British- Votumbia will lose mere than- she 
I will gain by that law. There are tjiose

orxbls gept|qinitfL. la me cpiiqa. hf, his ihai the pnnpls of BHtish-ea«- -in of view there arw
address, stated that no one now believes j lumbUl Wvuld have beep far more beneht- 
ln the Yukon railway measure which W# j <d tht trade of the American miners 
propose d last session. I have Only to say j l( they had been allowed to mine Iri the 
thU -It •» my deliberate convk tlun at . xtlUl divtrict than they otherwise would, 
this moment, and after the further know- | ln the (j^ (>f the controversy which is 
ledge which I have obtained of all the ' IM>W eo|„g on in British Columbia would 
fai t», ihat If « ver a crime was committed j lt ^ wise thgt Wt> should do the same 
****** *** totorem* of Canada U. wos ; thing as tker hsve «tone ? That4» a quca, 
committed by the rejection of the Yukon wr have seriously to consider before
rails ay bill by the Senate of Canada! j ^ agree to It. It Is less than p week 
There are only two means of “access to ; ago since thç honorable gentleman from 
Yukon. OM by the Lynn Canal, and the victoria (Mr. Frton 
other by one of the lower i*»rts which we 
have In our own territory. If we had the 
Lynn Canal under our control we would 
have a shorter wsy of access to Yukon, 
hut unfortunately at the present time It 
Is in Ihe possession of our rivals In bust-

Victoria (Mr. Prior) asked whether the 
government was prepared to disallow that 
measure ot the British Columbia Legisla
ture, and the meaning of that Interpreta
tion undoubtedly la that the public opin
ion of British Columbia Is coming to the 
conclusion that It. would perhaps be bet- 

nee* and ourropponents to this contro- ter lo allow the American miners to ln- 
versy; it Is in the lhand* of the ^Amert- n - |S5SjSSSBBBBSj
can*. Of course. If we bad the water
tftrstris M Lyrm Canal- we would- bav w t>,fe

have In tbe Yvkon territoryr In i 
emtti- point Of . view there, are many dlflU- 
cultiea in the way of tihat " proposal; but

vest In the Atltn district to tiring Dsffe ____J I____ ____________ ___________________
and commerce there, which would benefit h tat es begin and the rights of Canada

greater difficulties, which my honorât»!* 
friend himself cannot be oblivious to. Vn- 
dSr the clrc amstances. I have only to 
say. In regard to the lut ; jjfjppHka, 
that it Is of such IseHOWB^ consequence, 
that l»efore the govenynent could deter
mine .to. give it its assent It would Lave 

,to consider U > -‘nr. sylawdy and aC-irsil-., 
length.

As 1 have said, I appreciate very fully 
the spirit In which my honorable friend 
has offered his remarks. In whatever he 
said in regard to our Negotiations I fully 
concur. I maintain the position that he 
hag expressed to-day that we cannot give 
up the right of Canada; we have to main- ^ 
tain them as they are, but the rights of 
Canada are limited by the rights of the 
United States in this matter. There Is a 
hiiy point where the right* of the United

V»* «quiit.»». be t»a«Iv on the pari «^fthe 
Untied Stuti-s than stipulating for affsb- 
solute right to th«. Lynn csnsl ports, 
w hat«‘V«-r the deeisioh as to Lhe.l*nui«1«ry 
line. There whs no po*»il>le Antrse left 
but to absolutely repucligte recognising 
any such (Niaition or, teftns in which the 
gorcrnmeiit had his support.

..... " Attitude of Greet Britain.

agiw that the rase of Gattsd* «
1 «régnablc in this, that It rest* uflffii wh|J 
appeal* t«» the sense - of fairmw and 
sense of justice of every man who will 
approach thi* subject, with a fair mind. 
The terms «.f the treatjr of 1*!5. upon 
which the question rests, ami which have 
to determine the ownership of the ftrip 
of torritory in dispute, are. unfortunate
ly. not so clear ns to admit of a toady 

Dribaju had.shown a relectiipw In this interi»retotion. la feet, they are of «ich 
alter to deal with the Fulled Slates ** a charai-lcr Jji«t lawyers will differ very

it would have dealt with any other coj 
try-^ln the world. There wn# every r«ja- 
st»o why Britain should be most unwill
ing to coowl|)te aa actual collision with 
the Fnitpd Ktates. Aside from the fact 
that this would !*• iHTtintw the -most tcr- 
ribb* .*>vent lb* clviU-aed wantU could wif- 
n«>ss. there was to be lM*rne in mind the

teat* on wbat they reglly mean, an ! aa 
to what extent pf terrltmiris to lie giv«-n 
to one nation, and what is to be given 
to the Other, t’ndÿr each cireilmstaneew 
there are only two meljnsl* of settling 
the difficulty on fair and h«m**rable 
terms; one ts by giving and taking; Gan- 
ad surrendering a little of her preton-

the best means of all to enter the Yukon.

which Is not ours, but which, under the 
terms of the treaty we have a right of 
access to for commercial purposes. We 
thought to use that at first as the basi* 
of operation, to put a railway Into the 
Yukon country, and then afterwards ex
tend It to this very Kitiraat Harbor, 
which my honorable friend (Sir Charles 
Tupper) now proposes as the terminal.

The Yukon Railway.

-Victoria,MWtovcr

Trade With the West Indies.
Jtt the afternoon sitting of the House 

of Commons on Saturday Mr. Kaulbaeh 
(Luenenburg. N 8.). asked for an explan-

feeling that they are blond of our own ^ nions, ami the Vnited States surrendering

dU-ai-KHi, l»y tin* way, of the Time*.’ atat-1- but he «***l> slumped hi*-b'M a* though to

MimmI to a lari;, extent If. believed j n little ->f her pretensions; but 1 have 
that wbivr the diplomacy of England J no hope, up"to this moment, or very little

AAU4____  . . __ had faikd. as it has in this cas*;, it.la hops, that we can settle the question by
Au. jfi. r rûihl Urnsuêb him. anil ' net tbv Veiled Suu » lo oji.l.-r »n/ ronipfXwM*», at all. If wo lew no
!.. la, „u III» Kid., vauting ,K» ral,.|y. A »t»n.l th»l »bv lull» ».l»pt lb.; »«"!» | imp» Ibal wr mn « III., lb» ffi«|Hlto tiy 
l.i* *iiu uiiilv lay ou hi» »i,l«s *a»iirn*. and .-..iir».. with hvr that »ho would with 
nnoth, i- Tor».. Ml down Rio a *«. m»- mr ««w •'•-«««ff « ™e »»WL.
inn »v»rj- . videecr of «mat pelu. A mil and that whom lb,- I lUtnd »»'
. ut tAf,„iA (6, «khi hf n mill,'» kn,».. l-inH» *" ff-rMlt nnrt.Mrtnrrt «Xntwfi

cnent a Week ago, that the Victoria ma- 
el'ine i* the most popular in the market. 
Mr. Garbutt jiad a $1(10 nugget from one 
of I >- Sulphur cm k claiio?»'. xva*
tl. • admiration of a large company at 
the Dominion hotel. He says Sulphur 
will 1h* outdone only by Eldorado as a 
y d |«r«Nlii'vr, He came out by the KS. 
Bgtiey, all of the TvtV pawengers In* 
lug coantyol to Bennett either by that 
bout or HÇ- the Gleaner, or Nora. {There 
•were several other Vrairie province men 
nhr.nnt, .iniot? them being 3)fr. Mitchtdl. 
of Brandon, who has a tidy sum of 
n n-y"tdi com** ln»me with^%*. Y. Baird, 
a lir.-ii » r «r Preft Baird. t»*f Winnipeg,. 
and Geti. (Mark, ot the Manitoba capital. 
The Tatter two also had a ' considerable 

- amount in drafts, while Jojm Howell 
«sited two sack* of dust in ihi^-fm 

minion hotel safe.

get rid of a (ryuhlesoiin* My.
Tire tiling about it which was strange to 

tut- was that the horses which wer«* un 
ti»u« h«-d >« im«-d -■■drepy-^liey give utTPVi- 
ileiici- of excitomeut except a slight prick-

righf from Ining secure»!, there is a 
limit’ «*f endors nee. and. » limit eveyi to i 
the extent t'u which the British govern.- j 
ment may go in surrendering or leaving 
tn al»eyawe right* that demand prompt 
M-ftlriUMt. K'hHT*^ The Vnited KVatr-s.

compromise, there a to only two «ether 
ways in which we can settle iL One 
would In* by arbitra tin» and the other 
would lie by war. Ï am sure that no one 
would think of war. and everyone would 
arto* that though arfmcrimes onr ptltl-

• tn CfYmnflnr wtrtr t’hfir." THris'e-ffiY-ft4 
was -an Englishman who made Dawsor. 
over the Fditemt'm trail, but he took 
passage east at once and could not be 
fo.md^utfore the Mining of the fsland'-r. 
T h*> -*n!y Wrangel passenger «ré* J. 
GiHis. who (‘oim down from Draw lake. 
He stated thst there were about 80 
scurvy convalesceiits on their way fo 
VV rai g«4 when lo- left, wkh Victoria us 
their objective point, and that they will 
pr'd>abl$ bv here in a week’s time. . ,

------flap.--Elder,. who..hails
Round, hut who w<int iut<< Itawson in 
June of last y«*ar. has been fomsl to 
give np tbv Hi on dike ow ing to ill-health. 
Tie «ecured employment in Dawson at a 
gv-'d wage r. nfr intended to stiek to his 
Work in the eft y until he had made 
« lough to warrant his throwing up the 
job and going out on the creek*. Kick 
ness overtook him. b«>werer, and al
though h«* Went tqi the hospital it cl.uijg v 
to him with the. nuilignant perseverance 
whb b disease manifests m that country. 
Four mbnths he lay in the hospital, and 
in that time be saw $90ti of hi* hard 
earned cash disappear—“disappear a 
hanged sight faster than it was made.” 
he complains. He la on his way cast to 
recuperate.

Th» |.a»senger list of the Tees i* a* 
follows: ¥

• Ct V. 8«>werby. Hugh Madden. O. 
Clarke, Wm. Baird, M Reardon, F. A.

era! effect of searing thnn.
Why !•> not horses die for Mi 

try?* They do not have a previous lut en 
ti«n of so «loing—the act. is not vohintory. = 
Well. isxMiildy, neither thie* a conscript 
lie Voluntarily, or a than put war-stamp* 
on checks voluntari^ but .it’s for the 
country just the tome. A mule does more 
*K»rk f«»r hi* eodntry mid more sufferîr.g 

TKnn a man It also takes more revenue,
JgJUPDfi, :te fcgrp ..But TKtti -
speak of flow things? it is suffleient-to 
know that all soldier* respect and honor 
all mules.- Frederic Remington in Har
per's weekly.

The tiruud Trunk trackmen have*1 tofWWd 
t«» .KN-cpt the Increase of ten cents;

Oae man. with the assistance Of two. 
“sho«*k‘‘rs.** :n Decatur town-chip, ind., 
last week cut 40 acres of wheat ill two., 
da*», Tlo- w »rk w as d nv with two 
hors<-s and « six f«*»t brider, and two 

from - .Owexv. 4:011^11=. u£, Lwlae. Lo tluxju;c<-.. wcre rt-qmr

BR» ..f II... nr. toward, the hill Dee : he wa. convlfieed. «•», aetoaied to the 
nhini»l woodered il they »u«|»»l.»l that >li»r.,rer>- Ihnt a fair iDlerfrelalion «1 
thin*» were not right. Even the Mood *e treaty by international exiart» would 
which waa all about on the »an,i«. from [be fatal to her elMpapn.1 to the retain- 
liorse* and men, cfiil not have its gen- tug "of this strip of territory.

-Tl»*1 Keuate> Action.
Uiv.rLnu brieây from the subject 

which In- had been pursuing. Sir Gli irV** 
aitempteil jnstifi<*iition for the cmirsv 
niitoued by -the OonserVWri v*. (tarty ul a 
throwing oui the Yukon railway hill of 
last session, a bill which ha«l not a friend 
in the world to-day.

The rriine Miuistcr-Oh, oh! ,
Kir Gharies. resuming the thread of his 

muHmrio-: eutphastto-l ttre tmhit that wit j 
the Fnihsi States had to do was to to- { 
sist, ns she has. every proimsal made by 
Canada tor a settlement and the gold 
and trade- of the Yukon w«iukl continue 
to flow into her coffers. If England hod 
treated Frarr-e 1 ns»she is now .treating 
the United Ht n tes. the* Nile w«inld no( b»r 
now in onr possession. Great Britain 
would simply have compelled a fair and 
rational settlement. ' *

The gfivernnient of Canada had only 
ilone...vBxil Jrai JW. Jtbspjnte. duty.in_ toe 
matter, but tt wouM not do to simply al- 
l«nv mi tient; to n-st as they are. We 
are now "practically stajuVng with oar 
bn mis in onr |»ockets looking on, whib* 
tbe eidifmous gold defNwits'of Canada to 
the Yukop are stripisnl by a foreign |»eo- 
ple whieh at the same time enjoy rights 
conceded them by the unexampb*«1 lilier- 
ality of Canada and that they have not 
the slightest conception of emulating, and 
while the T’nltfd States has gone on 
shutting out as by a Chinese wall every 

.Canadian cltixcrv from holding a mining 
license in Its country.

Before the e|«tse of the aession. there
fore. he would propose that the House 
*d«ipt «ftefc me* suros as will con vim-c 
Great Britain hersidf that Canada is de- 
temitocd to-us«‘ all the powers that she 
may posess under the constitution in or- 
«(«•r to protect the inalienable rights of 
Canada.

ni to hind'the wheat, 
beat tbe r(«xird.

Tb s is believed to

Tonight
If your liver is oat of order, canelng 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart» 
bum, or Constipation, take s dose of

Hood’s Pills
On retiring, end tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active end ready 
for any kind of work. This bar 
been the experience of others; tl 
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS aie 
•old by all medicine dealera. * els.

A city business man, who 
to work st »i«H? in the 

morning, takes an 
hour for lunch sud 
leaves for home ht 
four or five in- <he 
iftertioon. little un
derstand* the 
hardships of the 
life of the farmei. 

'who start* to work 
»t break of day 
snd frequently 
work» ou into the 

n ;

A man to endure 
! the hardship* of • 

■ farmer’s life, must be 
robust physically at the oyiseL-and~if he 
would live a lone life, always keepawstch- 
1ht eye eeow 1ite health Me should re-' 
membf-r that it is the apparently trifling 
disorders that eventually make the big die 
eases. It d«*es not do for s hard working* 
man to neglect bilious attacks or spells of 
indigestion If he does, he will soon find 
himself fiat on hi» back with malaria or 
crippled with rheumatism Dt. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is the best of all 
medicines for hard working men and wo
men. It make* the appetite kven and 
hearty, the digestion perfect, the liver ac
tive, the blood pure and rich with the life- 
giving elements of the food, and the nerves 
atromrsmi Meady. H build» firm muscles 
and-soïid At sir tt 1# the" greatest of "all 
blood makers and purifiers. It cures mala
rial troubles and rheumatism. It is an un
failing cure for biliousness and indigestion. 
An honest dealer -rill not try to substitute 
some inferior".prvpai ation Vor the sake of a 
little adilir louai profit.

“ I wwe a wirterer for four Vr«r« with malarial 
Sever and chills,” writes Robert William», of 
Kiowa.Start>er Co., Kàn. ’* Pour bottle» of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cuied me 
and Ï now weigh 160 pound* instead of ijo, my 
•Id «vright.”

Coativenesa, constipation and torpidity of 
the liver are surely, speedily and perma
nently cured by Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets. They are tiny, sugar-coated granules. 
One little r‘ Pellet ” is a gentle laxative, and 
two a mild cathartic. , They never gripe. 
Thty stimulate and strengthen the jaded or
gan* until a regular habit «<* formed and may 
then be discontinued without a return of 
the trouble. They stimulate, invigorate 
a ad regulate the stomach, liver and bowels 
Medicine stores sell them, and have ne 
other pillaCLul *r< "J—: m food.”

and the other cities ot the Pacific |ffro- fits hot orahle nations and friendly na- 
t u| We have n uuLJUail-h*YU«_ti n<»t w.e.l VtaM, My bonoxahln lriend_t.«ti Cbftrlç». tioua. thar* la only hâve
thought the Uq^t thing we could do wu* Tupper) himself told us last year when the case referred to Impartial uablast-d.
to make use at onet of thv Stickevn river. 1 we werff dlacusslng the Yukon bill that unprejudiced men. who will give to It the

every dollar’s worth of gold extracted Judgment they are able to give,
from the ground coat one dollar In labor (Cheers.) *
to get It. .

Difficulties In the Way.
But there Is another view. At this mo

ment 1 express no opinion at all on the
suggestion made by my honorable friend atlon of the situation In connection with

• in that respect, but 1 desire to i*olnt out the reciprocity treaty between Jamaica
I to him some of the difficulties I see in an<j the United States, and Its bearing

the way. Let him remember that at the on Canada. He was assured by Mr. Field-
Sir, let me ask my honorable friend can j present time, we have no railway Into ing that whatever the preferences given 

he nbw denounce our Yukon railway bill? lhe Yukon and let him further remember to the United State? they wHI all be 
If there ever was a Justification for the tjiat for the six months of winter Yukon shared by Canada, as a matter, of course, 
policy which we proposed last year we y, absolutely shut out from commvnka- The British Guiana delegatvs who visit-
have It now from the mouth of the honor- ' Uon from. the civilised world, except via 
aide gentleman, who proposes that we Bkagwgy heritor and the railway over 
should take power lo do ,what he pre- , t|,e pass from Skagway to Lake Bennett, 
vented us from doing last year. If we vnder such circumstances, would my 
had keen able last year to pass our bill honorable friend (Sir Charles Tupper) ad-
whlch provided for the Immediate con- V|W ue |0 proclaim non-intercourse with now been withdrawn, 
st rue tlon of a railway from the Stlckeen the Americana by excluding them from In coaB9Ctlon ^th the vote for Lewee
river, to the (waters df-the ¥uk»e. w<- ^ Yukon mine* and possibly Inviting mvmr improvemcnW Col. Frier read »
*»uM have ron»trort«l that tine ta« retattotton at Bka«way. by reffiàtüï» om- com„ulnlnK lha,
y..r and ,hl. y»ar we would have been 1M>d, acte.» by that rout, and thua leav- ,mptoye„ there were engaged In hunting 
able 10 prolong II down to Klllmat Her- lRg ,b. Yukon praellcally without any ■ ctaJbmk •
bob. By thl« lime, or at all events at .„mmunl(allon In the whiter menthe? I? __ Minuter of Publie WorkaJK
the etui 01 thU aeaaon, we would have honorable friend would advlw u. to Th.C ho, ^
had a line of railway of our own ex- uke such a step It la a very serious mat- h d 14 ’ , B
tending all the way from KltHwet H-H-.r ■ , wou,d caUM rn,",lr> > “***• ■
to the water system of Yukon. It would g|r Chartcs Tupper-I proposed that the °" * vo1* tor Edmonton

law should only be brought Into opera-

ed Ottawa some time since, had talkeu 
•ut no . arrangement was 

finally reached. Mr. Fielding also, stated^ 
that the American coasting laws, which* 
had been applied to Puerto Rico, have

be a longer route. I admit than a railway
which would conect the Lynn Canal with h~ ^ pr^.iamation of the Oover-
the waters of the Yukon, hut one thing | ^r-General-in-Counci!. sd that the hOtt- 
Is certain, and that la that the railway t gentleman would have the power
* *** * * '* in his own hands to select the time atbuilt last year from Skagway to the wa
ters of the Yukon would not have been 
built If we had obtained the power to 
build our own railway. This proposition 
of the honorable gentleman (Sir Charles 
Tupper) I hail with pleasure.in the light 
that it Is the heat vindication we ever had 
of our policy In that respect. There are

which that law would come Into opera-

bridge.
Mr. Davln brought up a" question In con
nection with the changes of specifications 
for thv pterovfrpm stone to concrete. - 
without tenders being called. Mr Davies 
(Saskatchewan) waa rfble ta_cite to Mr. 
Davln a case In his own town of Prince— 
Albert where the late government had 

;****•. <h, , ' — ~{ changed the wording of -a contract in
The Prime Mlhtat.r-That may h*. But ,he ^, w%r wlthout tender,, aad «lilt 

is tt wlfce at this moment when we ha\e the re,ult that the foundation cost far 
not glvtn up all hop* of negotiation. toore lhan the ^ of lhe building, 
when we do not want tp make our rela- j In 8upp|y the estimates for roads and 

other reaaona why we ghould have bum ! *j°” “y;,7?.” _<,‘?.CVt>tvr'llT.-*. brtdg-». In the connection of put,II. w .rk. - 
.4. rtunr-U- along that route, for there !» î? . r To rive the gov- r*venu<! »nd tor Improvements in the ».
evw®_«»»..n‘to expect rttat'fh thri ieeW. ^V;'. . fafiS5»'«te*«^v. r^fure 'h" '
tory we would have found value.,le d»- u, ,h., k,nd and to . «ou». .OournSf, at ÜX "6 ffiW*

INiait» similar to those have ln Yu- ( M th t . ,ertain
kon. and It la reaaonable to auppoM that ^nc' prepared to exclude Amerl- |
a. ho dbit.n. tote we woWMy*> TS'^L^ur ««rtowy? |

Sir Charles Tupper—It Is desirable to be 
exact In this matter. I have not proposed 
non-intercourse In any shape or form. I 
have simply proposed that our mining 
laws should correspond to those of the 
groat republic to the south, that Is all.

The Prime Minister-For my part I 
would be disposed to agree with my hon
orable friend in many ways, but as I 
stated a moment ago on this very ques-

ARB YOU BlUOUB?

ulous territory extending W the way 
from Kltlmat Harjbor to the Yukon. 81r. 
I will not say at present what we shall 
do with regard to this matter, but 1 may 
say at once, that I shall take these pro
positions of the honorable gentleman (Sir 
Charles Tupper) Into very serious con
sideration.

Alien Mining l^aw.
As to the other matter, that We shouldAs to me inner maun . ------ -- fr,.f.,inm

teke power to exclude American miner, tlon he can apeak with «”**" 
todih-Tukon, toatl. a pruporitlon Occupying th^P»;^
mu»t be very »erl„u,ly con.ldered l»fnre , tW.Tjg T„m th,
we agree to It It la only last winter treat .lllheulty 1 eee tn the way of I 
that toe British fol ml.l. I-eriri.ture propcltlon he makes. My honorable
pa,„»l a blfl excluding American miner* j friend doe» not propoae
from the Allln dl.trtet In British t'olum- In ao many words; but wh*‘ 0,^r
bla The Legtelature of Brltleh t'olum- «truetlon enn bo put upon his languie?
bln wa» within lie right» when It eg- Instead of proclaiming non-Intercourse. I 
«•lucid American minera from working

A Btnggisii "tirer fin* to llttw the 1Kb* r" 
from the. blood, end sjhen the po’son.ius 
mattvr goes through the body In the ri ro
is tioa, tbe whole system is tainted ami 
deranged. This is tailed bilhmsness and 
van be completely cured by Dr. 4. W.
Vbasr's Kidney Liver Pill*, which set di
rectly cn the liver, making It heelthy axd 
active. One |dh a doe»-. 2.1 cents a box.
Tbe cbeep«st mwlirine in the world.

thTPalpitation ot tie heart, . 
tumbling*, nervous beedacbe, 
and feet, pela In the beck •»«! 
•e- weeknees- are -relieved, by -0 
Pilla, made specially for the b 
end complexion.

Charles Heyward.
(BetsbUebed 1WT1.

the mlt^cs of Bfttlkh Columbia in the At-
"

sir Owrlee Tuppero-WIH m? 
friend allow mo to any that under that 
Mil they confiscated existing right*, and 
that le tbe groat charge against them. 

The Prime Mlnleter-1 admit there may

would rather appeal to the Americans 
once more; and to-day we are having ne
gotiations with Washington, which are 
far advanced, with the view of having 
reciprocity In mining law»; and if those 
negotiations are successful, of which I do 
not by any means despair, what eve? priv
ileges lathe way of mining are given to

he homethln* In thel. but since th«t time the cltleene of one country shall be ex 
I have «rim the .wopo-lllon urged thet tended to the çltIXen, of the other. That 
•uch Icctaletion wee of doubtful bend» I I» not thé propoeUlon submitted by my 
to the province of Brltlah Columbia. 1 I hoeoretle friend. HI» propoeUlon I. 
know there nee two «idee to thet oon- rather thet we ihould at once take power 
troveray. There arc ÎMM In nnti»h Co- ; to I eg! elation ef thl, parliament, at- any

Funeral Director and Bmbalœer
Ooversmeat street. Vtctffte.
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LACROSSE AT

Victoria’s Chance of the Champion
ship Smashed by Eight Straight 

Goals Scored Against Them.

Eraser River Boys Tsr* the Tables 
on Victoria and Win 

- Easily.

The Bays Handicapped by the Ab
sence of Two “Stars” and

it Caldwell.

1 fact that"ttatntf vus a weakrirat I» *uf- 
ftciwit.

Five to none in fifty miuuh*' play.
I It now Indeed nw*q| that th. t>aii„\ -.to 

return hy the Nanaimo would Iro -a fnuer-
, ■ ■ ' ; ■

....
, Cusack, too. vn-leavorv-1 to si»ur them 

on to do something, and despite the; «tie- 
heartening state «if jgffuirH. they w«>rke<^ 
well, and in the opening of me game 

' played with better team play than til 
most of the paat game»». The Westmin
ster defence, however, f runt rated their 
attack*, some of wi.«H»esm* vloatr than 

' any had yet done, the Victoria, le .y» 
seeming to warm up. After a few min
ute* play, and after some brilliant com
bination, however. Gifford managed to 

I roll tin ball Into the net. Time, 0 min

i «**• *
j And the Fighting Begun.

In the aeveuth game came thtv-toevv 
table; Westminster again resort <*<t to 

f pjuflU.m. Flulaleon eheçked B. Bette, 
unit the latter, not knowing rhHt fi*r 
JacTsson w«*nt op with the Victoria boy», 
liegan to light. The referee »<%t troth 
men to the fence. After,lhe face White 
weeurrd ami shot, but ’ nteym* waved. 
Some play followed at centre and th«»ii 
the Westminster home combination 
again did the buniue**. _ Norman ran out 
to check the inceming-player, but the lat
ter managed to get pa at and lobbed 
through in the empty net. Time, 7 min
ute».

The eighth game went to W«**t minster 
in 2V4 minute*, the whistle blew, aiid \ »c- 
toria'a chance of securing the champion

<Kr«*n Saturday** Last Edition.)
- New \Ve»Uniu>trr, July Z#.-It m*J 

have lava toe mu. h to .aim-,1 . bet tor 
Mini., .>,err n'in .to the City of Nanaimo 
this manning hoped that \ Hwnt vrouU1 
n-;teet their anaimoa of !■* SIdUBdMr 
au.1 return thin evening to rtmrp the 

congratulation» of the crowd. A« it I».
. thee will bring lue* will. thru. » taw 

which t.-Ita only of detent. 'and of « 

euae*. They were-handicapped of coures 
they iniased the vonveuk'ueés to whieh 

they ate uecnatowed. hot the «une eon 
twrald nf errry l.wtu that g-«n a*»T 
fri‘111 home. Tîir truth if the he-t mm 
won and New Westminster i« to 1» 
congratulated niton having the eery he** 

team in the league thin year.
The «coring wae a proeession and Ion : 

before the end, the X ictorian* among 
the crowd," bail" abandoned hope, eren 
the aangnlne -Harry" acknowledging 
that it ww* all .over, hut flu ,u t i U£. n nil 

therefore the ahonting wa* kep< up, 
Wc*tmio*ter again played roughly aa

"‘tiniSa^W ''apMHira-» "*■
^e.1 yirtorln ylare.T! bad mark» of th*a. 

Pat Smith anffered the moat

battle in the tdaaiiw ana the Vict.vria 
contingent, headed by the president at 
the J. B. A. A, "Hgrry," ahowed that 
the laat game bad not dioCowrrKed'them, 
for they cheered loudly. The face title 
time went to Victoria. Kinlaiaou afeur- 
iug, hut pawing badly. Belfry, however, 
ira» thm and sent' the ban down, tat 
Gifford brought VI hack to the vicinity 
of the Victoria ttaga. Oddy abut an! 
just grated the net.

The ball went out and Belfry «-cured 
from the face, throwing well down, hut 
the Victoria home .loot the advantage 
and the hall went to the back of the «hip thla year wm sntnahed to atom», in

Norman relieved and Pat Smithy another Waterloo. ------—r—
and White made a gaud combination ma. 'Hi, teems were; _ ,,

Position. W.-lmln.ler
X. ruuio -V.tloat ................... t'ln-yne

vrîtet ml inter «'cured from fMt'Me H. I fry ........ .. l'dut ............... •
and took the hall up. bat Victoria ierer- IcelAer ..... t'oeoe IMM Oathral h

i!MWl=2
baths. \ . . ’’ . ■. - à-~xr~’

.«bttiaP'Wrst—j"

From Cape
Nome

a1j* |

team* line.! up aa foiiawa:
Jaiu.-a Bay*. Victoria Wot.
<1. HI ni paon ...... Oral........... *• «"N-heu
li. lortioer ...... Point ........ .. A. Pattm
y; Moline .. Cover Point 1 - .. C. Palrall 
\V. Noflbeott.. l»t defence. ..<h Audrewf
k ,..,x .......... 2nd ............. . . U M l" i
V Me Una .... and defence .... J. Maekay 
M Ml Mil-Illug ... Outre*:.... T. Andrew*
c. Keoiiedy........aid hiaue..........T. OesteOcI
li. Melkinnell. .. .2nd home..11. Brown
,j. vy,.jHli............ tat .home...........<1. 1'r.ati.T
O Flutayaoe. .Outride home. ..B. Ja.uieten 
U. j,«e.............InaWe hiaue........... P. Cudllp

A Oarrespondeat Tells of the 
Finds in the New 

ttgt,ings
-r*------- - IjJ

Advise People to Keep Away Un
til More is Known of the 

Country.

ry)OiWMHgn>Wtl«tl»W'g'W».«\>Me.fo"f-C'f-'d
Joooooooooooooooooooooooo >1

g Established IT?A OLD

A staff ^correspondent of the Seattle 
Times, 'writing from Cape Nome under

The game reunited in a victory for the date of July 8th. aaya;
Riva bv « goal* to 1, hut the play waa “1 retrained from writing on the altua- 

ao oniwaidiHl aa the «ore would In tton here up to the pre*ent time for the 
dleate Tbe Victoria Went laiya playe.1 rea«m that I have been waiting to glean 
_y should have «cured mitre goal*, reliable Information. Thl«, aa a placer 
but the rtiiwMit of luck wa* against country, perhaps Is different from any-

bit thH-wa-Wil' 1 *l,r,‘w' -viAaAC'
which sent the ball ote#*1be fence, ■

them. , „
The summary is as follow *:

Game. Won by. Beoeed by. Time. 
1 . Victoria 'West. . . .Oadter. .«m.
2....Baya...........................Jenae....« nt.
^ t .Bays............................Jesse..., XW.
4 Bays................................ ... . Z*m
V "BavaL.......... .. .............. Mdkmnell 22m
oMllw».** - ’>
7! ...Bays................................Kennedy.. Isu.

Mr. ScholcAeld nmd»* aft exeeUeyl re
feree and W. Wilson a ml H. WiHanl 
were the un»i»lres. Bob I»rimer esp- 
taiued the winning team and \\. rar- 
rail performed a «imilar duty for the 
losers, J. Bland and A. MdVon.ld be 
tag the tiroe-keeiH-rs.

thing heretofore known, from the fact 
that many of the richest claims have 
the best pay immediately under the grass 
roots. In some this continues .to bedrock, 
which Is from five to ten feet, and In 
others the. pay is rich on the surface, 
but contains little on bedrock. Oply In a 
fei instances has bedrock proved better 
than any other part of the depth. There 
arc some claims here from which < an 'he 
panned on the surface from, tt^to 18 per 
pan over h greater part of the < lalm:

“There has not been a great dell of de
velopment work done aa yet, as most peo
ple have been occupying their lime In 
staking ground But most of. what has 
btwn done has given great reeults.

The whole country here, from Port 
Clarence to Golovin Bay. back tv the 
mountains; la toeing prospected. and

BUSHMILLS
PURE MALT

WHISKEY
One of’Nature's greatest wonders is the Giant's' Cause

way*, quite near to which the world-famed OLD BUSHMILLS 
Distillery is situated.

The geological formation of the adjoining country is sip h 
that barley < f a-i extraordinary fine quality is grown there, 
at d the water obtained from this region possesses wonderful 
mccic.inal qualities, hence the great superiority Of the Whiskey 
mide at Bushmills over any other in the world.

Earsaaw, Hardie 8 Ce., A teats, Victoria.
i OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO OOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WW*»

White doing tome pretty patmin*. White* 
however, ntiased hie shot, and the ball h?aln 
went up again and the West minster tu-u st.-phen 

gain struggling amnml the ffàffirJ 
recto tried t»f

There wd# a face back oX the tàS»

' 3hnf SÜëdee 
. On.OTW» eâv

.’’C. tT.TVe*#

nmi.TH RT LE8 FOB BICTCT.IHTH.___________g_______ __
Th„ -u.l TJ^iTreiml'. Uomhln.nl far ha. .hown up.well, and yet I do not
The « ne. I an l_ n ,,, „.......j believe It I* a safe thing lor any greet

number of people to come this year, as
Kurnlah the Be»t All Bound 

Kiereise.

•T.. th'- rrrwni» «*•"* • 
there are feature* iu bicycling that e*»- 
nccially .-«.umivivl it Xur worthy cohstiler- 

' ch Kdward B Wannati In ,H*‘

Snd A
White .
V. Hmlth. 
frfmWtv

...........1 ..
i Attgnat lias»-»' Umue Journal. "It 

, . . . . T n*iy :*rottrn|. * «Uriel). Sren wendtneM nt

the jwew -There are in-
dic.ttton* that there w»H be many good 
quarts rind* tributary to this point.

••As yet there has been no prosperthm 
for quarts, but It can be observed almost 
all over the entire country. This winter 
wm tib doubt see- much rmspecttmr.

j lion aii'l de- only for quarts, hut for .placer, as It Is
1 .-.4,1.. Ii.oiiu I lu., I hl.it 177_ "T. — J.)*,...** a. ■ * . — — a.. K — ■ Ko.«Mitside hoeue. .Lie.»; OHy ! 

. ree l
vision, and vroiuufcr* devp bn*Hung. 
PiâîBff the summer nwnlbs I arise at

much easier to get around during the 
•winter than in the summer, j

for Ser workî hi never to lie Tor gotten. 
She scchkh! to understand the rapt in* 

®f Mrs. St-.
of h*r coUlempocarlcs hare done, itnd 'to 
rejoice in the is^jjruti«Mi whi»-h prompt- 
e»l her gn-at l»ook. Nor «lid she stop 
there. She read and appreciated her Int
er book* a* well, and she loved and re 

1 th* woman.
After this lint visit to “The Vriory." 

the doors were kindly open to u* during 
our stay in latudon. Unhappily. 1 have 
no notes of Ihore visits, ti«»r of George 
Kliot’s convemattott. but I must always 
rruirtiilH-r how the liennty of her voice im- 
prr-wd me. I a too rvuiurktd the aaiu*.

her. testers » sewseof perfe«-tu«-*a iu hey 
presentation of any seme or subject. 1 re
fill thi* imi'ivmhm e*pe*-isHy in eonm'v- 

■ 1mm»* with o dewriptmn obe- ga ve - -on*- al* 
tcrnomi of a late vis if to Gerinanyi por
traying the charm of living la <m.e ?I the

RIDE A

grant ford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

end Westminster brought the ball iota H. Oésscfe KtHd Ueptaln J Malmmy . vyi'a*m ' and uiouut ui>"wl»e«*l for u lit “There wUl be plenty of beach wood Cor so clearly yet simply and vigorous!, said.
-------  ------— - —----------- 1------------- - r-.^-a-1ugr ggy= Rfh^of, ÜTirtf Téthe Cfopt of the Vietoria -«îUastoi. *'•»- foVWWIWWBBBBpBBBBMEBBWil Ttie Tangue standing Te now a*

I ai son vnd.-uvom! to rt-tiéve, but , | first warnungjiuy s*onw«« »»..«*. v«,. —
r .a hv f bblv lie secured frritt the4' i vr , t • ' riser «^dfee. Hetirniing 1 take a apiMige

. ___ dawu ' ' l.toyed. XTuil L _T^. . f 4,,d,t WiliFr a thorough phy-
eonaequent face oud ran down. The ytetmlti...................... ! !j for ,11 the mmitei of the
Victoria passing and catching «a*, now- y Westminster.7 o - " ,Nldy t|,at have- n«*t »****« UrtuighL into
ever, not up to the usiial mark, and the Vancouver ...... 7 9 j while cycling, i hen my hath: and
opportunity was lost S4ephena managed Xanahno . . • • q 4
to get a shot artvr s*»nie minutes m t\m- xitheu^l it must »*‘ admiMetf that the Having n*.

Victoria players made Some pr««tty 1,1 
dividual play* during the match, they 
were never in it f«*r n minute wft* Un

tie rnn "of fifteen twisty five mile*, this winter for those here, but for i-rr 
first warming (iuy stoiua«-b with n cup «*f eons living ba«* on thi creeks and min Bm*t have felt her

,rr there Is no wood of any kind that ean both of mind and heart, 
be riif«rft>r rttw. ao ttiey nrawt deprod on

<|ualities

mage, but missed And West minster »e 
< tir«il and ran up. Frank Smith made 
himself a hero for a efface by a pretty 
stop, and the ball was th«Ht kept well 
h» the centre untij Gray secured^ j^nd af- 

d wjHttMmwr-
to I‘«s*ie, who shot .ttild scoml.

Tmwv, V7

•> «ifîl JIRRHi
4 hrtdjr that have- not l*eeu Ur»»ught into 
« play w hile cyellug,

a* I need no breakfast, I take none;
fcciiug of « xhau*ti«m, 1 setlle 

myself down to the lit»vary work of the 
morning, with a rtoar brain and a body 

! unenmmbrred by food.
Whivrer ri«b-s a bkyele sboukl ts ar

hoya in ted. Tbe btsH tea» wen* Vic $n „llh.| that whil. he is .Iw.b.ptng leg

op,s»»etits ptayM better hinw

ÆjlÉÉMÉiNÉttMÉfli
The Third.

|___ inus4*l«- sud lun’ir cnparity, and is aswm-d
than they ’ of chcst eX pa mdoTC lf"mii.T ThU HT fWP S*- 

[M-nsc of arm. shoulder, nrek and eheat 
meectou;. therefor»»- sp»* ial exereiw»* for deciding.

• The rush t<> thla place'from Yukon 
river point» will be very great, aa I un
derstand from parties from different 
point» <»n the river that thousand» were 
waiting for the first boat* frtim the out
side for confirmation of the reporte al
ready received, so we expect at least !•.- 
tmo men from the Interior. The country 
la big and undoubtedly rich, and yet ectv 
dlttons are Very hard here, and 1 would

6. !.. Darting, for fifi rear* » ^ wellcr at 
Mluu u»', died swldenly on Hat unlay room
ing'of heart dîneuse.

Youthful
Recklessness

i__

We have the fittest stork In the city, 
dee from 935. One ran teed.

Irtcy-

ONIONS & PUMLLY
4M ■ *«1 44 Breed Street

*4*444444*4*<4<44444*44<4*

’ for the Next 30 Days
We offer the remaind r of oar 

1899 stock of

*<lVia, "tny~~on«nM&ltIug of fOUIlllI WW 
to think th. m.)ur uv.r carefully before

j ..... ij.. .. ........... ... i- -i—... ueciuing.
—■ te wx*«Mr*men^ -«(ifjirpart of-fli* )>.«»» »lw«W ■l«üWr>-w'’AÀ<‘T^i'<’'SwiWtMw tWSrsW^ewwi»-

tkm to the game of the pri'viotta Ihitur- the urn- of the htejrde. An ,000 men In camp. The town la at Uv-
°**—fl « ,1. , r,Ii? hanctlrav tmt -rtnrir wa. flay -the VielwfBl l-lajer. dal out «■•ml Lan,..».«<■ ..oul4aau.,ii uai>.U ««Un-d 10 nw-nth' of the Snake leer, which at Us

*- (lr,lr ........ . „i„ ..... I th.- Ui hare any '«o' in them «1 all. ITW : nh all-ronn.l ilerelepUent hr the nae of mtll haa about twelre feet of water,
i« upper /r ST au.1 Whiu. worked hari. ' «-emedto ,.Iay. M» «fVfc****^ ,he whteJ.,,,1 Iqw^tenn.w B^twhe.te- bul vemela «M-* »' »

crm.«-he.-k«l him and gaahed hi- ap[-r ^ Mu, and while worked h.ri. "'"^ „ud it . worry,
lip deeply. Dr. Drew, who ws« on the Tlw g„lue eene food. «' far eaeh goal ,in|,iu.«t. nod—it appewreel
grouaelK took him to hi» olllee and at- hard fought. 1ml the We.lnein.ler ^ thi. „beerrer»—pracltee. Their eateh ,.i«ae w hieh
tended W him. ' ............. .. .......................... SmeTlth"

lh" b* r"7‘Z Whl"htb*;"’" Blaine toe.k the ball from the f.ee, and gnmmi -eea. ,a.,r. am. their pa..ing 
to wateh the battle between the ia.roa.e ^ S]-i]h_ ,b„ thr, w Wl4l in. Tmrn-, . „ . „__ wild. The combination, which haa won

. . , gare lo Smith, Who thre w well in. Turn ^ M uullly ,™|,. wa. e-onapie uonaly
jrfant. on thr -unlmnil e annpy at yueen • )|aU" retired and went elojm. Lorlmer al|K,n( flr, i„ plain Kngliah
Park were ISO Victorian., who went up |llrpi, [jri.ttpy aI„i carried the game in
on the at earner Cfty of Nanaimo to fo thr territory,Nanaimo to |hr rIrnlF', territory, .eenred and 
cheer their boy. to rielory. The Vic- ,hot. hot Gray .aveil prettily and Weat- j 
toria hoys were handicapped, aed only by minaler went in and «rare the Victoria .

. au.» lb-feme sauim* work. D«»war was equal
haring to .pend «wren honr, on ^ „d lbe ball •
steamer juat prior to the g«me; hot hy np ,|te We.lmln.ter goal,
the a loanee -of two good stick-handler., liniught it down and Wealmina- ]
Williams, who, although he w<n I op on ter made some a "..I oomddnatkm play,

they fell to pieces.
.Norman, who u.ualty make, hiraaelt 

the idol of the grand .land. wa. playing 
badtr. It waa an .* day with him 
and the Wr*minuter home founik him 
emiy. Belfry waa the lU.it of the H*T* 
He placed—and w*« greatly hdpe.1 by 
Ixtrimer and Dewnr-n goo.1 defence 
game. Imt the XV.-tmln.ter romhmathm 
—which waa remarkably - good—wasQe 
nmeh f.w them. Kinhtiwm at 2nd n.

the slctimcr, was not well enough to go Uringisg tbe. ball within a. few yar»ls of fhn<^„ n,„nom#c pretty run* nn<l with 
the Victoria flag»., and Geo. Oddy man ; Buril„ nn,t Blaln t.rok th)» hall np from 
need to do the trick, two minute» after ,b„ dgegcrena groan.l repea telly, hot the

NTetori* tonne when thev got the rubber 
in front of the flags, mnffeil. They ssvsn- 

■^5 t- l«»w all the apport mm
The Victorians had not Wit playing up tlV t}M.jr poor passing. Of the harro-P1»^

l • . 1 ____ al... i.lar i.f L'rfl 11 K î'IUlttl

on the «eld, and SeholeBeld w««,oblig. 

cd to remain at home owing to hi» «till 
weak ankle. Pat Smith replaced Wil
liams and Dewar took, the place of 
Sehoiefretd. CtddsSl. the field hnptnin. 
was alao ahaent, and the work of urging

Fourth Game.

to their minai »t#ndanl. and explained it 
|,r saying they laake.1 tbe touveoienee* 

■ÜH'Th. spif-. Fnsaek Wiwtmlneter ' to whieh they are aecnitonied.
"■*• fejl ,0 1 0 „„ the Viiforl, crowd were rn.tie.-Hy

1-ntere.t the field Hr»,, coming .p .etly ^ ^ ^ ^

from the lower end. 1 he advent t t o Krmu the face Westminster
Victoria players, a tew. minutes later. tiik tl|v 1k1,j rjgi,, Into ft he Victoria
was made the occasion of considerable |mt tht, . t‘ ‘“|s»nirily. i

Tli.-re were fully fwo then- \\Y<frrftn<ter n-tuFle-l p, th. atu« k.
big crowd having passing splendidly among the home play

ers and'soon scored agnitf, Feelc once j
Applause.
«ami spectators, a 
come over from Vancouver.

At3:30 when the teams lined up, Vic- 
form defended the down hill goal, with 
tht sun aero.» the «eld. Westminster 
drew the face, hot Tite «-cured and ran. | 

Snell aare.1 in the corner, anil Turnbull

more securing. He - sent iu one -1'"1 
whit-h Norman luauag.-dto no ye. but not 
to reliere. and Peel. »e.-uring put the 
hall into the net again. Tiqje, ï minâtes.

It certainly looked had for X ictoria, 
and the excursionists began to philnao-

threw down the hill rather wi|dly 
naclired, hut Dewar «wa' "h”*'!' 
ing the rnhber behind the Westminster 
goal. Victoria'» home took-the IwIt-well 
In, tint lost their adsnntage and Gray 
threw down. The Westminster combina
tion played around the Victoria goal, 
and then drew considerable cheering, hut 
IS,rimer saved, and hy a pretty piece of 
play hy Blain and Tite the 1*11 was ear
rled np. Finlaham ».<nrid and m>8« a . 
go,a run. Tie gave fSe ball lo Tile, who

threw te Smith right In goal,, bo', the 
latter missed. The rubber was then left 
at centre until Burns rsn up. and the 
Victoria comhiaalion kept the ball well 
in Tile shot, tmt Snell stopped the rule 
her prettily. The ball was then kept well 
in the centre with occasional ops and 
dowi'» for about 10 mlnutca, 'with many 
exciting plays, l.nt few Bberttea with Xhe 
flags. Ultimately, th.eigh. aftW a «-rtm- 
magf at the fence, the bell trsyeUed 
across from Pei-le to thidy he drove it 
past» Norman and «■ .red tfie first goal 
for Wèatmhéyr. Time. 12 m juntes.

fleeort.1 Game.
When the gladiators wept back to

phiz., on what Williams and Scholcfield | to wlnr 
..... ..Vi k..,igsn«t - I throwing

ero. I.rhap. the ploy of F ran V Smith 
was the most noticeable. 1 at Hmitn. 
who replaced William*, alttooigh he ptoy* 
ed as good lacrosse a* conld be ^»lHçtt«| 
under ttie circumstances, ahowe«t * lack, 
of practice, far a long s«>j«mra in the 
Klondike is not conducive t«v gfssl l«- 
trewr Stephen. White and Tite were 
not up to their usual form, although it 
nu»*t-.be said they certainly made some 
pretty piist»* of play at times, hut they 
discounted thtw by wild passing.

The Victoria home pkiyers certainly 
lacked Williams. Tind alk.lacked the ic- 
«•nstomed voice of their fleld captain.

The W«>*tminster players, who lackist 
the vim of the Victoria bflys when play 
ing here, put np a fine exhibition of the 
game and—although they did not d«*s«»rve 
such a big score—they certainly deserved 
to wlnr Their passing catching and 

was good, showing careful
training for the struggle.would have done.

The I^rocessknr itoottiiuest I The hotoewsrd - trip was «ol ; remark--.
, . .. _ , ! able for any untoward ineidiiib The

\i. |..fin l.»ik the rubber from the fs» ,1(Wpteil tbl.ir ,|cfMt i„ a proper
spirit, "wning that they had ®*t bettor 
tegm, yet offering the statement thçt If—.

of the fifth, but shortly lost it to the boys 
in red. who went down to the Victoria 
flags. Victoria relieved, and after a good 
run scfi'iiretl a chance; it hsikcd like i\ 
goal, but Snell savexl and give the rub
ber to the Westminster home, who con
tinued with well pravhceil, eleun conv 
bination, their ouslaughtg on the Victoria

Belfry worked like a Trojan, again and 
again relieving and .sending the sphere 
back up the field, but the Victoria home 
failed coiupli'tely to get past the West
minster defence. HncH got the -bull down 
and after A pass from Iaitham, Géorgt* 
Oddy again scored. Time, 5 minutt*».

This game was probably tho* best of 
the match. Burns made a pnitty run up 
the field, anti the Victoria home set rfied 
for a space to have recovered their old 
form, but they faih'd again to take ad 

ITieir phas
ing. too. was we«h, comparing unfavor- 
nhly with that of the home team, show
ing plainly that there was « weakness 
somewhere, because of the absent play
ers, er—welly^I Is hard ,to say why—tbe

There were several passengers missing oh 
the return voyage, stmie of them earning 
to the wharf just in time to see the Na
naimo ont in the stream, bound home". 
Among those who were toft waa Veter 
Jnckson; he met friends, and the steamer 
brought not him, hut only his stovepipe.
~...... v.....bâISxo; ^

Beaten at Nanaimo Too.
Nanaimo, July 2».-*(Hpeeia l j—The 

lmseball match to'tween the Victoria 
Maple Leafs and the Owl iGty nine was 
«•lose, and exciting, Nitilmo winning hy 
4 run* to 3. There was a big crowd of 
spectators and the Maple Leafs were re- 
p«*atedly .ch«H*r«d. but the Nauaimoite* 
proved a little the stronger te«^i.

JUNIOR TJCAGUE.
- Bays Va. Victoria West.
While thu seuUirs were lui It ling at New

played on the Caledonia ground betwc«-n
the .1 It .x x ii I \ . torii
this being the second game for the cup
presented by Mr. A. K. XlcPhilllp*, M.V.
P.

Mr. K. jff^olefleld was referee and the

Indulging to any extent In bic.r«ding. g«df. 
lawn t-Hinis. croquet, rowing, etru »%*cr- 

;itv spt to cause profuse per* 
HnSifwr neglect following th.* 

same with * suitable hath. A sponge 
bath of salt water, whi n possible, will tie 
found the Kest."

CHINESE FÏOlfr TRLKGBAril.

In an interesting arti<»le just published 
in the Electrical World and Bngineer, 
Praftvis«»r Francis B. <.'rocker tells of 
the curious methods t»^ the Ctumw in 

wnding telegraphic messages, and the 
serious opjs>sitian of the nativ«*s iu many 
parts of the empire to modt-Wi ttmvtni-

8o oj po*«*d V» innovations are the na
tives in some districts that they cut the 
wirt's ami « hop down the pole*. As 
they have discovered, however, that the 
poles can l»e used for fuel, aud the Cop
per wire is Ttrlnnbh*. their active antagon
ism may not Ik* wholly due to fanaticism.

But tin* must curious part of the 
ChiuaiuauV vonue*-lion with telegraphy 
is his method of sending message*. As 
the (Tiitiew language has no alphaltet.. 
but its written forth is composeil of an 
infinite uumlier of symbol», each of which 
represents a wonl. It can lap seen that 
an extensive vode^ neivs-aty. The diU 
Acuity was ‘ encopapatroeil by men ns "i 
numbers, as Professor Crta-ker « xplatr:*.

bar which could be easily removed by 
little dt edging and a short jetty.

“Thore who wintered here last year [ 
Claim that A person can make himself 
very comfortable during the winter. and j 
yet nice months without news from the 
outside Is a pretty hard dose for any man 
not used to ehrh a co'ndltlon. The gov
ernment may give us at least a monthly 
mall from St. Michael, qwhlch point now 
haa a monthly service via Skagway. That 
would at least give us letters About every 
two or three month». There will be un
doubtedly many people winter here, as 
travel Is much easier In the winter than 
summer, and they ran therefore pros
pect the outlying. district• better than 
In the summer.

There will be, perhaps, a Mg demand 
lor Uto alr-tlsht h«t,r. «lid also for 
coal and oil. Stoves, lumber, coal, ker
osene. lumps, furs, hardware and gro
ceries will be lit good ^demand, but the 
first three articles named wl 1 be the «mes 
most desired. "i . *

Tbe uatural eXnl>er»n. e of 
fiültfe often,leo'ls t'i -re£kle*s- ;i 
ness. Yodng p*s»ple1 «font 
take cure of themselves, get

allow It to settle on tne kht- ^ 
nor*. They d*>n't reslliw- the . j
Rtktdflcapce Of UUUnV^-'T'
think It will soon pass away 
-bat it doesn’t. Urinary
Tronhle* come, tton hlabet- 
ee. Bright's Disease and shat
tered health.

A young life has been sacrificed.
A«y help for lit Yes! ,J

DOAN’S KIDNEY PHIS. .
These cooqueter* of Kidney III* are 

making the rising generation Lee I thy u»«l 
strong.

Mrs. <). Grisman, .V*T. Adelaide Rt.. I. ug'! 
don, (lit., says

“My daughter, now 13 years old, has had 
Weak kidneys since infancy. an«l her health 
ar a consequence lias always Ween poor. 
Two btaxes of I»oan's Kldner -Pills ha* re- 
uiovèd cvSry Aymptow at kidney- trouble, 
ntid r* «Hired her to j»erfec» Health. I an* 
truly thankful for the great benefit they 
have conferred upon her.” *

FOR CASH 0>.. •' irfUKarMW--- •'«»5i:'.',<?-'« *•-

»- Here’s a chs, —----------------»te «cl ttastitsdrass ris
wheels oa the rorket at less tue lu west

Note - No Tradlnj Stamp* will be given.

M.W. WAITT&Co. 6
3 T3 60 Government ST. *s »
• Agfsts far Cgtemblj, Clnefand md * 

Crcsteat Kc)Ctes.

Point Comfort
U/xtal Pl«"ters Pesa. FlUlCI Heme Island,B.C.
(Midway, between Vanchuver ami Victoria.)

This hotel to sHtutted on one of the most 
towettfuk JalAnds In the Gulf of 0<K.rgla ~ “

n , ... « i ■ u> . n t’ltmate delightful; good btaitlng ami ;Palo Alio Gold Miciog Cooptny. *"t-ii-" «u''

A VISIT TO GBGIIGK BLK>T.
ANNUAL GLNLRAL MELTING

mm* pi___ .—-------
Jrmt tbe place tq spend A hotlttay dTrrtBg 

tbe hot summer mouths.
The house is well furnished and V)lh all 

nioisrw cowrsatigggew.
___ _ _ n» stenmer l«

- Notice Is hereby fives that tW am A\
An AP«fie«i Woman** lüîcollectioBA ùt ; r^nrr>| meeting of the whwroO.filers of the4 _

strove named company will be hvW at the j

THE CALL 10MES QUICK,
DIARRHŒA. DYSENTERY, CRAMPS 

CbMC COME ON WnhOVÏ A 
MOMENT S WARNING.

AND

Keep on Hand Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
V\ ild Strawberry and be Prepared 

to Check Them at Once.

the Great Novelist et Home.

Mrs. *wwz t. Field* teUfijB «b» ■>“'? 
Onturj of hir «.■.inuiutami with th.- 
fsmmlH NoVsli.t, Grom Etml.

Il was my g>..l Jortonr to l*s“ » 
mvoth or usa-., daring the oarfo' sumui.r 
of 1H 0 in Loodou, at a bol .-I ovi-witi" 
St. G.s.rgr'. . huri-h, Matmvrr thfusro. H 
was a small, oU-fashkmed hnti-l. x.'i't 
hy two ladit’S, aud our parlor woro lhe 
air a. pii-keu. OMNI to say wheu he earn, 
into it. "of a stage draw ing roots. ' "*<• 
,'ases and artificial Bower» and small 
mirrors were all there, au.1 were often m 
strange eontrast I" th.- slrnide Ustes M 
its temporary oevopaats and their gnewt». 
although it eould hot be dejiie.1 that the

fflcfi's of Messrs. Mason & Rradtsirn. Nos. 
15 and 16 Five Misti'r*' tituck. «lovcrmueut 
sireet. Vh-toria, F. <*.. at rive, o’clock hi 
the afternoon «>f TXH-wluy. the 1st drfy of
August. 1W0.

Dated thla 25th «lay of July. 18P0.
C. DVBOIR MAHON.

Secretary.

■MB
:

FOR SALE t :

Van ouv.r Island Building Society

0-rcoroed house sad 
r$ acres, about ) 
Acres dear end « • 

acre* slashed ; e»fruit tree* if years)- ak« • 
position, about 7) miles from town. $iyw •

5 swisteres 6 oddy.
«6 Government Street •

Meml-anoual gvnersi meeting of the mwo- 
l«ers <»f tb<* nlrove Hafi'lety wdll be h'*Id 111 
Rlr Wlllhsw Wallace Hdcfety’e hall, hv<>o«l 
street, on Monday, the 31st of July. |
. t 8 p. ro. Business- To rnelve the fihatr— 
< fsl *iat« ment» of the H«- re«sr> and Tree 
ü;;Wt to ev.udact the lllth «1 rawing tor an

nm.------------------- o , , , appropriation, and to transset such od. r
livhtnes* and chtsr aud fnndftiluess hml i.ueiucs* m rosy «-oroe before th«* iweiiog.

K - T - . -* ------ —«--• -t«*k a.— ♦**»♦ vog* sharia are In good standing.
Hy order.

a roal chenu for oa In the «.mewhet dark | Hro thut your .

x\ ILUAJfikM 
ReSretaFy.

IS- SI'IKCll YTI
Willi IMarrlui 

Uvcrjlrody

There Is no disease overtakes one so 
quickly and with so little warning as 
tkdlo or DlarrtHM**. You ar«- attacked, 
perhaps, when y oil least expect IU 

You retire at night feeling iu the tient 
of health, and before morning you may 
Is- *«'Ue«l with eruwits amt be prostrated 

lMurrJUueu or Dyscutery.
should be pn-pafed for swb 

an eniergemy aa thto with a llottle of 
l-T. t',.s'lrr..« Iitafl ot Vtlld. Htmieix-rry.
You cwnnot . te'l when you yourself or 
some member "f your bouirobold niky MMl 
It* timely asstifisgen,

Mrs. (itrorge West, Huntsville, Ont.,
*1 wilting of thl* gnstt remedy, says: “1 We found them at the time Hp|s»inte«l 
have used Dr. Fowler’s Eîxlravt of Wild in n plegssnt h-.uw> somewhat retireil |
Htruwberry In my family for year* snd from the roA«I. witn tw-* and ah rubbery ( 
can highly Krspmrtd It for Hmumer outside, and pli-nty of Issiks insidi*. A Cm _Biv»cha«d 
.Vomplalnt, Diarrhoea. CrgmpSÿ rtc." J small vompi/liv of 1 .idles nnd g«'ntl«Hn<m

For Sale-Point Ellice Boaihouse.
l.rwra found us im.i-.afRraooff Tlrf ill> "1 
good fortune we had just retHrne.1 from 
rambling a lent, sight-swingl «'"• while 
he exidalue.1 that Mrs. Is-wes waa m vet 
able to make visita, stayed himself. »nd
talked freely a taint George Eliot and lit- ; owner leaving the euuntn; rood poying 
entry affairs. He was not a very pre- busluOM: .mull i-apltsl r,,|ulr,»V th.id 
{Hisaesaillg pen. Ill in his *pf* a tain»', hut DO omgh wator. no shlp|»ng. ladiig
hi» luereurilll tetuiawsmeirt and his large t0 the Arm. Only l.-ist haute itil*
intelflp nee made him guy and Intvre.ling ,.ml „f ,be < Ity. Will aeeept any reason.Me 
in, eonrerimti.in. He lingered, full <>f otter. Apply B. A. titlICKN. Proprietor, 
««•rallie sutijvet. of lull, until vra knew p.dnt Ejliro. Boot Uouae, Vleiort». H. CT. 
«unething of eneh other, and hr iui.f ole , —
talned a pmmmlw that we weul.l go on ^g^pFVV SIIFRFT 
the following Sunday, in rim sSeef,.,^ All JIVE. TV OflCHCI .
to sec his wife.

EYES TESIEr
■fklBAOJUsTF C.

Iff F0*1
„ plumber

C»s, Stwem and 
Mnt Wfl »t riff •

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Information cas »e
had by applying to

RANT & JONtS,
Stïtrar i «nut,

tMteWWWI«HiMMM«Wt

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
' 1HEOIOPMT

shi«h overspread h«r 
: sh«> fllscort-reil that 
i common friend

for n more intimate
-reruH the fftow

fiH-e,. when 
we had s 

in Harriet Beecher

New Oslury t weekly); 11.60 yearly. 
Tlngivy. Ualrersal .

Thnt to the universal note of praise that were already assembled and there wa* - 
.-am. * from thousbmi* of OaroKlIsn bow* mneh e«m versa thin. Pnwntly. however, 
where Dr. Fowler's Strawberry t* always George Flint <Y«seng*g« d herself from tlie . 
kept «ml rvcvgnlxctl «% a nmeily that ran gem*r«l talk, and mHawing the munpunr 
he retted «»n to pmmptty click an«1 cure to break up inD» groups, mine ami W,‘!,T 
IMarrtus-a, * î^wntery. Cholera M«*rfk*s, h«*rs« If hy njfi side 

« halers Infantum, Cramps.-rWc Slid Ruin .neqnsTBtiuieeT ~T 
mer (Vmiplwlnt. Haiti l>y meitlciue «killers 

j*verywh«*re at 35c. a Upltk. - j

The lirsin woman never interests im R,„we. The .ITeetionate gener..rity w,,n
white roses ple.«' whieh S» f**r«J î« iSJï Æi tor?*" '

I\I EW MARKET------

M. VASEIATES
Fruits. Frefiwe, Crafectlcoers 
AIM P «vises

■live m « tell. We reerive fruit hv every 
► learner from «11 H«>t« Oull and -- »«r 
iriete. Cur. Johns, :i and Io.oglte street.■

tgAMEN’S INSTITUTE,
Killti.r. KattoM-lne A. TinglvX. lui versa!

Nerrsbelmer. Publlvatlou* devoted 
tra.hlngs of Brotherhood on the broadest 
lines. Key to Th.xwophy. by H, P. 
sky. $1.80; Oeeae uf Tbeos<>|»hy. bf

like the heart woman; 
less than fed.—Holmes. miration

) STORE STECt, VICTOitli, B.C.

N----- OPEN FROM 6 P.M. 10 10 P.1
The 1 

jrs aec.

.tu
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Supply <io«n their Nraralto* SraUitdd 
, Md Protect»» ItUod Colltorto.

Steam
- GO» e »

Mouse Coal
of the follow tes sredes:

Double »eree**d Lump,
Rue of tbo Mine,
Meshed bufe end Screen lefts.

SAMUEL M. RÛJJ1NS. Superintendent
«**;*'>

The Daily Timea.
Published 8uiday>lay I 

by the

rimes Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN, Manager.

"OBfc^TT- r................iffil Broad ^afreet
.f,Ê!vj)bpU>.> . No. 4ft

Axxxawwwie
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK:

Dalfr1. onr «tooth. by carrier.. «•» 
F*eb». .»!..• «ev*. by carrier. •• •• • • 
Fw ev-e-Wecfc Times. |»er auuum ...

extension of the present Une to.the Hate, ' When the London Times is rapped o'er 
♦Kin. doing lb., work quickly end at k>n the knuckle* i
cost. Theje questions, however. are tot ot * parliamentary report ell others in 
cngtaeerH tu settle, anti the" one Just men- j the news line may take heart of grace j 

■rag only put' forward because , TheeTim- wihatim extract»
something-vwy dike it bad been found to .from the speech of the ch. 
w >rh satisfactorily elsewhere We. trust'’ wlêct committee to Whom Whs refer**» ; 

the rruepàyorir "trtM devote pleMy of
thought to- thin very Important subject 
before they vender their decision. '

CHiNKSE I NT MINES.'

the CottaecHomes tiRL_ Here 1» the con
clusion of the committee1» report on the 
matter:

••Your committee think that this un
businesslike procedure ought to lie re
vised without delay, and that all docu- 
méits should go from the committee-

Clîrrçate Worse 
Than Bullets

Detailed List of Amerioan Losses 
in t e Philippines to 

June 2nd. ■*-

Shorn of Us -bheap witticisms and some- 
-.«» raw -ho. Ara."UK ankle!.*9®”* ‘«.‘he prater;» In locked bos».
™ teiouwawMiian •; i't

' . . . ' ... tlon of such document*. your committee
rnttmtsv mttmmt- tot Btmpty thtsr Ute rtH0mmentl that the lobby reprewnta- 
advocate-ln-chlef of the Chinese and. the t|veH 0( any newspaper-which publishes 
Chineee-employlng -corporations of this privileged documents should be excluded 
province. by one of which' the Colonist from the precincts of the House. 1 
Is owned, body and bones, “for soul It has 
na-Ony," Is In a rage at the Times, be-
c«u,o Ihc Time. hM h..l to, unparalleled L„on of U» BrtlktribuUOT bill, and the 
audacity to t.ko eacoptlon to a derlrton Wor|d ^ r|,mark:
Of the Privy Council that Will Injuriously

More Dead as a Result of Sick
ness Than Were Killed 1 

\ - n Battle.

11 Toronto Mail and Empire Indulged in 
a shout of delight over the Senate’s re-

'JTm? Times publishes to-day a full list 
of the deaths In ‘the American army in 
.Manila up to Jnne 2 last With the 
causes. The list was copied from the

“The Slater Comfort Shape.**^^|
. The “Slater Shoe?’ is designed in trie twelve foot-fitting 

shapes of which the ■ Comfort’' u one of the leader.
Has is wide sweeping curve on the outside, full round toe, 

roomy at the great toe, high instep and handsome curves.
Comfortable as its name denotes, a combination 

of strength and appearance.
A catalogue show- 

ling all the shapes, 1 
f styles and leathers of j

the “Slater Shoe" free to every enquirer.
Every pair Goodyear welted with makers’j 

name and price stamped on the soles.

*3-S°. *4 5° and *5.50.

J. KLLI.EHTO.N AND J. H. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AGBNTB.

British Columbia
. !

r«l',!n.,¥lH,'7'T szr*: um,':•**++**+**++**++in Manila by Fred. J. Litcl, who re- " 
turned last week ou the Empress of 
India. Mr. Eltd left for Manila in J 
March last on the Morgan City, whic^i 
•Miilol from San F'raucisco. His object 
was to Iimk over the field for bmtfnesa 

w <>|iport«niti«4. While in the Philip-
up the parties. Then it will be the LID- pine* ht* acted for a lime as a repre- 

and over again proved itself no friend to enU„. |nningst and It is just possible that mutative for Manila Freedom and was 
White li»l>or. and which.w'puW u»e Chi- the hext redistribution bill will be of a therefun*. enabled to gather Informa 
nese labor -oxetuaiVely In Its business, more drastic character. The Conner vu.-. Uv# that could not 1m- obtained other- 

•he ••jr-ttlng nut- ef U„kMM p M.d;Him*ly.to-Mia —Wll SUWW..».- «Aw-. ■ -XL» U.f.Miwi«4«i wkfeh *- ■*.—
....... . . .. heap of trdubie for theevery morning. If that labor had the 1

| -The Senate will not always be Con- 
t ffeet the. white labor of British Colum- '**,^1^., if the Imperial Parliament 
Wa. w will not consent tb the change asked by

ixnn **f eooUt ' tti,- govenugent, there is tti«- comforting 
labor cahnot be takeh as an unprejudiced 1 reflection that at no distant date suffi- 
comm-ototor In matter. of Iht» M; a. «** vacanetea will have oecurred-p.r-—.. -« » -"“>r - —■ ;• rn which has over I |j—

CJopy for changes of advertltements must be h./mlvd 1.1 at the office nut later than 
11 o’ dock a di ; If received Im&r tbsa that 
hour, will be changed the following dayAll communication** lnten«!Cd pw'W’fÿ-
tlon should be atldW»ed ‘Editor the.Times,“ A'l. torla, B.C.
The PÀII.Y TIMER 1» On Raté at the Fol

lowing I’Iikv* in Viet oris: 
QAStlMQlftM > lK>OK KXU11 ANGE, 105
KM'^'uTs i lGAU STAND. 21 Uove[nm.-nt

KNinirr jt rtattoneBt rtork. ts

■ 11... 1 " nçe,' that > t
Yatrs-street.

YTCTDTl ta rook and stationery 
COMPANY. 01 r.overrtment street.

F. N. BlltBKN A COMPANY, tto Govern
lasht street.

r. « * X« T iiKLl.. Tobaeeonlst. 92 Goreri-
!

Gtfr’WtîK MAItSDRN. News Agent, corner 
■*- Yarrv *mt ilumvant. ■

M. W. WAUUaHSwttch GrocerjrL »wi«l- 
rosd

W WILUY. 0| Douglas street. a 
||Rts. CROOK. Victoria West post-office. 

"OEn. J COOK. Victoria West.
. T 11 KDDI NO, Craigflower road, Victoria

West. ’ -

THE MUD FLATS.

denial are certainly dolnf 
their duty In shedding light on the 
scheYne to hand over the ntyd flats at the 
heail of James Bay to a company on con- 

^ ' ^Wîat Seal W
debate. It Is right the citixens should ex- 
prey.4 their opinions freely upon a matter 
of to much importance.

This |>aper has on several occasions

gumption to grasp Its opportunities. Two- 
thirds of the. Colonist's article Is mere

Conservative t.» the Times b subject to censorabîp In 
. i Manila and could not have lK*cn sent

points our « »ntemporar>' seems to^be 
mainly offended with our remarks on Sat- j

First, that we should presume to And without leave, 
fault with anything the Privy Council j punishable by Instant dismissal

f àü—pppi ..wpw
| -----:------------*------- "Ut from rb;it city,
J Shamrock js not to be ao awful!5- Irtsh records foWx r utfievrs died from dis- .

case than privates, but the officers 
killed in battle were ont of all propot- ! 

«Uven aaju 6n« ,imi tu. ,h* ihuuIkt . oZ priv.lw who 
aiKcmubetl. This shows that the offi | 

South ijnf»t..u man and one Exm^uth eers n,-re hr brave as their men. but 
mar. The articles stipulate that no mem- It is rather strange That SO few of lb**m J* 
ber of the crew shall leave t‘he vessel fmtrarted iHaeasv. This U doe to the 

and any misbehavior is fact that they were able to care for j

scolding;, and very egotistical, priggish , after all, for (Be jaber»!> there isn't an 
and condescending scolding too. qûlte in frlshman In her crew. The crew consists 
the usual bumptious style, but upon three 0f 37 Kfcsex men,

may decide, second,-thAl we should ads L
'

this and kUuteed matter# by newspapers
can have7 any effect whatever: third.

tl)»*ir health Ix-lt.-r than ihv imn * »r 
elm? the comfort and health of the men

►rlntlnâ 8 En^ravlnô
Cor;cratlcn, llm'tet

Hullo! a new printing Ann? foo. Hint Is I lie usine the Province Pul>- 
llshlng Co. is taking; you see ie> many |»eople thought, ou account of the 
similarity Of names, that The Province uew»pâ|>er was coumNted with ns, 
that we had to apply to the courts for divorce even of name While «-hauling 
our name we are at the same time iloulilinft our capital, business has Increased 
jm>—nil" along the line. During the lust year, |n Our head office here li Vic
toria, we have-added to our plant : m A complete binding plant with all; p6i ■8gttFtos&tsw<s! ' z
s little so we wild it to the foundry). 14) A new mid more i*>werful engin*-.
(Our old one couldn’t keep ùp wl h the increase of business, etc., etc.). *5)
A linotype for J«d* work only. All the above looks like .business falling off, 
doesn't-it. ch Y Why WE hare no comphsint to make every month la Ju*l a 
leeilv bigger than the last, and still we are ready for more. Some of <<or busi
ness rival* don’t 1*0 to wee ns so busy and try to detach onr customers by 
waring we are becoming * Vancouver Arm. OF COVHRB we are. THAT'S 
WHY wc hare practically a «xmipl.-telv new plant here. THAT’S WHY we 
f«mpl<>y over »> hands here. THAT'S WHY we pay In wages alone in Victoria 
over *400 a week.

Province Publishing Co., Id. ly.
IN THE OLD CHURCH. BUT WITH NEW MAÇHINERY.

HIM HmIo ................... .... ..............» *4 » H>

L fencbfr for Clay,
nmrHed person will 

ferred. Apply at to '
A. Ma Mg', Stw. Boa rd of Tru*t«—s.

j-a I-fid
Pi

waNtbd-a lady for the position hf
tuanogerw* of the .new Viet «Ma t'wf#. 
Apply .'to Fort atrpei.

KtiPLOYMENT GIVEN to lady ami gen
tlemen .agents. Apply T. N. HibbenjA 
J.o. • Suloc-rtptiOi) (took ■Dopantucnt/^*. 
Broad street. •

GOOD FITS GUARANTKID; general sew- 
lng solicited; ll.u«Vr day. 17U Cook street.

FO» SALK.

KEEP GUT THi> PLHCS~Ch«ea w wo 
^«- ^ssh. and meat aafeè. at \l.>ore A 
^hlttlngtous, Arpenter», lt*( Douglas

Wll,ta«w' Wreetory. Offices, 28 Brood street.

FOB SALE—Cheap /or east*. Sue oemi of
laud one mile from Mkawnigan Station, 
with go**] barn and ott.building* and 
•unite r of beariug fruit f peeo. Apply to O. W. McKean, Tthawid,,» *
N. Railway.

TO LKT.

‘V BENT—Office In the Tinsse I.eliding.
ground floor. Apply at Tlmee

lost on rotnu.
W KESV ARLt- Loat a Gordon setter dug. . 

Apply to Mr. Justice Drake, IMenssut

SOCTKTIKS.

fTTT ' agree- xx as 'tunkctmL Ax an example- just
ment: --------- * — —% T 4*rw-*IW fntlltm OT tbr*

----- ; " ____ ’ j;™: j twenty-three sixteen were shtft down
Colonel î^réor1» ears musT burn soüs iii battle ami the other seven died of 

times during hi* heroic efforts to "ad- disease, tu. the case of the men 2U4 
* Ô f British cSum- TTOCadÏT«Ml the. tntsresu

blah!" In th»f «arirWe ’nH»‘ *t tKtAWE • 
Many a jxvlltlclan far more umtettlous. 
and with far more reason for his ambl,-

pty th * adjective ’ ‘ at r*unge ' to" IKe ' âè- 
vtalon of of the' Privy Council.

Has the Colonist, then, no diemory at
all’ lr It possible that imper can have lfon WOU|d greetly wplUAed In spirit 
forgotten that the very offences of which by G*e noble deluge of free mivvrUnliUS 
It accuse* -thi Times IV has repeatedly thr H-»n; Hsrwlor is «etUng.
«ommltted: and. whisper It not in Gith! 
actually gloried In! But. first, who nre
the Privy Council? A number of very j To ^ Editor: InTepty to ’'AnU-PrlVll- 
exceltent Englishmen of high Intelligence ( ggC|" who enquires If the public hare 
and probity, but only human after all; ' any rights cn the stflewalks on Hillside 
human, then-fur. f.lllbl. Th.y ar. not avonue. p-raolt m, to Inform him that the 

, . nubile have no rlghtx there at all. Tnose
omnlacl-nt (Ilk. th. Colonl.0; W» «• f ^ rmrrré t„r e.ttl. and
«her hlkjt. tmy pn-ttme. "f ; Mx.rchlo« MryrHRM.. end «I» (Jjm

|‘ Peryonal. |

is «s m =—•■%, ri, sl ,i£2T~ •S—™-db»d of di*«-aw.‘ The pngiortion of offi- 
« era to men in the army b* about onr fhd «
to twouty, ao It CM W «OCB from thl.J 
that prtrjytét, wire thv principal vk^-f 
tin-M in di*ea*4-. The full list of 
fwWdWir ■ •- - --- -   -—-

P. Melaaggan. of Dawson, la a guest at

STRICTLY RESERVED.
Typb^d fever

rrlvatee
. ..........v. ;. .ion

-Mil.Ttt|n>s ............... .......................*v
Dy*rutery -1«

.* 1 riarrhiMw ............. .......................... V
I^neumonls. nil. at 8.i n Fratiiia-

eo amt I’. 8. . ..................... 28
Malarial fever It»
MVn’ugti l*
Gt n dd wound» -------- * *V*-- **

M
over-the-way neighbor, we 

fear. does. vThey do not understand the 
Chinese question as It Is understood on

Mahr-General Twlgg was a passenger 
from Vancouver yesterday.

D. McDonald and E. HL Dalton. of Van- 
are at, the Dominion.

{ B. C., Kingkbury. of Spokane, a well- 
1 known mtntng man. is a guest at the Do

minion
■ | A. V. Crane and five other members of 

; the?*Jessie Bhlriey Company, are at the 
Queen" a u

"1 1 F. L. Smith, Winnipeg, and B. A. Ar- 
rold. of Toronto, commercial men. are at 
the Victoria.

f tieorge Denny, city editor of the Cot- 
.. onlst, returned from Vancouver on ‘yew 
" i terday’s islander. - '-v-w

, bcuruin „
' l wuroed not to trotp... thrrron ondor . ..................

» N ™*Kh- ' ttuh-1.1. ' ' ,
Victoria, July II. 16». , Heert failure- .............. n ! Dr. Fletcher, entomologist at the Ot-

l reasonable- to ... ,,rr t ini lit ! Totuain. j ' town Exp.rlm.ntsl Farm. »P*nt y«t.r-
. .... ** >-ikFibkk'A»Ll*AN i-OX < , ^ t»f *nÎH- VîcîArtei» . -

Alcfdmllsm ' " ’■gy they t ou 1*1 possibly understand 
jtdJUaBltt s*!»^ <"• I w. Ii.lisn. to b. làw*» ; y_7,'2.?r" ••••
that the recent dead-set of the Imperial Across the l'uitcd StaU*». j \h-«ey* ................
authorities toward the conservation of —, Ulcer of *tom:ich
irnpwlal Jntsresta. even thoush Its si in- XX i:.Uin»ton, Jub »-* ,* H«m-irrhaeo

[■Mil
—^ By the EL A X. railway------

II AID Of THE B.(T. PROTESTANT ORPHANS" ROME
— —Of*— _

Tuesday, August 1st.
Train leaves Vld4irla at 2 w'rieee p m. 

sharp, les id ng Duncan at H o'cUm-x slurp. 
Ikwrk.ttfttlA ftft Will iwk— 
ItefreKlmieiite by the ladles of the Home. 
The Intel gross nroreede g* I» the 

Orphanage.

In pcrpHnnl « hromatk change, and all 
«town the fu*w«h*- f.sir bundreil feet It 
uieisured-jiud all across the street of mov
ing ways, laved ami irtnkikl and glittered 
In a t hot wind varieties of celer and IMtr* 
Hqf the Inscriptbw—

Siunnna! ’Ets! Fusa no a! ’Eta!

A broadside *»f gigantic phonographs
TfwwwNf »iu fWFwwmib fa ’thrifiww 
way and roared “bats" at the imaser-by.

—Ahe ci%y should ai-cept, and besides the 
reason* advanced already there are oth
ers which are ev^eirPSofe *u the pofnt- 
The Ktuall element of profit In the under
taking has been pointed out and that 
rxi> s the question as to how the com
pany will recoup Itself for the outlay ln< 

. currril.. But of course that Is the cotn- 
pany’sM.uslness, should the city put it In 
the tompany"* power to undertake tbv 
work. Ihejc is, how-ever, another aspect 
Of the matter which our correspondent. 
“Tax payer." has Wtcd fn his letter pub- 
tintbedr «ai Saturday. This directly *f- 
fectrt a, inrff number of workmen and 
bu*^.i*4K cLQu ern*. as. well - as the .city 
generally. That Is the proposed expro
pria *icn of the piece Of land from Govern- 
meet street. along the s«>uth side of 
Humboldt" street v. the Reforsped Kpisço 
pal x hurch. _*t«f the purpose» of the ton- 

• stmctlng company. That piece of land 
ROW carries two of the most Important 
manu fat tu ring eataliiishmentr in British 
Columbiavand the revenue derivable frbro 
It by the city. In t^xes amount* approxi- 
mat-.ly to over elgfft hundred dollars.

Th? question Is: Would It pay thé city 
to hand- ov*r the mud flats to Mr. Croft’s 
company, with that piece of land Includ
ed, to be tax-free for fifty years, or: (i> 
retain, that land In its present order and 

■ -~derivi’--fw«ii~-44-»4w-»4wk- - tarif eewt-ury M> 
least forty thousand dollars. probably. 

„ owingwto the natural Increase in values, 
far over that; (2> undertake the work of 
reclamation at-oneè Itself?

Supposing the land Is handed over to

. . . v . ■ be -, i, . . x. *1 t-x < ouiii«i*N."Uer Vowdcriy ,lately taken the posh tot, that the offer of, tereris In the Empire have to suffer., has « ^ vf jmto^rdtmu Jro.u the ; L^Tritto ! ™ ^
the cumyany mcnHtmed Is not Wfh as. had something to do with that decision. ( r^priw*ulaDre of a tmiiscontim-itial rail- ,;h^uil#lleln ^

It is.probably another result of the late way. advising htm that one thousand ' raéhymeulngltl»
* ItMhiut-, under contract U» work vu the yitpàrhertâ . T?;... .
I sugar plautatious of Hawaii, are about |.^to,,lllng

»_.a 1.. V?.— V...L is. Ir-llislil 111 Ssu Apoplexy
Erysljieln* r.r.T...........
IknlRh

W House, of Winnipeg, and F. Scott.
Melbourne, Australia, ara tourists malt-..ifebhe f«r Ike and up.- eltew

itatteries connselM the public to “walk 
dt.wn for Husannsh," and queried. “Why 
don't ye* bay tbe girl a hat?"—H. G. 
W«*U*, author *»f “Wbeo the 81ei*per 
Wakes, T etc.. In the August Pall Mall

I

land In Xi-w York In trau.il lo San • 

what

epidemic of dise no want's. v--—"■
S‘cond: So the Colbnlst actually ad-; (o 

vthcet the theory, after all it has said . y'raucisco.
to the contrary that It Is wrong for a ‘ Tbo «BBBlWoteT was askeil

igiewspniter to criticise the action# df cer>- step* would ka>e to In* ,a^* “ ‘‘“ 'V !î||, 
r .w __ . ,*k. law to allow thAu lo pass through tin*
toln bod*., be. ana. U», ar. w h^h and ( ^^ Tb,. (ailur, of .-ollgmM.
mighty and august. The Idea. In this a( llu. lflHt #ck*ioh to act u|>«.n the re 
den.wfcratlc age. Is at least funny, but coiirtueiu)aL'>t>* of thv bureau of mi- 

somer-1 migration, with a view of meeting just 
A*, such a^eoutingeney. leaves the colnuiUe 

‘ 'apparently without authority to

Vlrrhosi* of liver ............................ 1
Feptleactnis ...........». .......... 4
Separation of middle ear........... 1
téuipyrnia ............    1
Fleet rot bn assise   '1

not so tunny as the Colonist’» 
sauh" tv quote it* own elegant term. ___
to that >»,rt of thing M u. t.l! }h. CpI- ' lh, se-w*.^. .
onlst that w • feel like Walt Whitman: laboresw. who would be /efn*« «l
•TM wear Tny hart-wt any aj admission to this country, r»**{,ig
vçe shall continue to comment an*l erfti: 1 through the Vnllrit RtRte* am! hndiitg a j TypUti* ..........................................

vk-ome lu one of its island possewsidpA - Knfr.ecolUls ......... ........
Mr. PûWderiy has not yet <m»de answer . T»bere»kwle ef met, tube. ,7.. .

Tobervtikwls ....
IVmphlgiw» ..........
i.ienersl collapse

laryngitis
ICn&rltia. neutv

lng their headquarters at the Dominion.
W. H. Clark, of Tandon, and his niece.

Miss A. Hinton, ot Fincher Creek, N.W.
T. are touring the West and staying at 
the Victoria.

j L V. Stleblg. advance agent for Wal- . M***b1d^
, ter Main's circus, is at the DomliSon.
The big show will probably exhibit here 

. on August 22nd. \
! The Vancouver lawn tennis players who j Per steamer Islander from Vancjnrer- 
i will participate In the tournament to be i Saturday—Mrs Holme*. Mrs McArthur. W 

held here this week, came over on yes- j H tianlliier. W F Bnllen. Cspt Gaadln. 
terday * Islander. A Heudcr««»n. J A Thorn* »n. J Rash. J

Fort*, a. Vernon. Prod Peter* C. L. ' H IlkM.». <1 II I'ollndl, J M
BrhnKn J. Stuart Tate* and IL L Sal- l"7d*<* Mr Oallo«.n, Wltao. In-dafe. W 
mon war. among th. roturtilh, Victorian. “'Tti
on yml.rday . laUndcr. j “ B““- A » »«"■ 1 H*«»*m*n.mk » M

! A party of Atlln men connoting of i ' "pr- 
('has. ’A. Castloton. Geo A. Thompson.
Oeo. King and Wm Walface. are at the

rAssKNoem.

else where, wbaW whom and when we 
choose, without fear or favor. 1 f

We repeat • that the decision of the 
Privy Council Is “strange," for the rea
son that It will always seem strange 
that ti e Interests of w hite - labor should 

■v thf itiKhvst tribunal In (

tile inquiry, but iu the atmenée of a®y Htrsncnlated hernia 
law lie will 'protglbly have to exact a * i u-ehitlye eolitis . ......... 1
liuiil fnen the trniisporttitioil. company j Tbermie fever ............... ................ s. 1 !..
for the atife conduct through the comitry ( vr.bn-pUl meningitis . 1
of the»* contract Vi borer*, ns i# done in j fw,T ...... . ,.......... 1
the case of Chines.* destined TOT points fukimw» ....... ..................... .. 2
outi»i*l> tin* United. States. Tlii* batch ( ........... ' )V ----- —

the empire for the sake of posfllble fayors; wf importation*, the bureau learn*. )* t** T*»tal .......*,f................................. (Bg) Zt
from n half-ctvtUsed nation. Perhirps It be enipl«»yedi flt exmilffiftly tow wages. 1 iiviiiim* attui Ued to army -
Is one of those thing* that have to »»d ê/t limier voutia* t for three years ̂  Tygh*>ld fever  ........................•>...........   1
. . . ,, . llrtrt- elr,in„. tha. with Hawaiian sugar planter*. „ ’ ymsl!|K.x ................................   fbe. but it- Is none the less strange that . AUvir,.H m.vjv,d by Vowderly show
the cufferers by It should always be the lhflt Hin<v ll;lW„Vi ha* been annexed
very cbfas who most need the protection there has been iiujmrtiHl into the Manda
and fostering care of governments.

iQuoc«t‘s. having come down on the Tees, 
on Saturday nlg|it‘.

J Thirteen member» of the Jessie Shirley 
Company are at the Dominion. The com- 

t pajiy opens this evening at the Victoria
1 — i.w I . ' n»IW, Uarto Trllhv m ill

Why did our legislators place that 
cl&uoe regarding Chinese In the bill? Was 
It a mere whim, or to spite—somebody? 
The CoIofilSf"ititWWa full well-Gw olsaidkv 
wa* put tiiere Because It was necessary 
to protect the lives of the white men who 
go down Into our coal mines. And th*

about 12,000 Jnpanesv, 10,000 of whom 
were contract laiiorers. Over half of 
the island-i* now said to 1** Asiatic.,the 
Jnpane-*.* "illnumbering the Chinese- by 
about 10,000.

'i?,.
Jgly 211 kk — — — — - ,.. — »«*. ......  ... (Rnyfl flrlrtn

Fmallpox
dim sliot wounds In action ......................... 3
Dysentery "V.,,....... ..i.1
IMr.lyrt. ...Ti..................................... .......... 1 , *•» **">on« ,he
A (rident ................................ ............................... 1 couver on Saturday's Islander.

W. D. Klnstoé Is back from AtUn and

theatre with LA'Belle Marie. Trilby will 
be staged to-morrow night. #.

Phil Johnson. J. E. Lundy. John Horn- 
ell. Geo. Elder. W. Y. Baird, Geo. Clark. 
T. W, C«arke and Çharisf Oarbutt were 
passengers on the Tees from Dqwsoti and 
registered at the Dominion dn Saturday 
night. *

W. F. Bullcfl. Captain Oaudln, A. 8. 
Going. C.B., T. M. Henderson, W. O. 
Mackenzie. W. Brydeon, A. Henderson, 
W Rldgway-Wilson and William Gill

passenger» from Van-

Total .........14

i ojlitiinl* are worried over the discussion 
of the Hawaii an contract labor system

I_____ __VP now going on In the Vnited Bta-tes. They
reason Why the Chinese have been class- ,i, nr lalmrer* are Nttea ted a*

HQHgd with children In that clause Is because slaves, and while admitting thill tin- con 
lhoee manufacturing ,heir mentality Is childish; they are no 1 tract *x- 

•nt<:.Tmkit..g^t. iiuL- wh»L oslll hap- mntv td bc trusted around an engine, or "t»«H«hed. Ixxwtot thnr^YtnderTrcwttt t*mi 
pen? Mor« than a hundred bread-winner* umlll the intricate machinery of a coal 
will lost their employment at least tern- mine than is u child of tender years- It 
poTurlly. and there will be a very ser- 1 u little short of murder to allow those 
tous Interruption to business, even sup- , hltdlsh-mlnded people to enter a mine 
posting they should all <|cclde to begin to work where while men are laboring. !

i - *• ^ ’ Jt Is this sort fit thing the Colonist is

Napoleon the Third's last dwelling 
place, and the scene of bis death-—Cim- 

S^STidaiitcra aiDr ’Stiff ' ^““
jiSttfijjHjttjtfMMMMl grouml* ill future lc^ serré as a 

g*df course. to . V T

Miss Nichols. Miss Nlrtly. Miss 
Itrady, Miss RUUngton. J Parker. Wm Gill. 
W Rldgway Wilson. MUs Rogers. F Lovb k. 
J K F't-rgu»(»o,~T*r—Brady. E W«xslbeud. 
Mr French. Mr Banwrr*: J~ Adair. J Mv- 
(mmM. Wm 1**14, W K «'riHiyn Mrs 
Molr. ,Mls« <"«**. W G Me Ken île, W 
Brydeon. J Crawford, T M Henderson. L 
Red». Mr» Henderson. G Markin; T A 
Curtis, Miss A B.enur. A 8 Going.

IVr steamer Islander from Vsneouier— 
HuiHiay—Geo Denny» 8 O’Brien. M Is-nx. 
A II II MoGwwan. F G Vernon. P Mc- 
Laggan. If D Gordon. Albert Lo 
Dalton. Mies Morvtxby; Ml*» Warner. J_ V 
Htretierg. H P Metlteh. W M Lemon. G 
Klrivk, MaJ<»r Burnett, Mis* Johnson. Miss 
Jem**, Mrs Jones, M4.<* "Twigg. Ml** Rot be. 
F Duugrveu. F iVter», H B SmH h, T T 
Ufa muster. A O Barnard, 8 I'renok, G W 

\tioo«h. K W Ogle. C L Behnseu, D W Mc- 
Doiwhl, Mr» K f* Taggaru F 8 Tag*Art. 
BL^ Salmon, Miss Peters, it A Hendewon,

has taken up his old quartiers at the Do
minion hotel. Dr. Klnsloe w1U be re
membered as the gentleman upon whom

TT1 ent ff.thortxl i he ridiculous talc of an ac-

dilions they bare no other recourse.

A HAWAIIAN ANNIVERSARY.
’ j August 12th to be Commemorated in 

Suitable Manner.

NO CORE FOR 
BRIGHT’S DISEASE

r &

somewhere else th the city. 1* It not 
plec • of weakness to think of handing 
ever the work which the city-Itself Mhqiil(i 
tackle with vigor ami good hope and push 
to completion to a- company which will 
enjoy the privilege ot usings for half-n-

Sim Francisco, July 2tl. -August 12th 
i.ubll.hkl lo advocate and defend and firHt "nnlreraar of the il»y on which 

...... ... , the American fl}ig wh* raised over thatthat I. why we aay that th. Colonlat I. wi||“ J ............. „ ........
whl£o labor In thl. pro- thrnwrimnt I Inwall. Thi« «. dei-Wrtt 

, J upon at a recent cabinet faceting. There
that the morning paper 1 wiH *T » ”*•» rmfiOnm and hall in the 

««ntary on,. at the j,..t valuable pt«« --------------- a.
,„9C l>S!l|«iK.?l»-Uie.-c|tlif-The which Juve occurred through the ‘ programme of «port, and other

in the way of the city taking up this presence of Chinese In coal mines. It Is event» President Dote said it wan tie- 
work Itself are neither few nor small, a pny though, that the Colonist does not »*Yf4 to make the day a memorable one 
but why that should prevent |fte city at
tempting to .help itself la not clear.
YBvorybody *.em. to be now agreed tftal ,hr „harl«ale.l ,uperclH,».n«, whl, h her of eon are., that h„ .nythtn. In 

the Dm< has at length arrived* when has gained It so unenviable » reputation. ! mir.d for ITawnii save the most llte-rnl 
those rtiud flats must be dealt wltix défi- j After reading the tirade yesterday we' ^ontt governtnf nl. Yon are not merely 
nUely. and also that the city must show llk» j a**”™! of * territorial <orm of govern-
. at nin.er de.fr, ,o keen bee. .(to ,h. ' k< Bnbrnm, the gentlemen mention- j nmn, h;lri. |,K.,| privilege.

* ed by our old phllosoi^^r and friend, here that the territories recently admit-
tünes. Proposet, of a more or lea. prac- Omsr the Tenlmaher: 
ttcdl nature hgre been advanced- for toe. ...... ~

. . ^ i And Bahram, that *i
ctly V1 ta*e “P- o”* «( them being to use _,h. W||< Am

the Victoria and Sidney railway, by an , *pmp« o'er his head-'
- . ’S. ' " ‘ ' .

no friend 

We observe

a pity, though, that the Colonist does not
stolen ..Kim ,„ aim.,... ...«kl.. ^ 1 Senator C. D. Clark, of Wyoming, whoseem able to discuss anything nowadays .... .. .- is visiting the island» in ■ recent Inter- 
in affair .pint, or without a display of vi,w (here. «,i,l: "Tltera I, not « mem-

toi to the i'pion were forbidden.!

‘Two b*ads nre better than one." If the- 
one von have I» doll and heavy yon ne-d 
Hond> 8nranpsrllle. It will 6 give you 
I rompt relief. * '

In its AdvascMf Stages-Why? 
The Qnly J Hope is Early Treat
ment w th Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Lirtr PUU.

To uiulenqaiHl Bright's Diseuse 1* to 
know that In Its advanced stage* It W 
INiMt the* rvev-h of human aid. The cell* 
of the* kidney* undergo a wasting chs>nge. 
which leave* tlwen deed so far as 
forming their function* 1* ronceened.

Wliat n terrible death! Just think of 
having the kidney# dead. Think of the 
polwm* left In the system when the*«« 
A-rgao* *w*H no-l*«ir*r perform-their thv-" 
tic* n* Alter* of the blood.

It would te difficult to eoncedT# ar iaY- 
thlng more dreadful, and ret thi* U the 
goal to width every ease of negl«w<t*4 kW- 
i ey disease must lend.

When the back »rti««*. when wlnatlng 
I* difficult or lot» frequent ; when there are 
ilejioslts In the urine after standing for 24 
h* urs. there ht ut» time to h**e In pmeurtu* 
Dr. Chase’s Kid hey Liver fills. /

It Is not claimed that they will cure 
Hright's Disease In Its last stages. They 
STe nn absolute cure for • kidney diseuse. 
Mild W» long a* t*r kidneys are.ont entlrelv 
vasted awny they will give uew strength 
find vigor and enable them to resume their 
dutle* of Altering the blood.

Iir*v<‘ha*e's Kidney-IJvqr Pills will #to|» 
teudtaeV and headache la short order by 
renewing th* cause. gW will p<wlt|vely 
prevent Bright's Disease. One pin a done; 
Vfle. a box. At a!l dealers, of Edroanson. 
Butes A Co.. Tvrontp.

ent fathered the ridiculous tale an ac
tive volcano last fall and as "once bit
ten. twice shy.” Is a good motto, the doc
tor has véry little to agy_lq newspaper 
men now. He believe* Atlln will be a 
great hydraulic country, but. doea not go 
‘ny.^tactçs jfeQMt IL»*..ft 
paradise, f

REGENT STREET IN 2UOO A. D.

It would have been amiuUng if one could 
have Confrontixl a Regent street shopkeep
er iff the nineteenth century with the de- 
vciopwent. of his «►staldlshment In which 
1-cntuy‘a dutie* lay. Nineteenth VVay *»*
ktlll H^unetime* calkHl Regent street, but 
R wxh now a street of moving pi at for Ms 
mid nearly eight blind ml feet wide. The 
middle space was immovable and gave ac
cess’ by stalrcasw descending Into enbre'- 

, nun an ways «* the -hoewee nn HthuT lMif 
Right and left were an ascending mwie* of 

each ef whb h travel 
*d alwmt Av* mile* an hour faster than the 
one Internal tb It. so that one could *pep 
from platform to platform until, one r**ach- 
ed the awifteat outer way and ao go"about 
the city. The establishment of the Suaan 
nah II.11 Syndicate proj»s>te*l a vast facade 
upon the noter way, wmllng out overhead 
at either end an overlapping eerie* of hug* 
white glas* serfa-ns, on which gigantic 
animated picture» ,,r the fax* of *'-'t 
knoxvn he»sflhti llring women wearing 
novelties In hat* were thmwn. A dense 
< rwwd ffs* always r.tllected In the station
ary central way .watching a vast klnemsto- 
grandi which displayed the changing fa
shion. Th.- xx Intle front of the bpltdlttf fffh

Mrs G A Henderson. Ml** Hmlth. MU* 
(Usrke, J 8 Yate*. A IVnketh. W Ohbrtbi. 
W Balnea J II McGill. Major Benin-f. 
Ml*» Arrowsmlth. C B Dryde». J G Clark.

Ate* -3H*l»g. Gcal Twlgg- ^ 
Stanley. It II Bry<< K Turboyne. W H 
Prentice.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Islander from Vaneouver- 
Sjtl unlay -Victoria ( hern Wks.-J ITaher. 
p W Dempster. It lattice. Mr* I) Fraaer, 
E Pratt. 8 J lltts. J It Todd * f4n.‘V 
Jones, It P RU bel A Co. 8 Iadaer ft Co. 
Thomas Earle. "Fred Solley. John I'olbert, 
j T <>rr. Walsh Bros. G C Mosher. A 
She ret, C M Cook son, Ilwlaon’* Bn<*;C*x 
8 Ilanwon. T X Hlbte-n ft Co. B 8 Engle- 
hardt. Dam Express Ç*.

I*rr strum.-i
Kuuday—Victualling Store Offleer. Naval 
Store Officer. E B Marvin ft C% Erttklne. 
Wall ft ('<». Hinte,hi Bay C^‘. V W Mitchell, 
W S Fraser ft Co, Hlrkman Tye H Cn. 
W It.tffmuw.'' J W STellor.' Yîëb Towel! ft 
Ce. R A Brown ft Co, W 8 Fraser ft Co. 
Uglier Bros. A ft W Wilson. Clarke ft 
Feeraon. U V Btthet ft <"«». 8 J litt*. K 
I rlor ft t o.. si.im-y Shore, NfahoUea ft 
Kenoiif. K J Salm.Hi, F Chapman. Mcijiiaile 
ft fam. J H Tisld ft Hon. Hbdiuian Tye 11 
Co. W 8 Fraser ft Co. W Graham, Parsou* 
Produce Ce. j Thomson, S d-ete< '
Vic Lumber Co. 8 J JMti*. J II 
8on, Dorn Ex lire** Co.

ft C%
TmM ft

MHCBLUKROl'I.

A. ft W. WIIaSON. Plumbers and Gas Ut 
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
er* In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stove*. Ranges, etc.’, iblft 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad ati&t, 1 Victoria. B.C. Telephone oaU

VICTORIA COLUMBIA l.obliR, 
, ho. L meets first Thurwkay In every 

«t YKsorie Temple. Drmgiss 
•«reel, at t -.tu p.ni.

B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

TENDERS.

8Q4ÜBTIKH' REd NIOX-Teeders will 
revived hot later than f. p. m. Momlayv 
31*t Instant, for the privilege of seillng 
Ikinoni. beer, cigars, ininerute and Iqneh 
on the t’wleduhhi Ground*!. August ltftb; 
the caterer to voppty ill ntHawmi ries. 
Lowest or any tender md necessarily ic- 
«epti-d. Tbe suecesNfnl aiq*lieant must 

the amount of tats tender on or 
before August 17th. All tenders moat ho 
sent to the Refreshment Secretary. IL 
Hallsm. 25fl Johnson street. City.

VETKRINARI.

8. F. T0I.MIIL Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
at Bray# h»«gy 1» Johnson street. 
Telephone ÎS2: residence telephone 417. *

SCAVEJUiKHS.

J1 l.M s WEST. General Scavenger, euocva- 
aor Hi John Dougherty Yards and ceaa-

Cs cleaned; contracts made for remov
es rth. etc. All ord'ers left will

, J:r.'*,Æt.t^rv„';rt.'»,rsrr
to. «rank will Ira promptly arrrtnM t* 
pLoira UR M v*""°0T'r «toot Teto-

SavoyTheatre
Banner Show of the Season

Initial appearance In \letorla of Amoeiea's 
Great Moatcal Stans, XTAM.Ki »ad
K(..AN'LON..

Initial appeeraniw. America’s greatrat 
Female Baritone. OLA HAYDEN. 

•itiwwrs-tiWfÿ NkéWWàTWriter 
and HETHTCRTON.

Initial appear*nee of the .Charinlug Canta
trice. $1188 CELIA DE LACY.

Together with 20 other capable artists.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

eirSyttS
The Popnlsr Favorite.

Support id by a superb company of player», 
under the management of Harry 

W. Smith.

All Fine Plays.............w
Change of Bill Nightly.

lomlay Night, “La Belle Marie' i-

PRICES «Se., 3Sc. and SOc.
MATINEE BATVRDAY. -j|

Seats on sale at Victoria Book ft Station
ery Store.. LZ-ZI

EXCURSION
TO

NANAIMO
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6.

—

I'oder the auspice* of/ Vtotvel» 4*rie No.
12. Fraternal Order ot Eagle*. *r .

Grand Free Band Concert
-BY-

Finn nil bi
; "«rAT*

Nanaimo Central Park
Trains leave B. ft N. depot nt 9 ».m.

and 2508 p- tn- R« turning, leave Nanaimo 
at 8:00 n m.

PARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

$1.50
CHILDREN 7S CENTS.

J -~
gear



m
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A Combieed 
Shoulder Brace 
and Suspender 
1er Men m* a 
SMiTSepperter 
1er Women.

^Liiarreeenn cnua----
becoming stooped if 
round-shouldered 

» htslcians recom
mend them Cell and

C. H. BOWES,
Xo. 106 OoTfVBBMt street.

: We P.sptwav S't&âq&fH»**-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

fbtily Report Kur»tsh«*4 by the Victoria 
Meteorological l>vpart intuit.

—Use Blue R&ùoo Flavoring Ex
tracts. *

—The Juvénile Court, A.O.F.. meet* tir 
morrow evening iu tUe K. of F. hall.

Tlit- liôard of-
this aftvruoou in the *e#-retiiryTs yflice at 

' ..... | • ~ ~ " -

■—Lawn mower» and garden toolj In- 
• variety at 11. A. Brown Ar Co- a. hO 

Douglas street. ,
! - The regular mrottng of Typograi.hi-
l cal Vui.ro was held yesterday afternoon, 

but there wan no business of publie lut:.
.

—Bobbiuet Rum.d. Curtains' are the 
swell window drapery, graceful, stylish* 
washable aud InmAeive. Ask to aee 
them at Wei 1er Bros.' ûvw store. *>ud

Northern 
News Notes

An Excitrsipn Planned to Ben 
nett on the 8th of 

August.

Goods To Be Taken in-C. O. D. to 
- Atlin -Co'lector Ivey’s 

Trouble.

The Governor 
Returns

Expresses Himself Well Pleased 
With the Mew Gold 

Fields.

—Ml» J. H, t'hrialie. of the Uirl » ; 
Central school has rcsiganl her ponition 
as teacher three owing ta 111 health. Her [

His Honor Observed the Sab
bath and Says Nothing 

Politically.

l.ivutvu.iut Governor Mcluncs, who re
.Victoria, July 31.-5 a. ui.-Tbc Purifié 

lUgli itm le rising along the coast ami ex
tending- eastward., while the area of lew 
pressure In central In Cariboo. Itnlu has 

. fallen, at Kawlootw. tinrkvrvtlle, «ml Kd 
monton. The1 weather baa been generally

Vlvtoria-4p»rumeter, 23.86; temperature,

57: udulmuut. 5J; wind. Il tulle» W. ;
weather, eloedy.

New Westminster — Barometer. 23.86; 
temperature, 58: minimum. 68; Wind, « 
tulles 8. K.; weather, fair.

^s’aualnu>—Wind, calm; w'tn liter, clutedy. j
Knmltwtpw—Ba n sluet er. --‘-Ht

... (MB,. tM. minimum, tx>; Iflhd^ 30

ltarkervllle^ Barometer, 23.70; temper.i- en spoons, etc. Rome new things 
Jure. 48-; minimum. 42; wind, calm; weal a- jelly glaise# which SOU will’ like. *
-er. rhadjr. ! ^ ... .

Nesh. Wash - naratuster. 30. UU; tt-n»i*ri Tonight the great attract ion wilt be
t,:re. M; nriidmam. M; wind, 4 miles V,. y the flatter HocUU in Janw* Buy Methodist 
rut». .01; weather, cloudy. — chnreh. Pianists: Messrs. Burnett and

T^e disability under which merchants
at Skagway have hitherto labored 'n turned on Saturday night from a visit

„ .............. .......... _ - -.......- - . ““Mu* nhipmvut. to AfJia I» to be re- tb,. AMu l1llul,rv, w„ tu-Uny
,e,i,.intl,.n will .«me before the boanl moved, th ink» to the «terprW of the, , Tl
- St..... .......................... . ! ZZl'-ï: -• -«* - — - «..._______________________

-Mimt encouraging report* nre J Marata, Arthur O.pelraui ami Otto II., Honor. "I am the (lr»t governor of th.» ^. „ Du|„,i, Mlllwn Gordon l
brought from the Mainland by Mr. Phil . Partridge. the Skagway manager», an ar-‘ province who ha* gone further north ! t,.r |l" Helgeaim M. P P. and It.

: .V. . 11... tut, ic.utt lull ne en*li,.i,it,il,s ti m „ ..IT, ,.t,ul «-l\.ie.,).e f tl*, . a - i .......... fi. . i a ' ’ . . ^ . - ** .

Is
Bargain

Day
for

Boots
and

Shoes

Ail tines
Reduced.

Some Less 
Than Cost.

We enlarge a photo
graph (life hire 1 free of 
chares with every fit 
wt-rth of Shoes Lou.ht

Ex. mine our goods 
aud you will be cob- ■ 
ylnced of the bargain»

256 Dongles St.

Hnn~
Mc

U Smith, rdntiW to the interest being rangement has bo#n effected whereby the th#n Nanaimo. 1 may *aÿ, too, that Bride \t I» 1* ’ Judge Irving wait tin
taken In Societies' Day by the people of company agree to carry goods C. O. D. tht. iufurmutimi and kuoWlçdgv of the 1 able to bv present, but Secretary (Mai
Vancouver aud New Westminster. to Atliu. This company is the first country 1 obtained wga invaluable, and ' iiu*e attended Vommodort' Irviug anil

I —transportation company doing business i|ld„Mi lbt, w|u.lv trip was one of the V W Clifford, M. P. P* were also nc
Great Summer Clearance Sale ât The in, the Interior to make this cvneetwion. muMt pu-asant 1 have ever experienced. avoidably absent. SpeechcBof n high 

sterling, 88 Yates stieet. TIm* Skngwny p.i ' A are planning ‘ I reached Skugway a few hour» af- „r<lvr begmUnl the himrs until abmit thrv.
---------------- ». , ----- O----- * monster excursion to tSr-iinctt on Au ter tin* Kawbank F**ater senatorial o’clock In tlie iiKwning, althcmgli even at
U; temper* —-Fruit Season N6w hi.—Wetier Bros, J gust Nth, the i.fturu fan* being $3. This imrty arri val, and recc iv^d a rnost cor-j |bttt late hour the light was good eiumgh 

thing wanted in self-sea 1 excnision over ,|jiti _
T jar's, jelly B&iM-lVfWT-crrp krWes, wood-4- thv .While i’aas turnl. suiLI# «.« MLS^ide w*aa * little msttv tuilwnnc thiuA th. t . At the Imiuirtet- referred U> tM 4oU*»w-

l«L ,l,e occasion of u great deiimnat-ratiun. out# ttw wo were obliged to walk about _i„g nddrtow was preseutciLtw Lieutenapt-
-Vw-Gify-of Kent fie »«■ been ihartiTc.l gvv mi|lv, u-jou.l Summit Lgkv. Wr n.nvrnor Melttmwi
by the ricbjterinn Byn.nl. and will Lg* Cabin aboM eleree o'clCKk _____Wlh .
take up a hi* crowd for the Bound for «, lliKh, but It waa atHI broad daylight. 1 '   AUtoi ». < • ""
thi> event. Eicnnricm* are ahio planned fn („,( „u through the lhnm-tt Atlln Tu the Ilonorahle Thoniu» II. MclnuiK.

Wmtmtm

For Shandygaffs,
TELEPHONE 136 
P. O. BOX L80 u

**<+*•>+*+<

EVIDENCE IS THE ARGUMENT 
«ST OF ASSURANCE.

Th,» whom fitted out laet Spring and haunt with Bnalaou or Dreu Suits are 
bare again We have juat as good value as we did lost season sad have s much larger
stock of ad the latest shades and aevrities to choose from.

-<3*i XBEiGHTON G CO. ,,"UT.V.lS"*0BROAD 6TREET

06DS FOR PLAY OR WORM
(TENNIS RACQUETShol.dayRequisit,s|fishing TACKLEi

(RAZORS, STROPS,
.. POCKET KNIVES, 

(TABLE CUTLERY.
NECESSITIES .

FOX'S 7» GOVERNMENT STREET.

Lieuteuant-Govvniur t>f British Vv- 
luàlbia :

Ymir Honor,—It i» with fwliuga of no

TWIU. .m wmuner. ______________ ,-P------ fn/ui Jiitteun. The.ririlroad company has ,^6Btir. »t the time of toy vlait, there
v Portland. Oregon-B*rometer, »Mfl; tern- Fisher. ttiH-ltntion by Mis« >Vihnot.,g»ld practicnUy turned over the road til the ruiilil ocsmdy Ik- «aid to lie any night

'. iM-rutare. S6: minimum. .V»; wlndô 8 uitle« mct)glllHt. Commence aVT QÎdock. Ice Y. M. C., Ji. ,1ot that day. An freight all. SSV11V, .............. ................ J L_
i tratfic will be nfnjiped so that there may “Thv »i>poiutn»»*nt« on the steamers on ...______ » ®ratihration thatw __ ______________  -( he no po^bilty ef seehkef «*»,-««*- j wWvh we nut*, the trip to and from Al Æ hT/a, ïnhîtat» Jr lleï Muiraty In m,» _ . ,

H The Friendly Help Association will «ion train*. • [ liu were to vet admirable, not oply the i- . .’ . k <,l,,„„tuunv J«.f avkuvw J**? roa^ltet °Pen<?d 8tron* **lh a“ u^"
h«bl their monthly meeting tomorrow C-ipt. Tom K(3ton. of the tn* RfW> staple n^-sakie*. but even the luxuries l1 fh* * vv lf.,r 1 ¥ard tendency. American Tobacco leads

< - _ . «A/M* !.. wt-.i_______ .- \i.pL-.4 ! I..f. W*» ». VI-----A.__, .Tf ^ y kdgiug the honor doue them by the per- lbe H*t, making a

STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
ISpe* lally prepare? for the • Times by 

Frank 8. Taggart A Co., Chicago Board 
of Trade and New York Stock Exchange 
brokets.]
\- . -»■ ~Kew York Btpcka.

I» ratnre .V»; minimum. 56; wind,
K • rain, .ul; w*-allier/ i loudy. ercàni 23 Cent».

TaiMmn—ItammHer. 30.04; temperature.
68: minimum, rat; wind, 1 miles 8. W.j

”r^"—- .. . . .  %ZTZ.:Srr i;;;_ », among them of Her M»J« sty a represt u sympathy, noticeable Tenneeaee Coal and

m/mammum

j-.T.iiiir**, 52; minimum. 52; wind, 6 miles Hall. Men>bew will please notice that from St Mk Ii i. N
i net gain of 13 a share,

s JW, the m««*Liug ia to, be held half an hour 
arlicr than usual.

weather, clear.
Forecasts.

For M hour» PHtinur 3 p. m. TucwtayA ! » -Tomorrow rrrntng Vicforlnmr w-ttt 
yictoHs sod vlHatty-Moderate to frwh ; hftTB ||r opportunity of hearing a -most 

orothi-rty amt southwinlefly .wlmlw. , t.-mp, ruin •
tl- rdj iwl « -w!, Hi.inftng to falser sad Mr *,hw,.j,h Malin*, who will lecture «m 
% «maer weather Tueariay. T""'. , * Wlimpel 1,-nu«ra»w t1ie Wtrt-Kl TlotlHd~

. Igower MalHlawl-Moderate Winds, cloudy ^|r MalUm is ou a rixit to the district 
nn.t et^t v-Hb Mai nhoww* ruoatly st ortrHII$x1)tions mul i« newly from the bi- 
nlght. “T~r-r- eunitil me«‘tiuK of tin* Iulernational Su-

[irvuu- Lodge ut Tonmto.laat month.

' ! For preserving season Sisklne, Wall 
& Co. Import by each steamer Peaches, 
Apricot*, etc . fresh, at lowrat prices. 
Full line of Fruit Jan to «teck.

—Don't you often hear It said that ad
vertising is a fine art? You require the 
truth neatly and plainly put. When you 
hear that “HONDI" Ceylon Tea Is the 
best and purest on the market, you have 
1L •

river !>oat Talbot, loaded

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF.
W«Uy Glaaaes. Fruit Jara. Preserv

ing Kettles, etc., at R. A. Brown & 
Co.’*. 80 Douglas street. *

I P With Artin, His Honor --------- - .
..... —f'“r*'** i'l,“ toeals orably impressed, ami doe* not hesitate . ■ , , . . the
and rcgvtald*** in oid storage, up to the to that so far a* he was able to Ut‘ï'\ 11. p 11
mouth Qt the .Yukon, rvmaiwxl there judge* it n ill In* our <rf the Mr eat camp*. ‘ Uume lu u# ?Utv M1°”’ *

A-----* .u 1 , 11* «smg inanmT that even toTBe utter-ftmr days,- then returned direct to Stag- 
way vie Sitka fur th.- pwpow of tew- 
big the Shirley to- Seattle, with- which 
be «tnrtcdArm the 21et;- Captain Keittto 

T$ayR Th» tnttinaatton he gathered rngurd- 
ing Cape Noew- w*s very uhfavorable. 
and that people were, leaving the new 
district by pvery m»uth Umiul steaim-r.

The Treadwell Company of Jtraeui 
win coottv4 the tax law In the-courts. A 
XT. Carfens, a "stoclthofder. hrr ittnl a

veloped rivhe« equal to the Klondike, but . , r , , a. Wai4.hfal
OiSr ifr* hmtmfnmrrtMt when develop- thu pnmacc lorm» a part., the ■

sympathy, noticeable Tennessee Coal 
Iron. The Granger roads stiffened on the 
RBnotmcêmtrM of laygc tncrcasea In the 
visible supply of wheat. “r ' ■ » 

Chicago Market.
Whs it opened off weak and although 

lively trading waa the feature of the se
cession, the bulls failed to make a rally

—Get your bicycka fixed up by the
old reliable firm, Onions * Plimley. the ___ □___
only practical bicycle maker, in city; _Tfce «Uwmmmit.ee h.vlna in -fi.rge ,^ira''rn*d' Vjfn.’.J h'JL’',. !
and 44 Broad ttreet. thl. „„h,,ment, for the B-mietie»' lie- 'T1 "p 1,7 a S’1»*WU •>« ho

ITiZâis _,.v .n . iiuam meet l«-morrow eremtur in their
Trading Stamps givtn with aH bar- in ttl„ xrmiam. Block. The gen

gains at The Sterling Summer Cleat- rr„i committee meete od Friday evening 
ance Sale. 88 Tates street. t ,ra „-.T~ » »Kerp for th.- ,f.|.o.

"r ccTIÂncohM business and the consideration 
of rc|>ort* from the sub-committee*.—The Natural History Society meets 

this evening in the society's rooms, 
school of mines building, when Dr. Kirk- 
cr. H.X„ will speak ou the subject of 
the “pot holes'* receutiy discovrml ami 
excavated by him near tieMpiimah.

—There wilt doubtless be n very large 
turnout of excursionists for Duncans to-

ui i# n-iii ,iie, pi.inreai.k ' and the sol ici t ou r-sympathy of the

Mendiant*»1'Bank JriUWail’hc »«id'hc our bclov.,1 Qncen dccpcecd aud oar *. i »*ln* to favorable harvest,* reports, and 
Mt rehant s Bank of Halifax, h« «aid lie j loyallv to the throne quickened the large Increase of 11.48000 bushels In

1 the Vtatwe ...ppl, of wheat. Cora re- hùa,' ,-mrt» ‘ " Al , Bet yo^ honor. on thl, «ecarion we ' m,l„, .lead,, drain, on a draline. Pork

In HTraiicftH»* Hi, Honor ha, t •>»>- «h» additional juLtlafactloivaf greet- ; *-*- •’ mrprtac, opening at Wc. per barrel 
»nlt in equity rating for »n injunction ,k,.„ b „f ,fi„ gne.t ; in' «* H” Majesty*. repr.m iriaUve one nmter ««arday*. dose, and ctodng at
against (he corporation enjoining them ,mrrr1. there, true or rbe^» ■ of oorselve». wee who throngh « Ion* kS ga ktX Option» Ira Sept, ttkwt are
from paying the tax, alleging the nncon is tr,„„ MeKc- ereek. weighs»} ounces. '*our»e of yesrs hss lie,‘n a" dtiaen of Brit- f quoted. puU eta. .«Ils Mt*. Following
«litetlonsilty of the law. The temper- ,D<| i, Vnlu,»l st $80. Another fr.HU Dr' ; 'ih Columbia, one who rising stej> hy*’ prt.es ruled to-dsy:
ary injunction prayed for si. Framed. Mitchell*» claim op Fine cr«k, I, of pure step h«, graced anceerairely alinrat eret-y j New ïorlt Stocks, July a.
and the Treadwell Company la not re"* „,id a11.f «..tgjm pj nnneew.-whUe^..*ec= ' jmhUejtonltlon .rf honor and dignity », * Opra.HI*h bow ew
«owed to ptty their $l.Wkt of taies re- „nj from the saute creek, although -t A» wH oTTlfs Teffnw cTTiieti*. IU *Whrt. Am gugar ign w%

contained some ijiu.rti, " went 13} n* length, by virtue of these high shill- Q g J, g......... ............ jp,, jr.. \
«since*. -The pn-ttlest nugget 1 ever ft-* which he possesses, the honorable ç „ h Et p 
»«w in my life," continued Hi» Honor,: an ! di.tingnUhed career whit h he ha. M.nhstts. ....
“wa« fn»m Wright <*n*ck. Il wan of pursued, rim purity t*f whose pnvsSa lifa-“(jgj...
irnre gold, wvighHl l«j uun.-vs, nnd was 1 «*>1 less than th#» noble patriotism which j c R & p
on an averairc threvs|iiarter* of an inch ha* ever actuated him. ha* been, worthily I Am Tobacco
thick. A iN.uld. r mit of Sprooe erv-k rirnm n to the vice-n»gal dignity in this Alchl*,n pf<1

StfitU tv $8110. The t.wnvr* are five men 1 Ami ymtr visit at the present moment, \^nim p,r

ininil by law until it* conAtlfhtioo tlity 
is determined by the courts.

The Bmlg*»t, s^H-oking ojt Drea. *ay*: ' 
Her tramway ha* been *waTFowe#r by

tels, stores and dwelling* deserted, and
bow Knew gam
he tu take her |"'~t other. Then she i*. . * ... V””” >» gl""'. « Ut- t, W IHfi « lit II V V HH II ™ g-, s raw ra. ......ra. ....

■ « t* ^Ywntlhlng hnt aiwash «ilman w4h$ refuse h# part wHb it f*w U than honored air, cowing at g tiaMi wkeR* «• 
and gboal dann*. la*t her r. i.’•p. 5 $1.200 tar Sl fa*» . ■’ - the result of a combinatioo of untowanl

. -132% 133% 132%
■ .. ns 11 § kk 
ill% iM% W ,

. 119% 119% 119%
- 1(M% 107% 104%
-, w

W% 16%
.. 78 7S

of *1 :»m."I™'*: ÎT «son, I brtlrvr that Al- ! elrenm»»,,,'.»: Üt7 prajfc'à' this i T!.*'”11 * 2* »
? t0 iDa*W2?U JT 8nd ' ! ,in h to be one of the »«wt bydranliein; i triet were laboring under *#»rlou* ob- Brwk| AR T..........nJJ

HtuW,ed t P™ Wff”». ««“» proposklon* in the world. The first rva- i *ti»cles tb their happiness ami prosperity, R.7..........ll*^ U63i 116'^
tlkelr baggoge m»nnhe«l for whiskey, gl *«ni Is bcegeae there l* an ahnont en- ha* been peculiarly gratifying to us. Wei.f i• xinr*i"111>i.< ror Lfuncuns iu- .i . ■ „ .. ... ■■ ■<* <• ,■» *•*»■ r •» $u .hiu"m ut.- ••••» "v^»» «*».«• • »»»

. (be arrasten being the .«mini »vr,'k \/ n'.rlu"rfr',o ',i'.1 r *“ «' !imi"'1 H*»*» g"M l»*,riug gr.rel,1 Inlievc. Intel am* a belief I. i.i award
excursion in aid of the R.C. Protesta tit 
Or|*«n:ige. Mr. James Dunsmuir ha* 
kindly placet! a special train at the di*-—Tradiint stamps are not wanted m

I'"r,li;,'"‘h'mt,ê 1‘wirad''ft^Jnmj“!!‘ n<”-' '•> 'he dfintmlttee. and the round 
cotmcll, held at 1 ortiand, Oj»». #W ,r, fim. ig onlv » fnt „nd
iyth. an ordmame wn. paraed providing y,f(lr rhn,lr„„ n,,. w„rth, object 
that iH-raotut ralhug tra.Ung »'«”»•'* ,h„ opportunity of spending a day
atij'thing of s Kim.lar nature -ha» pa, Dttnrans pleasant surronudings
a license of $fHM> a y «nr, and that deal- . .. . t. ------1,
ers using *u< h stamp* shall pay a license 
of $10ükj» year.

—United Stati*a Consul Dudley. : of 
Vancouver, under date of June KMh,
18UU writes; “The govertuneut of thi*
I»r*»viuee ha* redded to*e*tabli*h an assay 
office In this city, and ha* also made ar-

plactoi two h i'idre<l feet deep, ; rti'<e with our knowledge ftf your <ym 
i ithi tie no tun i. ili.it your pmwnt visit

wts. a permit from the.Canadlae' oA- »« v n, „„^ H ____
tf. tiuJi.h*iu from this indignity, and in a nuroller of iustanee* currying f pathetic m
»«' ,u of ms- ,^,14 from the viiy surfaet».* >Anvtber h«* tk-en .made liecauae of .your know
ton», and Henry McCarthy. il#i»uty - col- reason fftr toy Mief. I* that there is sn ledge of these grievance*, and your desire 

*** tor, he was stopped at Five tlneera, iu«»xhauslible *«i{$p)y of water stored to aid In removing them. That intimate 
. lhvcc-f<Hirth* full of Wets- up iu natural mk-rvoirs in the lakes, at knowledge which yon hare of the people a."V
ke. dlscorerod. The party was «Unwed elevations varying from 1«0 to 000 fe-t and condition* in thi* province will give «. 
J®f '"jj ’ . f.*1* .uul,i| ,h‘* ifn,v 1 v,-v ahnare these beds of grave), and at ten no you an inwight into the cause* of our dis- 
.k » 2 u ” * u'^L,an< threatened farther than three or f«»gr mile* frvtu quietude and at the same time safely 
, “ Jb*7l reevhtd J>:‘W*on he would the creek*. * In other cSjm*» the streams and surely gnide yon in wi*e conn*ek to 

i #**t gate tnc cn*#- of every» American Mowing from these lakes ftvui a natural y oar government looking to n complete 
uuee mnfinpd th«ve. ftml if they are de- nupply of water for the saute purpose.- j rectification of these wrong* and abuses

Hi* Honor think* theriueYelopinenl of which your honor will already have per

Nor. Par. pCd. .. 78 78
Am. Steel * Wire.. 5» 58% ..

On berçant of wire trouble no closing 
ttport was received.

Chicago Market, July Ü. 
Open. High. I*ow. Close.

Wheat—
«•% 70% 
71% ,. .

<9%

Trail.* «nd hanker, there for the nra.jfng'rttr oa At<r«

should ensure a big crowd.

■ — Ae^a auggi-stion to local lacrosse eu- 
thuwiast* and particulirly to the ui«-m-
ber* of the J.B.A.A., it may lie said that in. „i.,„ lhii -------- *' .•*••" *"*"*■ i«r<w>n..j.»rui wi «...»*« ,»e«.r ><wur *>m «i>r.u; ..«vtr r*i-the people of Vancouver are already ' ^ lh American n*- the district will |g»$ve that Atliu ia not reived we have been laboring under in ,
making arrangement* for the fitting.  ̂ “*“* «“**•- »•**-
eutvrtainmeut of the Nelson lucroase

ta;m*l on trifling chargiw he is going to

31% 39% 39%

M7%

Amerlra** bwt muXsTBHF’0"—»" 
fid n1mi|h#» thl* *ea*«>a**
Ane Mbco «arasb—well made, vrth 
ieatht r *W4^t baud and RmM6 66- 
lag of mesh. AH atees of cc tirse. 
Two patterns to ehoowq frjui. itolh. 
foraoerly. priced at 86 seats. Both 
reduced fnr quiet clearj.ee fq

cts,
Eich,

Send the hoy down for one, ,( yod 
don’t like It after he gets It brodé' 
we will cheerfully refund the price.

W. G. CAMERON,

flWMWW

■X,"

The a«*nowledged cheap-**! cs*h 
ciwtUer hi Vletortay 55 Johnson fl 
street.

if DENSMORE
TH W$”18I CEtATEST TYPEWRITfR,

99

of gvbl at the .«orernimiit a»»:iy oltiv.-, - '.*'1* h r,. 
whivh hra heretofore .rarely made ra- P-U. .*.1 .1. X araouver ft I, a.ked ah.;». 
»„y. for the benefit of the repart ment of ", ' U t',.ri* •»■ •»*!,,,Ih.md In eater-
miaea »nrl hot for prir.tè io,llrl,h.»l,. tain ■» the ym.b.ra froD, the jitfenor. Ho-

wy Suckling write* from Nelson, rsay-rrhe agitation which ha* n*ulte<i in this 
action was caused l»y the banker* and 
others wlvi objet-ft*I to paying the fees 
n*k«*l by the Felted State* government. 
The mjnirements of n codstilar fe«> |8d 
an tratrjr fee were regarded as hardHhiiw.’\

lug he wa* Mstonishvil by the garni» the 
Nelson players can pet mv,. describing 
tiiem a* heavily bnilt, slick stick hand
lers, out for .the championship in earn
est.

For preserving season Brskltie, Wall 
* Co. Import by each steamer Peachee, 
Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices. 
Full line of Fruit Jars in stock.

He then ilhoi.rered that he h«d rat,-. —Vrumiiter* <rf excursion* must some-
timeb have to exercise <oiu*iderable in
genuity to.arrange something novel and 
entertaining for their patron*. Kven the 
many picturesque spots around Victoria

-----O----- must lie- in danger of In-coming hackuey-
—When the “Bathorn caae'* was ex- **'*• but enterprise Is not lacking, nnd one

^ citing some attention in the city, the fortunate enough to attend aH the ex-
Tlmee referred to the allegeil attempt to enrsions uf a season might never be In J Saturday evening, but*there was Trird w"’ £rl>>in>f-
poison Mi** Florence t'amplndl by send- danger, of becoming weart by r»»a*i>n of j very large attend#nee. the weatlu-r i^r^qTT-
ing iHilsomsl cberrie» to b#-r tip.- vsiting .the .«wU»o -*«-ey -much mdter TSsferita>rtlhi»re '

‘"of^ifnAff * ' ' .... 1

of tàv finest hydra - thi* district j
Wi Hit, 1,1 Gray '.the leadiug stoker iu *u.thv w,MrUl- 1,111 thi,t 11 I • mored sir. permit us to make

the uavoi dockyard had a bit of a »ur- minr* of ,h<% htirl^est valrtFz \ number you thrice hxwrtity wetetyme to Atlin dis
' Of fre»- rnilhng lire have triet, first, a* Her Most Gracious Ms 

--------- ‘ " uncovered, awl Mr-. Hiu-tieo«-ka the jekly's r. ;.r. -<vi i.iinbut not less as

tit 0TATION8.

A eotnmitup» has In-ewi ajv does not like cat* to make a promenade râ t 'i -, mu i»vt« k, un
of th.. roof of hi. honra. aad hr thought «■*»■"?»■■ la wrUta, *^raAt 
he had disisjveml a very ^rgv one of
fending iu this regard, so be got u ladder 
and made to drive pussy away. Pussy 
was not being driven, nml Mr. Gray 
found if- prudent to boat a rciyreat. Ik* 
wn* followed by the ubjo<»t of his at-

dev«-ioping a narmlier of tilnin.* which she 
vontrol* there,

“By the way,” tile Governor remarked,

rÆ *«rb", ^ r h“'

- ’ an houori-<I and honorable feliew citiaen 
of the Province of British ('«dumUih and 

dli* Honor, value out for the express of the British Empire, 
purpom- >f purchasing machinery for Signed, on behalf of the citiaen* of Afr

lin district.

I Co.. aio*k hifiAer*. »tk Fort street, V| tJria,
-

trfiPran it- ran-.L_, . ,. .^ S p#*s k I tig of hi* n^eptioii at t he dif-
r o .„" Panther, thrra frat long. r,.m„ Hi, „id ,h»l
for an ordinary cat „n,I I» now Iraki tig u„h .sk„gWÜ). BvngMt tbeïK.,t- 
for oth.-r m-nihor» of th» family to which ! I„„,.„»llty and hindra»» had Uwn
hta iwhra .hriongrt^___  hint. At BraeKt the Boar# ef

Trade inmuted him with an address 
and he" found them to be

JOHN PRINGLE. * 
On subjects political, th#»' Goternor 

politely d#*elin«»d to «ne,venie, Iw-yntid ex
pressing a Indlef that th#* difficulties re 
eeutly existing iu the « abim-t will very 
shortly lw ad just 4*1.

“Have you receive#! Mr. Martin's 
resignation?*' waa asked.

“No, not yet; a* you know Î am a 
strict Presbyterian, and y«»atvnlrty was 
the Sabbath.“ li 
Honor, “which

ladies of 8t. John’» church are among

-^TTie Fifth Regiment hand gave, a
very enjoyable concert at Oak Bay oo - . . ... . , , «««- *««:« umt »u twinei mm

' wasTfif w' '"***«* IkhI, of M|im. hfla yvt (.umv Wrw-

roportk ""WWh"hase reacheù "me r-

iwrhap* aiTOunt* for

capfbm * of "^Bungling 
Botkinera,’’ acceiiting the theory that the most ingenious entertainer*, and for 
Mis* Campbell sent the pomoneil can- their annual excursion have hit upon a 
dies hermdf. Since th«-n attempt* have delightful trip f«»r next Saturday. The 
been made to give the impression that City of Nanaimo, most popular of exenr- 
Mr, and Mr*. Ra thorn were more or $)<» shsimers, will take the party to San 
tea* implicated. Mias Canipliell hsu n->w JTnan and James Islands, the fare being 
cotifcewed that she wg* the sole author placed at th'1 ridiculously low sum of flO 
of the bungling attempt at a repetition cent* for adult* and 2Ô cent* for child 
of thv Botkin u- Inan will lie the first objective
weqhently In* no proKcvutLon and there p«>int. the return trip b<ing via Jam#1* la- 
Wti Ik* no police interference with Miss land, where an hour will be spent.
will Ih* no police interference with Mis* -----°-----

- Victoria iheatfegocr* will have pre
sented to them this evening ns strong a 
home play as our attention has b#>en 
drawn to for *ptye time. Jfie Jessie 8hir- 
b*y e##orpi%nr Itegin. their week’s engage* 
ni4‘Ht with “fa# ftelle Marie.” a play deal
ing with the life of gentle Jenn Ingleside. 
a plain and simple littl#* country maiden 
who afterward* is known a* Ln dtelle 
Marie. ITtere Is nothing suggestive In It,

to her old borne in West Virginia.

The Largest Returns 
For the L^ast 
Outlay. $

....... Tfeft .rivoli» of .individual toJlvbTL the i Marie, mere is nothin* suggestive In Itclow-st and ,m.st" prarib-*. t^5 tfi^ nm'* nofilny dflhat WhTflf m*** "W ****** 

be aig.rksl t<> any company 
the Ontario Mwtual Life * name and a 
reputation throughout Canada as the com
pany wldt* give» the largest n-tnra fur 
the leaKt rorttiy. )

The Ontario Mutual 
Life Assurance Co’y t 
Is cfne of the Oldest 

^ and Strongest of 
Canadian companies

Ajq>ly now to

R. La DRURY,
Provincial Manager, V^ggprii.

er element, but * strong, powerful story 
of human wrong and suffering, ending 
with justice long # deferred but finally 
awarded. Tlie play has comedy, plenty 
of It. and they who appreciate laughter 
roar have their lot. or If they choose may 
*igh nnd cry. for laughter and tear* fol
low one another In ra|dd snceeealon. The 
company Is said to be very good and 
throughont their week at the Victoria 
Theatre will present a number #»f ifew 
play* nnd one or two standard classics, "at 
popular prie#--*. Mi** Shirley Is an actress 
of established reputation and the com
pany she he* chosen to brier with her la 
metropolitan in every respect

—Upton’s toaajkt fftrimi CUçlhTw

w.i* another big turn out to Goldsin-am, j 
where th#» hand provide#! an vxrtdl«tn< 1 
programme #;f sacred mnsie. Ten ear- ’ 
load* of pWHseUgers went up in the after- ! 
noon. Thé band excursion to Seattle le 
now arranged for August Ldtth by the 
Victoria m “ f • -#

—The ^members of th. special commit
tee of city council apj*.inte#l to in

“are hardly necuratc, though eorrti-t 
the main. '*

“In Atlin, the evening liefore I left, 
a hanqui-t was teuttered me, and of all 
the surpri»#** 1 had during my visit to 
the north it, «s» p#»rhu|»s the great«**t. 
Although ah impromptu affair, about 
seventy gentlemen gath#rfe«| nrouud |fie 

j hoar<L a compapy which wlHiId have-bem -

(Jrice. of Government *»f#*et, inferui* tb«- 
Time* that y#*wi«mlay 27h ea>a,i« «,f wood 
wtwv burus*#l ia l<ake dfstrict. on Mr. 
Krskilie's■ plae*e, and the only rt-afon aa-

h fire in tjiat vicinlt; 
also occiarredi"..iiira Into and report jipon eke proeeral ! » «a* to any city in the Dominion, j *'*“ '“Tnrren near Albeit Hoad, Sad en

made by the <v.l* N to,- Improve.! Thera were over a ilomea legal gi-iPlv. the floppy \ alley roa.l, »nd on Carey
eonIIration with .he Mainlon.l ha.I n eon- rail of the IIrat ortler, ynlte a, many r““‘* 11,1 ,V,''0 101 <Vr*1* "f
feren.-e with the management of the eora- : traatiral m, hunker», mon-hants. ntlniag "lh,d- “wued by Chinera, were dealroy-
pany In the committee room, city Imlf. ‘ e*p«1, an.l mine owner,. It wa, pre-. ” n

M'l.-d over b)
imiyorsall.v briovtsl and re*i*ect#*l, and 
dtsK-rvedly no. throughont the whole dis
trict. The manner in which the ban
quet was gotten up and the character 
#rf the men who att#»aiHd it. were

this morning, the mayor presidium 
worship said that nothing won lit oe 
Î id.lit- until the vnmmitfr. fifHtl in 
report to the council.

—-Rupert!«ions .hair removed by elec- 
trolyeta. Electric Parlors, 114 Yatee 
*tr#4^. •

—The children of 8t. James church 
went ont to Sidney on Saturday and 
spent a happy day at thé seaside. In the 
evening a presentation of the Canadian 
Humane ioçâety'» medals was made to 

revelation to me. There w#«w nurnv j CapUln Johnstone and Mr. Noerie of the
familiar faces, among them being A. L.

RECEIVED.
lOlSIIBS, New Pack t laver Leaf. 
IIMf JUKI. Rvtr i.
CLNDY «ad filtOCOUTf SAdtertson't 
MIMS aei lACCN, Qnet. iraad. 
«SCUIS, CbrlstlVL 
APPlfS, Orsveattlat and Seaw.

(Mfited Peaaatfi. per » 
Broken Cnady. per » .
Cbee oldie (ream Wptael

Sidney hotel. Mr. A. R. Milan. C.M.Q.. 
making the preaentatlon. Afterwards a 
hautpiet waa -hrtd-le -the-Sétleey hotel to 
which a goodly company aat 4owb.

------- o------
—tlie flfdici- are looking for two wo

men. one of them Gathtrine lA»wis, 
against whom Mrs. K dly, of 5.*» Ht*rald 

■ str«*et last night hot* laid a charge of per* 
| jrtfy. the other Mrs. Yum Yok. who dis-

to" «bn Star ..............
Carlhtku (Camp McRluneyi
Mlnuvhaha ................ .............. ....
Wa'erl#*» ....... ...................... “
l'arihoo Hytlruutlc .,...„1.,. 
Smuggler .........t. rr,....
Wluulp#-*............. .

A»k#*i.
•
II»
23

11
.152 
-• 2%
. 30

BA.
4T

11#» 
20% 1 

H # 
147%

1
27

<Md twinalihe ........................... .
Kjiinh jjlU

llM 100

40
«X

35AlhslHtwa ...........
-4>imh1cc ................ IH 13.
Danlauell#* ,............ 12% 12
Fera Gokl M. .X M. C«».. a:.
Not»!.' 'Flu* .................................. 22 18

1 tq c 130
It* ml tier CiiHIxh. Gw ...........; 211 20
ItcV'lt.n. .................. .... .. ...n»^- 11, . 1
Twtf Trlém!» ................. ........
WtTodwfUt Group . .......... 4 3
flow's Nest Pass Coal......... 42.50 *3.00
Y«u Auds........................1......... 11% 11
IH-pt Park ................... 3 1
Itr*mb>n * G. C-..'................ 20 27
Fhlrvltnv .......................... . s% 8%
Evening Mar .............................. 12 10
Iron Coft ....................... ............. 16% 8
Iron Horse ..............-......... 1» M
Irmi M»d .................................. To 06%
MoSHsmefif w.‘. ::: :: •«ST -TBf4
Monte CTirfMo Cdn ................. 7 «
N»wih«*rn Belle............... . ... 3 *H
Novelty ................. ................ 3 2%
Kl. !•«# .......... ........................... 1
HHxrr Belt Con ......................... 4 3
Mt. Elm#* . 7 4%
Virginia ...... i . .'H; hi..‘is
Vl«ft«sry Trtimq* ........... ...... . 7 - .Vi
War Eagle 1*0»................. ..... .3118 360
White lUnr ............................ . 4V* 5%
H. f*. I'lel.U ................... ns »#
Canadian F. M. ..................... - 7% «%
Gehl HIUs ................................... . 5% 4
A|prrl*on ....«,m: • .......
~Wfcf wrar-r.T. ■ ...raè—-----

. 15 12
13%

EseHst to Use. Hardest to Wear Out.
Has hall-be-Hringa for every letter, thee 

r«*«!u<lng fdetlon, and make* the machine 
las! f. r many years.

Sole Agents for British Columbia.

The B.C.TyiewrlterKeadQ Barters
A. E. MALLETT, Manafier,

Board of Trade Budding. Victoria.

CLAY’S
HIGH CLASS

Praaaft tor lh R1>puint#*«l her hnsbaml by iw»t keeping
.... he appointment will» hlnym Saturday, on

20 Iks. firw slated Seçsr for $1.00 
0r#fee filckes, tke best, béx, 1.00

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post Office - - - - - - Government St.

W'hieh ilny she promised to return to film 
the tlloltey she took fr.an him last week.

—Premier Remltn t.dd the Time, to- 
dnr thnt the nppolntiramt at a noraen- 
nor to Mr. Joneph Mnrtln hnn ant yet 
been made, end thnt he In not In » po- 
■itivu to eny when It will I.» mode.

—It In .old thnt the publie meeting to 
«ti»««n<» the pnipoaiil of the Port Ang.de» 
Eastern KaBway I "tuiipaBy for ferry ran- 
«ration I» to be held ou August Pin

NO 1111 NED-
To have your feat eovrord with the 
latest style In goad durable shoes. 
Our prices are surprising the p#-o- 
ple. ami the I eager they wear the 
shoes the bigger la the surprise.

James Maynard,
' 116 DOUOLA8 HTRRBT.

OPI*081TK CITY HALL.

CONFECTIONERY
We have Juat received a large consign- 

ti eût UfTtBLirttirW “GHOGOfiATFlf 1Y«an 
Rowjitree's, Kngiantl. Caffimt^1 A BoW- 

s#rs famuli* BUTTER SCOTCH nnd 
French CRYRTALIZEI) FRUITS from 
I‘aria, GENUINE TURKISH DELIGHT, 
and a ful! line of choice Confection.^ 
from the lending Canadian and Artwrlva i 
Luafet t louera.

_ METROPOLITAN,
Tflapkoaa tOI. 4» Fort Street

akeside Hotel
t COWICHAN LAkE. >

Ike koto# risk!*, and Saattair *«««rt
OT IK isiaao.

. EUXUai IU11NA_____
filage leaena *2**S|

WediHwOar and Krldny- 0^*-*“* 
tlvltets will be Issued by the k. A 
N. Il R. Oo- for I'owl.bsn U» 

oa Monday, Wednesday and Frl-- 
,i,i y s good for 15 days ; $5.00 return, gay PRICK BROS.. Props, fl

Thv colony of VTctoria, as thé result of 
th#» rofvrrtidpm on the *ubje#*t of the 
coininoirweaVth bill, has decided to give 
an orerwbatoning majority for federa
tion.' New Sooth V 
ago gave a majority of *22,000 for the bill. 
Queensland ‘will hold Its referendum oa 
September 2 ,

-w
-»
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ALCOHOL IN WAR.
Brotefc WhiillM "ae M»nef«ctlirM n

i

•'War*. Aftantiath” i« th. title of . » ; 
l»ai**r fuptrUbutitl tv '-ht* Forum liy .Mr. 
-W, Kr ««w, Re»t«>r'.er AumnpûUih-u* iu 
tbv Soudan campilgik After discosail) 2 
many of tlw* tnw* which make ’thv 

.xar more fatal than 
lull He ils.-lf, Mr, Row touche# on alco
holism- He any*:

-Alcoholic drink# are. however. **w 
eecbewetl by thv best commandera, 
‘tlavehn'k*# writ»!** qaf termed their her
oic feat* in inarching and fighting In the 
Indian Mutiny oa coffee alone «# a 
beverage. In the Roil River expedition 
of 1870 tinder General Wnladey no spirit 
ration wah' WSe* and certainly, any# the 
•Medical Report,-* no men could have en
joyed butter health than the troop* with
out it Out of 710 men engaged only 
five were invalided.

Thv Old-fashioned Ilum Ration 
was not issued in the Aahantee War of 
1873— which aim» was under the com

ytc-ry rr
'aJl4s tCnjvft,

tha’a Vineyard. feeding mostly on 
acorns. It ha* l*eeu given the name of 
heath hen, and Hs extinction here ie 
dated al*>ut 1840. The wild ptegon 1a

------  - ..... ikaxH«h « auppoaed by many to still be found onman,I of ti.nml Wot.r^Tp-.bo.O . ntKUhtm, bet the Iruo wild plgree w«« 
,m.l To.’ w.. e.ni », 1-dlT^u.U. wteo w l^lll(al „, nn, tim, lh„, wllhi„ tM 
,p,-,l,Hy |,r.w.flb«l by tb.mwlkti»0U m,.nlllry of |IMrat ioIM lt w„„
ccn*. The réunit, #a slwadj pointed nerteil but iihIi-t it ha* almost

of

VICTORIA MARKETS.

r. W», thtu i« th. H-tUtiitM «“■»«* ruliàrd front thm «Mujtrr 
the hinterland of the (*oUi Coast the ■
al mortality from all eau#ce wa* oily “DULY FEED \l\S ASDi PTKED."

Kent your nerve*, a ten. If yon would have 
th**» strong. The blood Is the fvndvr mid
sustainer of the whole nenroas ayatem. 
Men awl «women who are nervous ere 

- , been use their henra nrv starved. When 
lr btxxwt rich and pure with 

■■■Rutila their n 
rs leraair toe nvrvt-s are properly 

never dlsap-

F'onr—
Ogilvle'a Uunrirlan, per 
Lake of the Woods, p*-r bb...
Lot lull's, per bbl..........................
O. K., per bbl..............................
Know Flake, per bbl. .........
Calgary Hung...,.......................
Premier, per bbl..,.............
XXX Knderby, per bbl.. .. 

Grain-
ton

r. 60 
6.» 
«.60

5.006 6 50 
6.00

» 6.60 
6.»
6.00

total
3.14 |hw ceet. of the whole »|renTth 
the British trtK»i»a. In the Kaffir War 
of 1877-78 rum a* a ration was strictly 
prohibited: and thv good health of the 
troop# was attributed to, enforced ab- 
•tinenev frmn spirituous Ibiuora. j ***««

In thv S„u,l*n thv' Slrd.r pr<*n.ltv.l ‘™„r. .* «.rv,
all alcoholic liquor*. A consignment of fed. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
several hundred barrela'of beer went by 1‘otnta. 
a apeeulative sutler from Cairo to Wa-ly 
Haifa was quickly sent down, the river.
Some Greeks smuggled into Tl«*rl»er by 
caravan from Suakin a large supply of a 
concoction

Called Scotch Whiakey, 
but which, it was said, had been manu 
iacturcd in Alexandria fn>m pine and 
potato spirit, and which, when swallow- ;

Wheat, |»er t<
«'-oru (whole), per ton. rT^TTT
Corn (cracked), per ton. .... 

per ton ............ ■
Oatmeal, per 10 iba... I • "UFS I 
«8tf4£dhMfcWim - 8- -

IUXID'H PILLS core .-onstlpatlon. Prie® 
**. •

CONTRAST IX ROYAL FAMILIER.

The Romanoff* of Ruwda' an* atiout a# 
ûuirh lienMtt hi Wood a* the ir«»bensol 
b.rn* of Prussia. Many mntriagrii with_  _  j German Prim-t-mw-s have made the former

IaU "w-mitt'Vmnr'htitcâ*' iti Of."tnvemflfn.-"^ *7»'' **»' °.""»» thau .nytui.,g 
ùt the throat." Hund.vd* of v»w< wvre Th-mMU,'r of thy pwnt i-wr ...
«■Irvrt by or-lrr of thy C.omu.mlvr i,, ; ■ f ,h' Ka,-r **"
rblrf, thy bottbl brokye. awl tbv vile K"a'lah I» Ibtrtb Ilviwh olmw .hol y
)iqu«»e emptied soi the thir»ty stiud. Th-? . ’ "^,U>WU ^_B , " ,
nr.ill1t[rtr..ï, <:,i'tl«w v-flir Hfftv entmtitlnr.v TW, hn, maky thv «harp roatraaf IX* 
for t-xvi) tbv uun who .vvrv voluntary ; 'ttallty .ml tyn.ia*niuiynr t.-t.thy It1 
tSfil ahafahirr. .-on p-rrHryd that ■[■*#! I# H-hya.oH.Tio. .» thy wot. 
.l-.trn-timi of thy lit,nor Taa for tb-ir r.-uurtahl-. Tta.klMa f«o.tly > tiKH-t- 
iHiivllt. lu tbv v-irty .l.yv, of the cam tv» of It. men Ure lyy-ed ,i,ty.
^algn what with constant .kills a,..I *.■*' h""lly any haw m.*«I Hily dvc. 1 
routr marrhyy. Utwt.l Uatncry brettebt JkM MP*. Kwu nhon. na In tM , 
11* BMIM Brtuntv tnro « nmdltinn -a« -< t»t« Kmy.ro. ,xl.Mt»l-t Iff.
fit a* n fithllv.- Father Brindlr and He»*. : '•>- l'“r Xl-holna I, they are wry
Manant. Simm, and Wataon. the army : ll‘rr- '«“1 l-.vrful, thy, only lllnatrate 
chaplain., told me that they did not , lh'' <ti«T*rywy 1st.,vu y.u*»Ar etreocth 
rcoogniM- itomy of their •lalllbe• alter » ““d the. ti uaiity of the vlt.l f,«vy .hhh 
f,. weete, *0 remarkably .a* tbrir im i-a«e» -U U-, Fh. low. Hohewlhm, 
ini rnl health fr -m ytr^.r.^l *K«rlnene* sh v.-r> different, 
and eonalint work. Of one thing l am

Hay (baleil) per ttm.+ 10.0fmi2.00
fltraw. per bale*,.»................. „ r**.# ï.i
Middlings, per lee ................  23.(*)*ti26.<*)
Bran, per ton ............................aKOOSgCtOO
(•round feed, per Mu...............

Vegetable*—
1‘otatoee. mew), per luO lb*.. L6ik,< 2.00
Water creea, per bunch...........  r,
Watermelon ................................; «8* 00

i. •’■abbage. per R» .... .................. 1 ---------. *
Cauliflower, plr bniif 10

! laettuee» *8 head# for ....... 10
1 lettuce, 4 bd», for...........  ■

Ontoua. per lb ---------------------  i
Unions (pick Hug), per lb......... 6® 4
lïherkiu#. per ... rj. 08t« na
Tomaloee .......... ........ - -16
Tleana. per 1b......................  16
filfiiDiKvi. Island, each ... IO
Corombere, Oala per do*..,. 26
HsdNbe*. 2 bunehea for...... S
Rbnberto. per n,
Uarrnts, p»-r H» ............... -7- •
Torntps. per ID 

rub-
Halaton (smoked), per tti.... IB
Salmon 1 sprtngi, per lb. r;77 ■ 'IF
Oysters (Olympian), per pt..,. 60
Oyster* (Kneltru). per itn ... 00
Cod, per lb.,, mo............. . ff
llwTibnt, per !b... ........... 6@ 10

TIAVirtRTATMI.

Ciiidi Pm haiiM &
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET; TICTOHrA.
Tîme Table Nn. 43—Taking Effect July 

1. 1«(0.

They had been married eeven ycâre.
The (ioctpr had been called in hud pro 
nounecd him a very aitk mao. . Aa, hla 
wife entered the room after the dindor'#
1» M Vwit he called he< 4v his bedwide,

%nd in a trèmntons voice he mmirk«*d:
“Darting, l ana going.'*
Leaning over him «he stroked hh 

hvu.d gently, and, remiiiis<«ntly replied.
“Cheer up, Clareure: That rehiark aa- 

eureti me that.you will live. Don’t yon 
remember how often you a«id that dur
ing ohr courting days, and how |H»r#iat- 
eiitly jon didn't goT*

Good manner* are the settled medium 
of aocial, aa iq>ecic i* «f commercial life; 
return*,are e#lual>ÿ expected for 'both 
and peoplevwill no m<»re adranve their 
civility to a ln*ar than their money to a Sunday*#
bankrupt.—Chesterfield. neets with C, P. It train No. 't, going

The Sultan of Turkey la n bad band , e«*t Monday. For Vluiunvr l,aa*—We«liwa
nt siifferimr Iteeiiitlv he wanted le I day and Friday at 7 oVl »«-k. For Vender[ 2nd dar- Moresby Island*-Friday at 7 o'clock,
have an aching to<*h removed, and dar Nt,w We«mlneter for Vlctorla-Mon-
ed not. Eight slave# hail molars drawn <|My at 1 o’clock p.m.; Thursday and Satur.
out in hi* prewnve lbat be might have day at 7 o'clock. For Vlnmiwr Vsw-
Hii niMM.rtiiiiitr of imlaina the extent of Tbureday and Saturday at 7 o'clock. For*MT"5U "a.l7 .he 8..1«»h M“r'*r Û*h*-Th—Uf »«

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vaneouxer— Dally, Monday, at 

1 o'clock H.m.. Sunday, 11 p.iu. Vancouver 
to Victoria—Dally, except Monday, at 1 
u.m. oYl.i'k. or <m #ririval of G. V. R.
No. 1 train.

NEW WBRTMJNSrEB ROUTE.
I.cii vt> Victoria for New Westminster, 

I-U'lner tU*d_Lula Island—Siitulny nt 11 
o Mock Wedneaday and Friday at 7 o’clock. 
Humlay'e steamer to• New' W. stmluster con

decided *that he would rather bear the 
pnln than undergo aneb an ordeal.—Boa- 
ton Traveller.

It ia feared that three men have lwen 
drowned in Prewinc Isk- bay,. The three 
went fishin»: on Ratulrday aDd have not 
been heard from since. A boat wa# cap
sized on the Cbcquainngan on Friday 
night nmi W. E. Ott. Mrs. and Mis* 
Baynton drowned.

TRANIPORTATIO*.

J

# NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Interméd'nte porta, 
via Vancouver, the let, 10th and 16th •*l'b 
month.-'at 8 o'clock p.m. '

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship* of this company will leave 

every Wednesday at 8 p.m. for Wrangel, 
Dyea and Skagwray.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Str. Wlttapa leaves Victoria for Albernl 

and S<01 ml porta, on the lat. 7th, 14th ami 
îioth of Mtch month, extending tatter tripe 
ttrOiialriuo and Cape S-ott.

The comnan’ r#*aerrea the .right of 
changing thl* time ta

It-

sure—via., that the mertgllty from fever 
and other diseases during the Atbara 

~ campalgB. the mWaummer camp it Bic 
mati. and ihe hatl OJMBfSUrh vampaigh* 
would have been infinitely greater

Many of the Prince^ of the family which 
reigns In the (ienuan «nipin* have Iwen 1 

M'Ht <>f them hive sbowril 
greet energy and «IpeHly f»»r exertion.

TiW'llH^lWffn'Thffi blg nnd stmnff. The 
royal h«>n*c i* tnarked !»v rcw»hile ami
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than it was if alcoholic liquotz-hadJheca ‘ Jalher sanguine t«.«p»ra«eei. I«a head 1* 
allowed a* a beverage, or even as an oc tseelly a vqpHN.n*. prartlcaL healthy man
casional r»ti»B-‘*

HUNTING, PAST AND PRESENT,,

Massachusetts—The Heath lieu.

of tU**-type well able to make .headway In 
the wortit nnjNMiw.' no wtnrrrcr «rider wdetr 
v.»ndttl««i* be might have been born and

- - ......-ÆÈLJÊL*...... . r -w.. .. r± ' 1-nrcd-. -Th.r»y. has Jm?.e_».f«r.;j|l4Mp- ajf %»
Stories of the Game formerly bound In „H>rl»Mnt*wi. im-rtla. and inclination toward

despondency 
mowt i»f the

146 16
12» ItH“aj

t alf»anict *p»«-uhillon aiel 
which have bee* noted 1»

The local huntsman, however mm-h he 
liny rebel at Massachusetts game ; the ruler of the «lerman Empire hnn
ia really fend of the protection which # h<rgi. f,llllHj- ,4 ^ Tkw ire six *»»»* 
they afford, says the Springfield Rc t0 ,wtr u,,,. daughter ami all of fire child 
puklican. There ia .eldoro a modern -n.  ̂ ,, ^nr,,r pr„mi,.
Kamo dinner at which «... im lever ot , of the okwt ber» •" alFeadr
the aport does not *‘gh for^a. return or |u#re ltl|||1 , llwl<i, t„ x4tnr ,i„i enduraoc.» 
“the good old hunting days, when deer f| u pr#4,for Kn**lah Cast, who 
and bear were to be found on our moun u yoeng ,„.rtlKh ,N. tfie very |>rlme of

8TI®

%

hi* strength. There Is not the |o«*t danger 
.if any lack of a virile and hardy heir to 
the Orman throne, for a long time. The 
preaenl Kaiser. In «pile of all the stories

tains, when woodcock and grouse were 
a# abundant aa ciows and wild duck* 
had net "yet learned to be wild. Fancy, 
indeed, are the storie# credited by ovegfr
sealuu* huntsmen, niost of which are „# Mr eer amt his arm. to aay uatlfl
naore picturtMniue than reel. It » Mid uu min,l sml te.u,»cr, gtve« dhundkut
‘hit when “>»,»"< ,bl- ,.„^.thai h, ha ' «... ft.r
WSJr thej f°Uhd tbr ‘Ddiaa* ,v „,th , „„r. I
5* how and arrow at tbefi.h above i ^
theHolyokav-dam, while their aquae* , ,, . oowerfut 1
ealhov. ,1 i.u-thv^ arroé-biUed fiah a* th. > ,to , be toe ..........
fioated a,here hl»«-the fall. The In- ^ b, deal of the 1»
di” f™a * h”t. n*- * , r.ITT &■»« J h«h. ,o .1 Met
. .th whK-h th.T. «ut lhHr 6*h aypear- k,.,.n h, ,Urt ,ld,
ed to them ureeter. *o they arv said not 

■ to haw giv. ,1 so much attviuinn to hnn! H ^ .
i,W here. Yet at the time the bear and S“'!'.W wem^th,
he d'V, mnV, have boon ,.W, .bund —-, » *• «"

on the MS Vd man, bird* wh|. H *■
LXmXTÆtto Wen",II'- for 'l£»C The

_____ . . . rr*.. a -ila < **r bo* thre< ». hut
therefore, under 
..tiug.s^ brother.

•ii-.iu.-h. bet.' the 
tim three >eam 
the faml’y and 
the Grand Duke 

!ied to eonwwn.p- 
Ife. He was.only 
rhe Gntml Duke 
# next to Ike 
ffw. He mav 
his lirother who

f-nniio# fall to . 
on th»» Csar. His

prevalent. The last native wild deer 
was killed years ago. but even now on ^/M‘ **Hr to 1 
«Kvasions one alnty# down from the . j?'1****11 ",
northern extremes and makes its home tb^ 
temporaril, with ne - IJÜ1 ST!™!

There i* a etor> eonneeted with the “•«"<! ••”»» 0e 
last heir killed about here which food Joungev tnsn ti 
grandpapas often told th* children seat J** ypaf"s
ed on their knees. It appears that the Michael, haa Ju 
cek-Lratcd “Unde Jeae” had spent all aftM- * ,<>“e 
hi* life as •''trapper and hunter, and twenty-eight- y*s 
urff n mishap had befaHen him. But . Mb* a el. Who 
one night in his anxiety .io shake a ’krone, I* u«H «1 

JiEPDi liti-julimhod the ahoU ofww^W tree. ^
As he. began shaking the neigbl#>rihg txae died, 
limb the stump to which he wa* cling- The**» family 
ing gave way ami he sunk feet first in hate # depmwlu 
t . the holloxv centre. All Ffforf* at rover Nmyant il will \*> Ime mi*.
e*câ|iv were'impossible, and - the pion* .g*dne than ever, and In Russia any man 
hunter had resolved to pass the remaind- »•*> ba* a wnsltlre rat 11uod Is In a 
er of bis. life in prayer, when toward, -»f power aral rc*pon«)bUlty ba«
night hi# eupplleaIlona -were interrupt**). I»l,,nty <»f reoson* for *udneF* amt doobl.. 
IsMiking up he beheld the eye Of a lient *' l* easy to be opprewd by the dark fh'*»s 
looking straight down at him. 'i licu In a, land w» vast. *0 poor. *n *n«tly
the animal slowly turned about and lv * 1 
b#ckt«l diYim^-Ttm TfflMp f»r tile stump. ' (Tthrigr-1 -
Hardly knowing jphatjto *do. Uncle Jess1 of course. It Is trhc that Rnwda has 
put tip his hand* in protection and grasp- ' cri51* riwwree* and numteisyred promleca 
ed the bear. Now it was thv bear's turn | f«« 4h*( distant future. ITie reentry I* be- 
to be frightened., He scrambled up Iteved by i x<s*U« nt auilmrltba to lie enter- 
again, while the hunter hung on for his 1 Ing an e|H*-h of woadwfkl development 
life, «ml wn* carried with *afctr to fh*» j and gain* In many direction#. With lotler l 
Icq». Heap the bear's real troui'iie ♦*- lime* f«»r tin- Russian people and happier 
gan. for with so heavy a weight it was conditions of existence, the world may 
impossible for him to turn Msiut an 1 brighten, ala#». f »r the Rtmiamiffs. and ilia 
bark down,- so he tried it head first, but; family' may shake off Its tendency for pre- 

■ "ttmt w as no-easy—matter • to the Wnit.4 rtmtore wenkoee*. de#q*md< n.Mr *0.1 daalh, j 
and he firil with :t heavy thud to the j For the pre*mt the .mtkw* 1* ms bopefnl. 

’-"ground below and was killed. xVfcile j - Cleveland l*#**der. a

cl^B^?TôrH‘:7rr.'.f.. ..

Farm I'nxluce—
Kgga (Manitoba), per do*....
Eggs (Inland, fresh(. per doe.

Itn creamery). ....
Ilcwt ilalry ....................................
Batter (Oowlchan creenwrf).

Cheese «’anad’ne) ....................
laard. per Hi..................... ..............

Meats—
Hama (Amertcaa), per lb.. ..
Aism* vUsnmllan), per B...,.
Bacon (Aroerkaoi. per lb....
Bacon tGanadlam. per lb....,
Bh<m,u (rolled), per tt>. .............
ltacon (toug clear), per lb. ..r_
WnalMri, per ».......................

il«Lrîo6rrnr: ::::rr1
V««al. per lb....................................
Fork, per"»...............................

Fruit- ™
Vherrlea.white, per » ...........
Gherries. red. |nt » ........
StrawtH-rrlew. per box ......
Bananas, pvr doaen..................
11 lie*pities, mvh ..........  ....
Goroanuts. each ... ...
laemonsl «>tifornln) per'dog.
Lemon# (small) .........

orange» ((îallforn’a ##‘«*dllngs)
Valencia oranges, per dos ..
Apples, per lb ........ .......... .
Plums ............... ..x... ......

. Penches................................. .
Apricot à................................. x...
11rs lies'. p#»r » ...........................
Blackberries per » ...............
Currants (red), per » 1
Currants (white), per. » ^.
Currants (black), per » ....
Ba*pb«*rrte*. p«-r Th ...............
IVare. 3 lbs ftor ... .....jt. .

Poultry-
DreaiHsl fowl (per pair)...........
Docks (p#»r pair) ........................
Turkeys (per h.. lire weight)
Duck, dressed, each ......

it 1* annonncvtl 'that the British gov- 
ernment hn* deej'd<il to adopt the r*i»ort 
of the Indian currency committee, and 
that the policy of knqdng the Indian 
mints cbwed th, the ünfêalrlcted coinage 
i»f silver will be maintain, d. The Krit 
ish sovereign will hé made a "Viral, t«*n 
dvr and the current coin of India, that 
the mints Ik» opened to the unrestricted 
coinage of gold, and that the permanent 
exchange value of the Tllpee will be one 
«hilting four |H»tsee.

The girl's ch*a of several Southern 
Kansas towns Imre reatilred never.to 
marry h young emu unices be served 
in the famous TwentiHh Kansas, now 
In the Philippines. They say that-they 
are determined to keep their agreement, 
and that sooner than marry a man who 
stayed at borne they will remain single 
all their litres.

O. MAITLAND KERSEY, 
Managing Director.

BtumiiKi
Carrying Canadian and Untied 

State* MstN and Rxpreas *

THROUGH TICKET»
AMD illU OF UDIMC

Feofa British Columbia and Paget 
Boaa^pdlti. to <

Atlln, 
Dawson 

"'Yukon—
Ode® fouled through la bond. 
Express matter and postet-express 

messages carried at reaa-.uublv

Fast through steamer sendee be
tween Bennett City and Dawaou 
City. . .

For rate* end reservations apply 
at the uéaièfal OfltoA

32 Fal Street. VkterU,
or tw

«•jhatti u UAidoWAJt. tottKv.Aenpt-». 
226 Cambb street. Vanovxvr. 

FRED. V, MEYERS, Oea. Agent. 
gJÆk'aj^: ,tmi 1rirtir: w. iadttft

jWmSBWWWWM

«•banging t 
out botlflvatloc.

» table at any time w th- 

O. Au TTABLETON.
^*r ra?wr“‘-

P.iFS- ngcr Agent

C. P. N. Co., M., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beetoe 4k Us a 

wharf 1er

OE SHY, 1EI
Carrying Her Majesty'# Malle.

„ Aa follows at 8 p.m.

•THS” .... Aef. 1st 
“ÀIPHA" ... Auf. 8th

And free Tandonvrr on toHowlwr dare.

Far rretgMt ,nd pawsagn anmr

RS4 ^,cW°à-5?.rW^
right of changing *bla t 
time without Botfteatlva.

at the
street.

Ime-table at any

THE V. V. T. CO.'S STEAMER

Win Leave Turner. Breton * Co/s
Wharf fer

Dyea, SkaSway and Wranéel
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

And from- VANCOI^VRR at 12 noon on 
following du y.

For freight and pessngr apptr at Jhe 
I vfflee of the company. 86 Fort atreet, Vle- 

torta, B. Ç-, or at C. IVN. Co.*a oS< v.
The company reserve the tight of cbong

mmét............ ....— —*flag this 
not ificailuu.

INI 175
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WA1ÜIMCT0M A AlASKA STIAMIMIF COM.AMY ,

tMilYlW KXPRB88 TO SKAUWAt 
IN 66 HOUR».

88. “CITY OF8EATTLE”

Si* HI M IIS
Xo stof* No delays. Round trip In 

*rvvu dey*. Rate* sesu- a# «w other steam
er*. Finest accommoda tlvus and best 
voisine. I .

Next selling. Saturday. August'* 19th ; 
Énbssqnent sailing. Aug. 2». s«*|<. Ik 18, 
28. end every 10 days thereafter.

For rates and Information si»ply to
DODWELL A CO.. LTT>...

Tslepbone 688. 84 Oovernment 84.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer Sen Francisco.
The company's, elegant 

steamship* Q11 wn. Oily of 
Puebla. Walla Wlalla and 
I'm» 1 Ilia, carrying ILB.M. 
malls, leave VICTORIA. 8 

1» m.. July 3, 8. R’iA'B 2»; August 2. 7, 
12. 17. Zf. 27; SepL 1. apd every fifth day 
thereafter.

Leave f*AN FRANCISCO for Vklorts, II. 
JLL, ltia.ro.. July 6. 10. 16. »>. 26. »i Aug-,i,< C». it 1». 21 ». IM* Wend am 
fifth day thereafter.

FOU ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

Uncle Jess xvent home and told the 
truthful tale, to b«» handed down to his 
children. Since then sportsmen have 
Ihtq obliged to content themselves about 
thv*e part* with less Important game. 
For yenrr tbe wHd turkey wa* to be 
found hare, but gradually. they grew 
more rare, until the Lost une was killed 
<»n Mount Turn nliout IKK) Another 
bird, known for centuries *■ the prairie 
bcii, lived for many year* about h<»re 
and nt Martha’s Vineyard. Finally it 
left these haunt* *nd sought the tatter 
place entirely. There It was studied in 
1W by William Brewster, and fonnd 
to be quite different from the prairie 
ken of the west in color ami habits. It 
Is described as « yelkiwlah green, and

Our baby hae^been continually trou- , 
bled with colic and cholera infantum j 
rince hi* birth, and all that we could j 
do for him dM not wem to give more j 
th«Mi temporary relief, until we tried I 
('htpakberUinlA Ctilic. Chelera and Dlar- 
rh.va Remedy. Rince giving that rem- 
edy he haa not been troubled. We wafiT 
to give you this testimonial aa nn evi
dence of our gratitude, not that you 
need It to advertise your meritorious 
remeily.—O. M. i-nw. Keoknk. Iowa. 
For sale by Henderson Rrx>».". Wholesale 

. Victoria and Vanconver.

To get relief from Indigestion, billons- 
* cas. const! |»stloii or torpid Hirer without

S* -- « ,................ .............. . elebirblng the- wtomseh or purging the
a,m froiurat. the wrub oak, of Mar- ; u^Pina." * "W d“” of Ctnrr ' Utlla

Goins: tQ„
Re-Decorate?
Why e« tmfoy tbs pcsctksl edvanlsges 

•tiered by enr

Metallic
Ceilings & Wal ls

..*w~

They are both handsome and econo
mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish-—are fire proof and sanitary-scan 
be applied over plaider if necessary—end 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of 
any building.

Write us—we'd like yon to know all 
about them. II yon want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measumnenuof your ceilings and walls.

Mstallic Roofing Co. Limited
TORONTO.

A. B. FRASER. -HR., 
SELLING AGENT, VICTORIA.

Queen. July 14. Zb 
t hy of Topfka^ iulj, Topeka, July 8, 24; August 6, 28. 
Cottage FHy. Aiicuet 13. 28.
AIM. July 4. It). August 3. 18.

And every fifth «lay ihereeftsr.
The Queen will call ni Vl«4oria, y.m.. 

July 14. 29; and' Cpttags City, August 18* 
UK. f«* twwwrnesrs -swl frrlgti 1 » ^ «

F« r fnriber tnformslton «d-taln foMer 
The company reserves the right to change 

without iin viou* nqCce stesniera, sailing 
dat«Mi and hours of sailing.
It. I*. lUTHBT A CX>.. Agenis. Victoria.

m 0.
J. F. TROWBR1DOK. Pnget Found Fup^-, 

(•«•ean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL, l'ERKINS * CO.. Oen. Agfa,

Fan Franelico.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
Whim pe,>ple are Con tempi* ling a trip, 

whether oa huslneee or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able ao far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL "LINES Ite paid to 
serve Lbe public and our trains at# eper 
ated so as to make close connections with 
diverging line# at all Junction points.

Vtillmaô Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara 
on through train*.

Dining Car servi Ce unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Marte.

lu order to obtain this flrot-clase service, 
ash the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and you will make dtroet connections a* 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and ell 
point» Beet.

For aay further. Information eel! on any 
ticket agent.. or correspond with

General Pass. Agent, 
Milwaukee, WIs.

or JAB. A. CLOCK.
General Aaeot.

846 Park #trs*t. ' *
Portland, Vim J.* jl

me table at eny time without 

’ #.-p. WAIWRN. Mnitagviy? * -

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
I KiNTN 1 S<i IKPREM TO DTEA 
AND «KAUWAY IN 55 HOIKS.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every, takrta^a. No stop*......... ..
lays. Round trip In seven days. Bstra 
same as oa other steamers. Next aalUng

Tuesday, 2Blh July.
And every tes dhfa tKereifleF.

For rales end Information apply to DOD
WELL g CO.. Ld.. Agi-Uia. 64 Goieragaent 

i bone 680.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.
STEAMERS

“Dirigo”»1 “Rosalie”
EVERT THURSDAY

Lulling at Mary Island. Metlahrhtla. Ket
chikan, Wrangd. Juneau. Skagway and
^Vur full particulars apply to Canadian 
Development Company, Agents. 32 Fort 
•trevt. Telephone 615 _______

The Bostowltz Steamship Co., L4.

STR. BÔSCOWIIZ
Will leave Spratt's Wharf

OH FRIDAY. AUGUST 11
AT lti It. M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER. * -

’Tor' TneigAit“"a ii«t 'passage ’à'fiplÿ"'kt the’ 
• oinpohy'a offkW, Janlon block. Store street. 
Vletoria, B. C.

The « ompany reserve» the right of chang
ing this,tluu‘ table without n.rttllc-atlon.,

H MK1AN, General Ag»»nt.

-1—*' .-----------!------- • -■•"i-1"
mglWlTATIOT.

THE

THE^ PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND WAVWATI0N CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

Our Track» ere .«lompleted te Lake Bennett, B. C. 
Shipment» Receive Prompt Deepetch.

We are Authorized Halted States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bills of Lading limed to Atlin, B.C, or Dawson, N.W.T.

Wt GUARANTEE DELIVERY DURING SEASON Of NAVIGATION, INI.

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.
.. Xv.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN.
Fee rates sad particulars apply to f

L. H. GRAY,
Gene rnl Truffle Manager,

Dexter Ftrton Bldg.. Seattle.
J. H. GREER.

Commercial Agent.----
16 Tronace avenue. Victoria.

Send 2 cents In stamp» to any of our agente f<fr our new map of Atlin.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

10 AN» FROM

TO-

Yla Montreal. Quebec, Boston or . 
New Yorfc, aud ell atearoehlp lines.

For til loforaatlon aa te *Hle 
r*tee, tie., apply

I AN DON 
GRAND FONNi • 
RETTli RIVE, 
HELENA,
•UTTE,
ST. PAIL,

dut and Soutb

rtibLtn°l2oetoL”B'riUM'JlUtf ti8»6”*1 :
Quick time. Good servie». Rate# aa low 

aa other itnra.
For all Information, time cards, map», etc., «all on or addreee W

_ E- E. BLACKWOOD.

r"BiiAr'‘ ïlrt<,r,'•
. _ , _ A. D. CARLTON.

Assistant General 1‘assenger Agent, 226 
Morrison atreet, Portland. Ore.

B. W. GREER, Agent,
•>** tiRafc-.tiewamgnenLtnnA, ffeeb.-lliKww

S00 PACIFIC LINE :i>
DAYS1

Across the Continent 
By the

“Imperial Limited”

The fail rat and best equipped 
train crossing the continent. *

Traîna leaving the Pacific Coast 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat unlay» 
connect at Fort William with the 
palatial lake steamers “MANI
TOBA/ *“ALitE«TA“ and “ATHA
BASCA" across the .Great Lakes.

For full particulars a» to time. ] [ 
rate», and for copies of G. V. ÉL 

.publications apply to
B. W. GUKRR. Agent.

Cor. Government and Fort street#, 
Victoria, B. ’O.

p»«et Seead k Alnka SUaaxhip ta
rim CARD Wo. 16.

Subject to change without notice.

STR. UTOPIA
FBOM SKATTLK DAILY (IÎXCEPT 

SUNDAY».
’Ly. Sotitl,   8SW..RN
Ar. â'ort Townseml.........................  12 ti) m.
Lv. l'oit Tewnaeud.........................  12:3op.m
Ar. Victoria ..................................... 5:30 p.m..

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria .................................. g:.i> p.m,
Ar. Port Tow mend,....................... l.-Mia.na
Lv. Port Townsend..- ................. 1:30s.ro..
Ar. Seattle ................... ...................... 5:3? a.m.

DODWELL A CO.. LD.. Gen’l Agents. 
B. E. BLACKWOOD. AGENT?

O.R.& N.

Fast Mall

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAYOQUOT
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday...........6 a.m.
Nanaimo ,for Texada, Friday........... .*7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, t* tarda y...........7 a.m.
Nanaimo for Vlotorla, Tuesday......6sum.

:g at way porta.
Every Wednesday at T a.n.. for Books Ik, 

return anase day.

For rate» apply ou hoard or at Porter*» 
Wharf.

Spokane Falls 4 Nmihmi 
Nelson * Fori Sheppard 

. Bed Joantaio Railways
Th# only all rgl! route wltliou* 
change of oara between Spokene, 
Roaeland and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Rouland.
DAILY TRAINS.

Leave. Arrive.
g^*) a.m....,..,. Spokane............ fl-'OO p.m.
11:26 a.m.... Rusaland . .,'.,SiS5 p.m.- 
9:10 a.m............v Nelaon............... 5:50 p.n?..

Close <xmqs«g|oU at Nelaon .with> aleamef 
for Kaalo #nd >lhlC..otenav Lake Point*. 

Pasaenge.1 for KHtle River and Boond- 
Oreek connect at Marcua with stage

0. O. DIXON. G. P. A T. A.,
Spokane, Wank.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains Vthe 
Fast Mail) to their Bt. Panl-Chica- 

service, making eight traîne

RETWRBN 1 '

Minneapolis,
St. Paul end

Chlcafe.
This assures paraenaers fiom the 

west making eonneetlone.

The 3Uth Ontrry train, “the 
fineet train In the world." leaves
I^O^pm mCT !» the year at

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

606 First Avenue.
Seattle, Wash.

Oregon Short Line a
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

•i •w’*-
Seattle to all polata East and Southeast, 
via Portland. Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholster.-! tour-

reclining chair cars;

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
88. MO AN A to sail Wedpeeday, Aug. 

0, at 10 p. m.
. 88. AUSTRALIA to sail Wednesday, 
Aug. 23. at 3 p. m., for HONOLULU only 

Line to COOLOAKDIB. Ans., and CAPE
TOWN. South Africa.

J. D. SPRHCKLRtf A BROS. Co.. 
Agents, 114 Montgomery street. 

Freight office, 827 Market street. San 
Francisco.

1st sleepers and free____
•team beat. Pint ark light.

For ticket* to or from any pointe m the 
oc* addrsea***** or ®uroPe> efiti ou

RICHARD HALL, Agent. " 
100 Government street.

E. B ELLIS, Gen. Agent.

' "v;-*. .acLeesT.-e^BK?"—
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
OBDRRS ISSUED ROE I'AHSA'IK 

KROM CHEAT BRITAIN OK 
THE CONTINENT. '

HALL, G0EPÊL & CO,
100 Government Street.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria an* 
Hiduvy _g- follows;

DAILY ! -.™-
U-ave V'ctorla at............7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.^
I/cave Sidney >1»..,. .. .8:16 a.m.. 5:16 p m«

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 A.m., 2:00 p.uw.
Leave Sidney at............... 8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m* f

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at.<.... .9:00 a.m., 2:vu p.nh. 
Leave Sidney at.............10.16 a.m., 5.15 p.m.

threat Northern
75 Government Stree*.. Vktorla, B, C,

S iss.-Hopia” i-aT-
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer.4. a. ROGERS. Agt.

-—I

D.+956317C

^

^
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liinioiT.
Wm. Htggenbottôm ha>* had hi» coo- 

-pH^-at t returned to him signed and will, we 
'^understand, ât once commence the con- 

struct Ion of the new school house. The 
contract price was *2.500 and the old 
building, the v*lue of which will be small 
After moving.—Journal.

Mr W. H:_8Up|>er returned to Vancou
ver on Wesdnesday from Ashcroft, hav
ing spent some time in Llllodet on mining 
business. Mr. Slipper has great faith In 
|he mines of the Lttlooct district turning 
out well and hopes for good results frdm 
large operations now under way on 
Bridge river and Cayooeh creek- *

QOLUKII.
Mr. Thomas O’Brien, ahlcrman of 

Valgarv. has arrived In town from .Vic
toria. at which place be successfully 
liassed his barrister s and solicitor’s ex
amination. He will locate here.

MV. Griffith, gold commisisoner. re
turned from Windermere by the Duch
ess on Wednesday. While there 
arranged for the •'>ium<ti«-«iBgg4BBHMI 
construction of the britlgt' over the Co-

. the previotts Friday.
* viïSiôji.

The wheat K» rapidly rlpenic* and har-

fully employed in making the transfers 
between the Crow "a Nwt tine at Koote
nay Landing and the Columbia & Koote 
nay branch at thi|i city <• well as in the 
moving of supplies to the railway con
struction campe at the hewd uf Kootenay 
lake. On the vailwaya,there is a great 
cr volume of traffic; e<»miug in a»d going 
out of Nelson than daring any former 
jieriud in its history,

GRAND VRAIRIK.
F. J. Deane. M. I*. P. ha* arranged 

for the erection of a new selon.I house 
at Grand Prairie in a more central po
sition than tho present building. The 
ucW school will to* erected this fall U* 
fore the Vet weather Sets in. , la thé 
meantime ''the old building will be u*"d 
as heretofore.

ROSSI. AND.
The Uev. Father Welch of East

prosecuting copnael for the police court. +gfifigfij|gfi-g4rA**
llw eutiapæéf# scuff oh 1 at the-house

of Mr E. it Heaps, aeir Hesps &
( oiupauy s mill, ou Friday , fesuited iii 
painful and perhaps serious injuries to 

S>owning, a painter who fell, a Uis 
tnnee vt 'JU feet. _ Downing was reuiov» 
éd to his home on llamiltou street, 
where Dr. Wilson examined him and

^inin<>]^ettjsj
Sl™ «n VUt

4mCms the. had is eawouterMi.. JRripplng
1» *too >040# ok sud n
posed for a «-onsMcrsble distance. ‘ .7 

A very Use toidy «4 on- ha* been opened 
up on . the Klsiuere. a rUftm on the North 
l urk. The hud to frow IU toil» foot lu 

.
•olid <Ktv **»im* four feet U AMSSSL

THK KXAHJKRRy’ REPORT»,,

Midsummer HxaminiKton* at 
Coflewlate School.

rrrmtn that nts tragr'kadnratrmat Tir^he—W7,7k—was'~ > r*fffiWiT” ôir The TwT 
fall. Friends Igst week. Four men are now ]

The devisiou of Police Magistrate ltus- al wurk driving the tunnel, 
sell, in the cçse of the prisoner*, Berry- rj^ uw,wr8 „f the Black Hussar or - 1
umu m l McNeil, « Iturged with the mufr miw a crdHsctlt tunnel R prove j The parents of the boys at U» Coll»-
der of Robert McDonald in the Kiug * i tjH. ntvvt ot the rich outcrop found on 1 Kiele achoôl. as well as those Interested

—* w""ke ** "1"u i - *- —
ehni ge agirinwt Berryman was dlemisited. W nil mi tiki HiUfiugfr cret* Wagon vine», wUJ peruse with Interest the foi- 
McNeill was heat up fur trial at th> road wss rwumvd last Monday under 
next court of competent jurisdiction. vharge ^ Eric Ltdhiux.

• The funeral of Alex. Taugher, ihe |t ^ Rrtl<.v has commenced operation* 
stoma:utter, who died in a railway coach VM ^ xtam|vn and Maryland, on the 
near Yale on Wednesday, was held on north fork of Lemon .creek, under

Kooteuay has been aelet-ted to succeed, Saturday, the Stonecutters’ Uuion tak javk MeKiiumn.
Monseigneur Eumroelen as prie*t m lug charge of the, ceremonies. | Mark Manley, the su|>erintendeut of
charge of the Roman Catholic Church! 'Hu Saturday 
of the Sacred Heart in this city, on 
West Columbia avenue.

It is understood that Mr. plans Jcld- 
nes* has sold the Leland property.

lowing reports from Ven. Archdeacon 
8k riven and (he Rev. W. D. Barber, who 
have, respectively, conducted the. summer 
examinations of the school, at the request 
of the Visitor, the Bishop of Columbia:

mPHRII ' Vancouver House,
the Black I-rincc. has nine nwu at work. Victoria. B.C.. July n, 189k
They intend to »hi|> their brat carload j, w.,Lalne. Baq.. M.A., Heed Master, 
shortly and exited to whip ai the rate of Collegiate School:
four vara a month liom un» im.—New | u.ar Mr. Lalng.-l enclone the Hat of 
Iteirrer Ix-dge. ' marka obtained by the boye of the fourth

Barkervllle Mlnea. and fifth forms, with totals and percent-
Oood reports continue to come down “ee8- i

from BarhervllW and some of thy mine, I have taken tor granted that you wish, 
will make an unueual output, owing to >1<’ "•« examination to Be thorough anil 
Un ai-aaon being a good one for water, «earthing, and I have In no case erred 
Thu Cariboo Goldfields is still running. on the side of leniency. In the fifth form, 

Hanlngton leads with a good all-round 
set of papers. In six subjects be has ob-

Mr. William Whyte, 
manager of the Canadian Pacific rail
way hues west of Fort William, accom- 
peuied by. Laud Commissioner. L. A.
Hamilton. Mr. K. Marpole, General

“ 55S532B ! ^
,ltVa^prrJp^0,,h..<a and

of ,k : » s; zrrr ~he Co- . , y * , .■ !> sham,ai lota 18 19 tntive. Mr. Whyte «aid that the trip had
iwKtTrtwrTt'Atfialwr. T>. Bale MPF j îS aa’in block $8," *d6W«1 towmfte. ' made tu eve what the Uuainraa „ welt aa quite anumber of .mall claim..

“TES:V~s™.56,'ïCBS'eSi55.«.e- STSS*?*?.,"Eil2E’~~~—"™ snr-.»srt-t.s rarss rs& ir. sxssrsue-se 5rib l»v b»‘ing thrown from his horse on l^..lttv*M ||nll.' The installation was lu* had lwt*tt-eurprised to find so much 
--- ■ comtiivted by Mr. D. K. McKinnon, the- enttivated land oe the toad. He could

frièq high eUivr. flie"following nlttenra »■» »«y whrther the company won d «. rh
«en. eleele.1 to serve for the enaning oualy eonalder extending tta line .10 
, " ranaer1 Dr D K Kerr- vice Steveatde or not, but aomr action would

veatln, ha. already commenced in noma, “ . .* j, ÿ,>miw'. mVrding ' probably lie takim ahortly. a. It. chart g------g _ _
parta of >he -dlatrlct Throughout the ' \v Surmg chaplain. Thor. 1 vr "over the propoiled lout,. CXphTd nc\l„w^ end wm aoun-Jm producing from
8|iallum<T>en amf White Valley, the wwdward. 11. C. Arthur; May. , ‘ Hoe to Mue per day. At heat Iwlkgthwi»
yield proml.ee to be abobe the average. ■ , >r '..^ward ti. C McKay; aeelor Mr. Kolu-rt Jaffray a elatt V. the t oaa; ^ (lr to this,
though It la not a. good tn the Immediate { ,(|hn jiminr heldle,1 ami Ita <dijivt were im-ideuten.v t.wcheo ; 0n Hardacrabble creek. Fry and John-
vtclnity of Vernon and tn parta of the w , ' Qiei,; ,„4ttor. XV. J. XVhite-j np<m- Mr. Whyte ; aon arc taking out good pay and expect

ihls nutum ! *tee lha® ®- Euclid is his weakest pa-
on Summit creek, ltamehaw and f-r. H- I» clowly followed by Wlfutot, 

Young, are drifting for the old channel "hone dictation palier le excellent ; . at* 
of Summit creek, the drift being In wrnie hi. arithmetic and Algebra. The paper» 
*1 feet from the abaft bottom, which I. <*f Spencer and Montelth Art? also, well 
dowh lé feet. The general belief la that
rich! gravel will b<- found Their hydrau
lic Claims are showing up remarkably

‘"peal Chief ranger, Jobn 8. i'hme, ' had an hgerview with Mr. jur-a, upon 
j III.

Mission Valley.
Donald McGoWen. youngest son of City

Clerk McOowen. left on Mpnday .tor J • HmtabUm bas hetm employed i" Crow's Nest <’<>al Company be able
Greenwood, where he has setured a po- i#y vU4 the city cemetery. He W»« for secure a contract for supplying the tivet
altlon on the staff of the Bank of Mon- # number «»f years ksdscipr gardCni-r °
treal. | f,^. the Dyuemuirs at Victoria. Work
.T- J. Cummlskey, 06.has re- of ,Myiluc ,Hll *ud vleauiutf up the under 

eelved the appointment âx etatltm agent s<m« ^»e oewncttced.
here, end will replace E. <3oulet. who .------------ —O—
will assume charge of the Kamloops sita- KAMLOOPS,
lion* oh August lit. | frhe ra§iaay men's picnic was held on

Local horsemen are beginning to talk a„y ïir.,r<Nl n great success.

soon to reach much richer ground than 
they are now working.

above the'average. The f->rmvr leads tbe 
form In Kuclld, and the latter In Khgllsh 
ljterature In life fourth form Alexander 
Is first with a really splendid set of pa
pers. He Is good in all subjects; and In 
Euclid, arithmetic and English grammar 
excellent. Patton comes next with full 
marks for dictation and no weak point, 
except English history, t’larke ha* dis
tinguished himself til dictation! artth-

ât E*q film sit.

GRAND FORK*.
The War A loud, oa l'aLhtiudcl JllttSS: 

taw Bortb fork vî KêUle ioulb
ing writ. A drift at tlu? bottum of « 
Hurt* lotit shall is.btaug rtiû ou the 
U-dgc, w hich is now widvued out to tour 
feet. Tbe ore iu the rveeut workings ha»

On Vonttsh creek the abaft I. down over mette. Engllah grammar and French
40 feet. The tmllcatkme ere very favor
able for good results lit quite a numb**

■I ’ -
vvoft Journal.

Miller In French On which ha leads the 
form) and In chemistry. Hie Greek pa
per Is also good. Bell took only three pa
pers, arithmetic. Algebra and Euclid (as 
he belongs I* the thwi formir »n fltfW 
fïriit ht Ififcg dbtgtned 74 end 7*. rtwpec-

Profeasor F. R Rtochberger has retuiwr ttvely.
«,1 t- itosslnnd from another succesefm Euclid seems to be the weakest subject 
mining tour from the Lardeau district, throughout the two form*. With the ex-uuiwiurii ” trmqij ana priiro a grmi 'Vin* «»r** m the rvcvut working» oaa »»•»»»»»»• ... , . . „ , «of making arrangements for the fall race ; (7a|>taiu Thompson, Dominion govern- M ' ioivrottf1| iu character aud H de- inspecting hts numerous ptopertle* on teptlon of Alexander s 88 and Patton s K,

- meet, whkeh wlU lake place at the Ume ; h «etm Wats, is here Ail the ! Which MrJ* K. tieS k former mine sy no high marks have been obtained In this

Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak Men

Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Gro

nSCIENCE TP1MMWG 
THE LAMP OF 

UFE.

SCIE/NTIFIC combined medical 
mechanical cure has been discovered 

’ fer "Weakness of Men.'' Ita success 
has been sd startling thgf the proprietor» 
now announce that they will send it oe 
trial—remedies and appliance—witpout ad- 
vance payment-to any- honest min. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish eend it- 
back—that ends it—pay nothing. J

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, rod 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functions.

There is no Ç. 0» D. extortion, no ds> 
cention of any nature in this offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the- cobpon and mail fi to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffald, N. Y.,

IFe pay Crnnmdlma duty. No delay, so exposure.

ERIE MEDICAL CO-
66 NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO. N. Y. "

Sim-As per statement In Th' ViiWa Time. you mly msg to 
roe, under pUin letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your new 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense no payment to be made in 
advance -no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book foe 
men. Respectfully,

Give name and l 
address in full

Please writ» very 
plainly.

AGE- MARRIED OR SINGLE,

lop brad of tbe (’stholir ( ; y __ __ yy
!■» fi'-srgla. t. reported to be dr la, , , J OHN’iHESTON

■ meet, whlob will Uk* place »l the Urne ^ û,iiu«'tor at MrW Wwla, la here . uuahwt US, vhittieea arc the Wblch Mr, 1---------- — ■ . --------- . ..
of the agrtroltura, exh.bille»: ,he xleamer, od NS "fT “l ^ The eAmpo.l.lon and dirt.,Ion

Vincent Dut», died last week at hi. 1 ' ' to th.7u.Uee j ducteu the work »l,h a -mall, forte of both good In aim-», every Cato: and
father", houee in Wh„. V.,,.,. The, furtman Shrt»: ^tb^a. a wei, kuu« u a.ju.ulUK ,t„ Z! ^ ^ ^ '

P^S:------ I«MMI „ «ell kuuwa Toronto ; tn ihe dump and In M«6t. a*I W»«*ht, On the whole, ! feel that I ran eonerat-
capitahat. and virt~pr»ident of ! down with hlm » ,u S» pound, of rood- elate you and your colla»»

Claud Dubliar; foreman of
younn man had for some lime been eer- i n,nch at Dockr. wai
toualy 111 with consumption and for • brought into the hutpilal last week xuf- 
while was an occupant of the city boa- , ^,ri0g tram ranca**wn of the bralli. tbe 
6ltaL It waa apparent, however, that hla rre||lt yf MnI .track on the head with 
recovery was hopeleee. and a few daya f |tfe<v l|f wood ,,,n,1Prtcd with a bay 
before hla death he waa, at hla own re- ( Osliey machitiv. He remained uncon- 
queat, token home. ! afious for several day» after being

Golf links are being laid out to the west 
of the town by a party of visitor». .

NEW WFNTMIN5TKH.
At. St. Andrew'» iPreebyterian)

the 1 down with him s* to *i pound» of good- u|at, you and your colleague» ..n the. re-
Uirkbeck l»au Compauy, has bv6h bt*rv looking ore From the took, of th\* ore. autt of the examination, which clearly
for several <!»** HV i/a. < ouivaiue i by Mr. Blot hberger and hi» partners. Messrs, proves much careful work cm the part of
F W t» FitigeraM geueral uiauagcr -Ross Thompson. B. T~ Langley, K. K. both teachers and pupils.

H9BHRHWBB of ■« urt RWetnir , Bt-Ueve me. yours very truly,
‘brought iu, but i* now considerably bet- have watyr interior Schofield, certainly must have a real good
ter. , t pyiuu, arc grtirib uuprcaMid With Brit , thing. The property I» situated In the .

J. C. Shie d*, of Ashcraft, wae In Oolumbia as a field for investment, famous Fish creek basin on the west side 
town on Weduwdaÿ last and to a re-, Mr Lw i, |he senior partner of the mil- • of Islington mountain. constsUiM of >u 
porter of tbe Inland Svutinel he stated u<maife firm of LuUg * Co., ColUugwuod, sc^cs with three well-defined veins run- 
tbaL Art-tiJu «6*4 Iweu. seUxdcA fqr .U|6,( jtff. b»or i»
erection of a saw mill on tbe Hudson s j sn<1 hi# 0|Hiii«Hi respe<*ting the Boundary

Church at*7 o’clock on Thumlo* evefi- 
«- ter Rev. Vmimas 5*<wter ttfifted- iff the

ILwgsil. A^. toiru. 11À8 his iiit.ntion tu tutu men ve »1 ma’t admit » be snid, "aH that tia*
arulcr McDongan. Tlurd avenue, gn |>Ue jriTing ou Wcdutwday next for the ^ u Rli<1 the cuunnoua nx-
Mr. ,1. Kaye Henry, a memher or he flimid,lioa y*. !Bffl.vTbe 88. Thump , ,lf thl. pr,.riuee
teach,ng »laff of the \ ancouver High „U| i( k„. smertumry 1,“', btwu rtmllrmrtl. The dev,*»» ,,,
fî*h. «elle» enow Frld»v ,he ,u cotiuui'mc the Work. ! now going on .urpriae. an Kaat.-rh man,
tiA:5 .iTiSp7 Jd wind..,,i !•x"ïh<"'' 'lri-'b"';rTvbr*\r-*

gamblthg <m ,h< ir premlae». and ea«M w„ ridlu, |lnr»e when the animal fruit farm» of the Kettle lUver Vat-
pleail."! guilty. The latter ».,»/hoed ,„M toil,g able to diaraqtag* . Ted a berfet-t revelation to me Ilf
fe» H.! ÏZrZrZnrr Lad ^ «irrup». the auimal ’eJ

tribute 870 t" th, tlvic treasury. j ^«’,>0.™“ h“''‘"..‘“.tÔD.Tirmtg'u ! W-V-vf Jour grt.t mineral wealth, aud
• Ha?/ wtiel,-avia, STtiE v^.^ ^ ^ Ï GtonTê^

Rand «hile playing on the verandah on imlm^liate attention and the leg wap at
Friday overbalanced and fell to the mce ^
ground, and, when, uicki*tl up and ex- w«»rd reachtal town last Monday even 
a mined, later, by a medical man it wn. , ^ ^ b4|dv <l( B,#ll urah*me, who
found that one^of h.^tegs bad been ^ ^ Ullfitfing ain<.,. Sunday. July lti 
bmken a to ire the knee. ! iag|. ha* beett found in tbe monntalns

M«w*r*. A. L. and G, D arc abvtl( 20 mile* up the North Thompson
managing a logging camp at Tipelia. at riŸer prorinciul Constable Beattie left 
the head of Harrison lake. At pn-sent tvwn ^r|v 0n Tues«lay morning, return

AUSTIN SCRIVEN. M.A.

Victoria, July *. 1888 
J. W. Lalng, Esq.. Head Master Colle- 

aclta with three well-defined veins run- S1»1* School, Victoria:
ntwr -thiwgh* ♦br-'xÉwt^ limgth.^>< Ah#,,WtM^1.» ^ThTaatov vein, have alw, twen »",lng the annexed report e« my exam- 
^ . . „,ii .ininir *1* i>roi>er- Inatlon of forms I., II.. and IlL
trtwtTt ^^”2, Mr.mr:. in r, form r. 0,,-
lies, » ... -f^iwple (U and Richardson answered near

ly all the questions, obtaining 8* per-cent.

Bloch berger'» propartie» are 
mtk away from the coming Butte of the

copper ore vein on the Copper Dollar, a 
few feet below the Brunswick and on the 
»aro« vein a* the Highland Mary above, 
and If the veto doe* not go to heayvn or

_________ utraighP- down to the antipode» It will
has an ideal location nud seem* destined ^ found in the Brunswick. The Bruns- 

«eoBW a large city. 1 am informed ae weu a» Mr. Bloc!“'«-‘OMlHPI
un reliable authority tli.K tin- timber 
wealth of the north fork of Ketthr nver 
I» alone sufficient to build up a g«>oq sixetl 
town. The d«sten or more tributary min
ing camps will also prove a strong factor 
in your progrès*. The smplter now build

tKrger. A great deal of development
mrk I* sol» on In this Mr. d||lwli <M, 1*. and Nixon <U, ». alto

gave evidence of careful drill arid prep- 
.w . « ’aniwiurii a ration. In form IL. Hudson obtained

Lardeau, the t n.. nmn»wtrk the largest numtwr of marks In any one
Mr. ®rUn,Wlrl‘ eubject—arUbmvtlc, 85; Bpvnver „„ «,md

property end »p«Ui* g y n mg lint on the aver»» With C. Hpvncvr
He «ays that Mr. Twrtdl, .trurt.^ hn. «X ^ H|ldro>  ̂ t,„„her

In geography, 73, this belAg generally a 
well prepared subject. Vincent (l and 41) 
made ihe beet marks In French. 43 and 
r», a subject which. I understand, has 
only been taken for • half term. Nixon 
<l>, to, Spencer (ll). «4; and Hudson. 61, 
did very fair work In divinity. Borne ex
cellent answers were given in this paper, 
although none of the boys tried ail the

Iu a fire In a five-story brick tori Id! ng 
ii Satur

day night, a docen fireiiien were overcome 
by smoke anti damage to the extent tit }1 1 
SIW.HUU was done. It wns In rescuing
r°nhtti I fftnfftnr ‘V Mu; jaxu;mat a*UTM_ j, 
«NTfipew" hi th» dcfise iiotoke. .-"Tj; -'

lllsliop Het-kei*. betid of the (’sthollr
pEtiBSCHU
*1 W eshhigtoB. iii.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will 
! in the vxperit-uce of Mr. W. 

M. Bush, cUirk of Hotel Dorranee, Pr> ^ 
...icnfe, R. I- He *»)*: “Eor sever*! f 
year» I have been almost a constant auf- 
Têrer from diarrhoel, the fréquent at- f 
ticks completely pfoemrthnr me r*n* 
renderiflg me unfit for my duties at this 
hotel. About two years ago a traveling 
suleeim.il kindly gave me a sm.iil bottle} 
of Chamllerlnill,*- Colic Cholera and 
Diarrhoea, Remedy. Much to my sur 
prive and, delight Its effects were im- f 
mediate. Whenever I felt symptoms of 
the disease I would fortify myself 
against the attack with a few doses of 
éfittr^ wwAW Tfgwmyr* -rm-
lieen very satisfactory ami almost com- , 
plete relief from tho affliction.*’ Foe sale 
hr Henderson ' Bros., Wholesale Agents, r 
Victoria an4 Vancouver.

id =

Carrlaje Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Be,
' ! Seoae St,, Bt twetw Pawboh* 

and Johnson.

there are Iweuty-slx uWh tn the camp, 
and they have got out about 4.000,00*1 
feet of logs for the Royal City pull*. 
They report spieudid limit* back of Ti
pelia. __;

ihg with the body 'the soqie day. poron
iiut here will iu itself give employment to i elarta for r,,m>4iitlx and Tto>mp*og land-

_ _..., 1.... 1 ...I m...« Ve.. . I... 11. • U,.. Î .... __ . ê a . .iiwfl.udil
er Sibree Flarke hebl an im|uest 
Wednesday morning last. It appear* 
that the unfortunate fellow, who Was 
only about tweuty-wix years of age, left 
a mining camp at which he and two 
rfrihers were employed, on Sunday, July 
.r.-. ■■ « * ileeeased was

several hundred men. No doubt the 
Boundary country bas n solid and per 
ma lient future. There is a g«M*| field 
here for capitalists, investor* and loan
companies." .......:. ->

Hon. T. Mil .rue Dft|yt, pn-*ident of tbe 
Bramton < it «Men < Yoxrn Mining t’o-.

CARIBOO.
A miner'named Houaser had one of hi* 

feet smashed and it bad to be amputated 
at Barkervllle a few days ago.

Wm. Eiraore. a freight teamster, had :v 
serious runaway about 18 miles out of 
Ashcroft, while going around a small
bluff. The team became frightened und comtBI against aomeiumg huh iwvn WNTi n.llt f rK. tiM« ~ . .... Anri~ Mr
ran away and the w .r it,.- . 11. « r k . - !. He whs shot through the l.reset
■blue. Breaking them ba«Uy and doln* coo- a|,wil throe lâche» below Ihe right ttl|>-j Ualy »wy» Ihe mine wm hare a larw 
«Iderable «iamaxe to the load of freight. ' pie. the bullet maki» it, way T

The wccldent which .ha|.|„ne,l al the through tbe haek. The jury rrturne.1 a ;h« airrot ol^therallway IVI.
Mtocenj Griivel Co.'s mine at Horse Fly verdict of accidental death. The body • • P . the St., ^I md i.n.ilui t

»*>■* -• - - J "«•" "« ÎJtM t1
demtandtng on his part. Some huge wa- P. Ftewelling officiating.
1er auction pipes were being lowered and 
screwed together and Mr. Hagen white

frih T»»t. The body "r .l.-.'a-e wax, ™ W.,l„«S.r. He h,. jo»t
fouuil near Savona, mouara n llv Or.. ,h. ..rooery
h.nw. ha,I evidently be»-, ^» d« wn. .i ,n m„in ,hlfl „
l,d«I.T, on which ™ down 227, fee,. When a further d. plh ol
run,», when be to»» bare .hp|«M .ad ...........
th.. n-yTCT'wb.th be carried ton* tore, ,,r|rM1 L,v, , thc
caught against »omet lung and i>eeu die- tWà

,o« h„ life. ... .he result of a mienn-, «ortery after .to- ingntot. the Iter, E, ^ „u|-.rini,

' o Vcdlin*. He has fiftc«*n men in hi* em-
VANCOt VER. q». ploy. A fire drill couqiressor plant, a till

uaing'n nipL. wrenvK W»wto—w fovw—‘"A'YfritiWO'rtflllfoyIV-rtf vhert««wudès» JbfJti-Iwr»' dWH«all6Mre^8ffl!ÿt"";
,C:  ........re Taeifl, talrt Com».»> mm a. "

arate and fall some. 200 feet, carrying Moody, had hi* hand and arm severe.y , x,_ ____ s_,4 , lS.______
Mm with them to hts death Th< m-n 
who were Injured are getting on nUil/

Allan McKinley has received his ap
pointment as guaril on the /riage line this 
reason and assumed duty on the 12th 

He passed down, thy road 1n_ the

« ugly, had hi* nand ana arm severely , , ...............
.OH while clearing tbe rtfu„ away from .Mr. D=lî abo rudted he properly ..f 
one of the Urge saw, on Thursday.' I ,hl' ol»e»*"n I hv fiphl Mine.. Ujl.

At the next court of competent juris
diction iu Vancouver. Uetta.King will, 
utiles* she elects to be triril by tbe
Speedy Trials' Court, come up for tria*.

Duîferln coach on the 19th.. tn charge <rt chargivl with having stmt Tetwi*» Mc- 
a 3t4/iW shipment of bullion from the Donald with intent to kill her.
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co,, of Forks
Pf Queenella
* After a prolonged silence of over three 
months, peace has once more troubled the 
minds of some of the boys, A fistic en
counter look place before the La< La 
Hache Athletic Club on the afternoon of 
the 20th. for *a purse of $S0. Dan, the 
greater, and I^eonant. the leader, were 
the principals. Revised Queensbury-rules against the criminal code of tbe pr<> 
governefl,. E^n was completely knocked j vince. |ie had made particular inqnir 
out twftjre half of the time tor thé thïrd", Tes àt Tîctôrli lo lice wbal was 'lBê'pro

Donald with intent to kill her.
The regular mwting of the fiapanee 

eommittw was held on Friday. The de
sirability of a prosecuting counsel for 
criminal cases in the police court occu
pied a good di1»! of attention. The city 
solicitor stated that he had always held 
that it wn* not part of the city’s duty 
to provide counsel, in criminal ruses, 
for prosecution in uffen<«es committed

situated h 4ew miles south of the bound 
i ary in like state of Washington, lie 
i found every tiling iu first cliiss order. The 
. Hunt consists of a ten stamp battery.
The first clean up will to- made at the 

| emt of "August: The miners hiv wortuag 
I in a tunnel which is ex|ie<-leil to tap the 
t lead at a depth of 150 feet. - The pro- 
i iierty is well developed, and ha* about 

8.000 tons of ore on the dujpp.

gûund ares cdfisaimad — Inland Benttnel. cedurv there, and had found that when 

prosecuting g" ca*<‘. oiiplivation for the j

OR. A. W. CHASE’S ORt 
CATARRH CUBE... AUÛ.

Is sent direct lo ike diseased 
pan» by the Improved Blower. 
Heals tbe ulcéra, clean die dir

1—AM dealers, ur î)r A W f kesr 
Vfrotlelne Co.. Toronto and Buflelo

The memlier* of the fire brigade hail services of counsel was made to the At- 
practicv run on Tuesday evening. An torney-General's [h'psrtqient. His wor- 

*♦ -----  •' « « ' ship slated that tlw Attorn-y-General k

FREE ART CLASSES.

alarm wrs turnetl iu from the Lake View 
lintel nrri five minutes later .theaex'cu- 
alon ladder hfid been run KP /amt' A th«- 
Imtel and the noeslemen wffh- on th«' 
ropf of the building with the twa 

wtreants of water playing.
^ A.-P. Macdunald, who has sirred ai
^ purser on the steamer Alhcrta /or ihe 

past -eighteen nvioths. ha* deculed to 
*ivit steembtoatlng and go Into business 
<m hi* own account.

The transportation companies operat
ing In N«da<m nqwrt Inisine** as g<s>1. 
On the lake the C. P. R. ateamvr* are

IhThrttm-nt had aplH*are<l to reeogniro. - . -, xr a r*" Union, limited,II» obugation in onv caw a. Mr. A. r. -t„rt Montreal, Cauda.

Those desiring free instruction In art 
i should apply to The Canadian Royal Art 

* * 238 and 240 St. James

Brydotw-Jark had» been appointed to 
prom-ente In the Rettn King shooting 
ease now lief ore the courts. Aid. Gsl- 
mour polntefl ont that,, accoriUng to the 
n iidlng of the by4aw. the illy solicitor 
“shall attend the city police court when 
specially requenled to do »o.” Mr. Ham- 
ersley stated that thl* clause applied 
only in city by-law case*. It was decid
ed to recomnMVid the council to request 
the provincial ‘ authorities to appoint a

'The Art School is maintained In the 
Mechanic*’ Institute Building. Mnn- 
tffit, and is absolutely free. Monthly 
drawings, on the last day of each month, 
are held at the St. .Tame* street office 
for the distribution of Works of Art.

If there ever was a specific far anv one 
complaint, then Carter's Llttto Liver Pills 
are ■ specific for sick besdaohe, and every 
woman enoel^l know this. Only one pill

Wick, a* well as Mr Him hberger's pro- 
perttc». are now the most handy for 
working and shipping. Bttuate on the Fish 
river, which la navigable, with plenty of 
fln, tlnil«tT »«l EnglW, hl.lory th. high,», mark

,h‘ — Ihat .flf Nixon <11, SI. In »lvn voo,
torn-, where ihe juxeramrat -^*, work maM m ùm tlncmt rtn are ptoc-

e<i first. In this form I was struck within*, on thc northeast arm of Arrowhead 
lake, and brought over thl* road on 
sleigh* till the railway l* completed, and 
from th»» landing on trig barges which 
hold 3U0 to ¥*) tons, to Trail, so that the 
expense for shipping would be very lit
tle more per ton than from Roasland to 
Trail. As Mr. Blo< hberger1» surface ss- 
Aays of steel g.vlena went over 16» per ton 
from a nine-inch vein the probabilities Of 
ore shipment* from Fish cieek are more 
than likely. M. K. K. Pelser Will soon 
start to incorporate a company to work, 
these rich Lardeau mining properrte* all 
year around. Mr. ^lochfiergcr Intends to 
return In a short ftlroe to the Lordeau 
country.—Rossland, Miner.

Rons land Shipment*.

r* average t-xeeiieeee th* bays, and
I noted especially their grasp of the pure- ------------ - . - --
I» .ubjrt.lv. I,.«hl„g of Our to,rd ,n lh, "
divinity pap-r, the result of thoroughly eem»ctiURlsc»ilwo?t,>ieetcimàrti^un'nHiethe
conscientious work on the part of thc

In form III. Bell stand* first on the 
average; Davrell |n divinity, 80; Shepherd, 
arithmetic. 82. Tn English history the 
result was: Campbell 77, Marshall 74: In 
poetry, Campbell 80, Bell 78; English 
grammar. Bell 86. Campbell 76; Canadian 
history, BWl 64: gerifckaphy. ReTTTB. Mar
shall 8f); spelling. Bell 84, Doiicll M: arlth- 
ir.eth% Shepherd 82, Marshall 86. In this 
form Bell did hie work In a manner which 
would be creditable To • *lxth form boy. 
his composition (SO). speVlng (84). writing 
and. exjircsslon being exceptionally good, 
t’amph.dt. who stands second on the av
erage, gets the largest total on the viva 
xrit* work; hie composition on “Cricket" 
(86) Is excellent, showing considerable 

.1.ptiWer»fltr4>b5CT.VatlpR, and ^riglnalltyjof 
expression; unfortunately, his spelling 
weak. V — .

I found the same excellency In the third 
form that I have referred to In thc sec

ond. there being a difference of onlÿ 8 
Trout Lake. ] per cent, on the general average between

A splendid Strike of clenn gnh-int orp wa* the highest and the hipest boy’s work, 
made <*n tile (lertnate aud Terrible, two j This show* undoubtedly that the more

backward hoys are not sacrificed to the 
brighter onés. 'as ls, unhappily, too often- 
ihe case. 1

I 'have adopted a high standard of 
marking, and the results as a whole tes
tify to the steady and progressive work 
of the boys, and the careful supervision 
and attention of the masters.

In the viva voce work I was favorably 
Impressed both with the directness and 
accuracy of the answers and the manner 
and bearing with which they were given. 

I am. deer-etr, yews faithfully.
W. D. BARBER. M.A.

.CAffHRS

Stoddarfs Jewelry
*• YATES STREET.
v: ;...

Stoddart's Watches
Prices tower tkaa ever.

e
*• ti.-We eive Fredlsg •e*mp*.

;

Rt-v Bwdschesnd ref let «Ail U* Double- tn* 
deal to » bUoue sU .eof the system, .ucti M. 
DUtineee, N»ueca, Drow.iueee. Metre* aft*l 
eeltng. Pstn la tbe Ri le, Ae. 'Vhile their tnoti 

— > be* boea shown lasslw

eotrectslldlsoriiersol — .. ,.
Pw-r And leg uUte the bo-cls. Ipulfu«j-ODl|

Mine.

War Eagle ....................
iron —.........

^ Week.
..........  LH24

....... l.aso
.............. 270

Year.
47.030 
25,215 
1,786 ,r C - TX« *T -5. il» r*.

Evening Star .............. SrriF
Deer Park ................. 18
Centre Star :::; 4,027-1

T„tal ü ........ 4,614 78.34,1 '

CURE
erheend relieve ell the trou1 
. bUkms stele of the system 

Neoeoe, DrowBlu*e. Pletf 
tula tbe Rile, Ae. White t 
to suocees Im boen shown to

SICK
Bisdsebs. ye* C.irter> Lttlto Lhrsr Title r*«

I nsbto In Constipation, euriiii---- 1 ^
ilr sunny toe c««npl»iut„ while 
•lisordersorthestontorti^un 
nvuUte thebo-cls. Lpm U

HEAD
AeOelbcy woeld botimortprloelewto those wbs 
eager from tU-idistmisiutt complaint; but fort ■§ 
OAlely the< rgood jeesdoee uotend hme.snit tho* 
Who once try them «U ftgd tbe»« little pille valu 
dbâslneomsny wayethàithi r will not bp wit 
Mag tottowithouttbeir. Pntefwll nlmk hesrf

ACHE
Mffiebswef somanylivee the I heiele whs* 
We make oer greet boMt Our pills cur-it whlw
"‘carter’s Little Uver Pills ere very «me» end 
Wry eeey to take. One or two pills makes doe*. 
They ere strictly regetebleend do go* grin# s 
purge, but by tbelr gentle ertton P*** wi»o 
U*them. In rial»et25cents; flveforIL R
If jaagglili everywhere or sent by ntolj,
-_____asm mmem to,

MR taSOo* MM*

t hew properties.
Work on the Nettle L I* iirognswliig 

rapidly; sud It le firmly believed that a* 
soon s* the Aütofoot cnsÔKiit 1* complded 
another mine will to» added to tbo Trout 
lake 11*1.

Work will be <ommenceil at the Beatrice 
Just,as noon as the snow l* off sufficleutly 
to allow of supplies bring packed dp. Till* 
will be a matter of a week or t**u day*
Tri. ___

■«tn -Hie-Midnight- -and Lucky NIST, too 
claim* locSited on tisnker HHl creek, a 
strike of very fine ore has been made. The 
bad where the ory I* exposed Is aherat four 
feet wide.

On the (Jranlfe Belt 18 ' feet of tunnel 
wsg driven, showing up some oli-e-hioklng 
on». These two group*, are located on 
Bwlft creek, a trtlititary of the lake on 
the wewt alder aIhmit ae*en miles from 
Trout Lake lit;. » y

A n<-w « hufc of ore "bn* bA-n. wthi«-k In 
the Silver < Nip, which will *ack at about 
S 1,800 lo the ton. Tbe ore Is atowet-wdld 

ii*-r. -in the BeMklàe tnoget, 
when- a lontract ha* been let, one *h->t 
kn-N'k'-il down one ton of ore. ^

A tunnel 1* being driven on the I-aute 
group, if l* now In 80 feet, but a further 
dt*tance of 40 feet will have lo be driven

SIMPLY MARVELLOVS.
Said a phyriclal not far from Toronto when 
he watehed the recovery of a patient he 
had given up to die from cancer of the 
stomach. Our treatment cures cancer 
wlth-îtit knife or plaster. Write for par- 
tlcnlar*. STOTT %e JURY, RoX t), Bow
man ville, Ont.

The Flaiidard sad IHgter** Now*, f.oo- 
don, on Friday received a despatch fnmi 
Johannesburg, saying Hie voi£<imad Intends 
to caucel the dynamite eoaçewdon. 4fiw- 
insr the high conrt to adjudicate the d«p« 
age* to the holder* of the eoneeorion. The 
despatch also *aM that the newly eroettd 
burghers will be altoxVed to cost rotes» hr- 
n’ecttoui tor preslileitl and' rommnudant- 
general of (he army.

Forward
Flavors

Few people enjoy tbe flavor of garlic 
with plum podding.

It is impossible to wash chipped 
rooking etemtis thoroughly clean—con
sequently yesterday’s ingredients flavor 
tc day’s dinner when sech utensils ere

CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WARE

does not bam or chip •** lhe* .j*” 
«• left over ' flgvor in them lo spnU the

KVcfy piece 1» guaranteed^ by per 

label—All Dealers.

mam wr
Tbe Tboa. Davidson Wfg. to.

MONTREAL.

Notice lo Contractors.
■ MSÜUI! 81

indorsed, willSooltsl tenders, properly 
to-* nirivtil by the Houurable the Chief 
VvmmUw«tvntu- vf Land* and Work*, Vic
toria. It. « .. up to 12-owa-ef Monday, the 
21*t August next, for thw erection and 
cuuijpletlou of a Court House .at ttowelaed, •

Drawing*, spei-lfleetloii», and condition» 
of tendering and contract may lie seen at 
the 1‘rovlevlal Uovenmtent Offloee at Vic
toria, Vancouver, Korol a ml. aud Nelson, 
B. X.. on and after "the 27th Instant.

K«dl tender mu*t be accon>panied by an 
in m1 bunk cheque or'wrtlllcate of de
posit. made payable to the undersigned, 
••quid tv live iwr vent, of the amount of 
tt)c tender, u* security tor the due fullllr 
nernt of ibe contract, which *lmll to- for- 
Mted if tto party teadoring dm 
enter Into contract when celled upon to do 
a<*. uc tf he foil tv cutttpleU: the work cw»- 
traoted for. Tlw cheque# of nnwm cerofui 
tenderers will be returned to them ut**® 
the eievutlon of the contract.

Tender* will not be considered, unies* 
made out on the form* suppll«l. und 
*tsn,*! with tbe actual signature of tbe 
tcn<h«rer*. —^

The lowest or any tender not ne«-e#*arily 
accepted.

W 8 GORE
Deputy Oimiiiil*«loner of Laud* * Wvrka.

Mint* ami Works Ib>partment.
Victoria, B. C., 21st V*

J1ÜNICIPAL NOTICE.

Sewers Rental :
Notice Is hereby given that the 31st day
■djndfltote theJuly. 18UP, last «lay for paylug

tine--fee Re jni tsuu.
Sewer* Rental By-Law, 18U8.

In default of paymviit at in y office. City 
Hall, »? the *nld .list day of July, the 
said rent will be collf< t«*l hr procean of 
tow. CHARLB8 KENT.
Collector of the Corporation of The GHty of 

Victoria. r
city Tnnsurer and «'oltector's Oflkw, 

< it>; Hall. Victoria. H. C., July 10, I8t».

••LAND UEdlSTKY ACT/’

Tn the Mat tor of th# A ppTtc* tlnn'v* The 
K|ik*ilnti Quarry Company, Lhulied 
Liability, for n Cvriltlcsle'of Igdef«a»- 
tbie Title to the East half of Sections 
81* («11 and Keren (7), Range Kef#® 
(VII.) Qnamkhsn tilatrli^. au.l the 
west half of Section 01* (#) Range 
Eight «VIII.) Quamicban Dtotrict. ex
cept pert <4-7») acres, thereof, s h le h 
wae by deed dated !*rh Deeemto r 1*W. 
conveyed to The Ptoqulmalt and Nanai
mo Railway Company.

Notice I* hereby ^ven that It le my ta
rent to» to tosee a Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title til tbe above land* to The Kok- 
*il»h Quarry Company IJmltdd Llabll'ty, 
on the let «lay of 8,-ptemlier next, unless In 
«he meantime a valid objection thereto be 
made le HH- In writing by some person 
having an estate or interest therein, or In 
•orna part Ihertef. g , wotnT,,s.
u-., o«,,. vtoToTTiL

‘ Ma/, laee.

4'
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SHIPPING NEWS
happcmimou x# h Day alowo

THE WAtfiWFWOWT.

I (OAl for tHltcà Harbor. It la reportai 
| on the waterfront that Messrs. Dunsmulr 
^ will HhorÂy charter another steamer to 

carry cOal from their collieries^ to San 
FrantliKU., The new vessel will *be load
ed at Oyster ,Bay.

The

Stoeutigr. ,CleV*fanU. once famous a* a 
1 gold ship. Is to a train engage 1» the Al

askan traffle. She will run 'between Se
attle and J3t. Michael. It was definitely 
decided yesterday to place her on this 
run. She has pcen freighting between Se
attle and ,8an Francisco.' The Cleveland 
will arrive here on Thursday next to load 
frvia-ht for the Yukon mouth. Theu nass’ure of about a tnousana mues nan » ......

O» «* wrktv.l_C.pt, ^
rren was congratula tod A*y Prtnc* H*ery> 
brother of the Emperor of Germany. for

bark Hesper, which, as told In 
these tolumna some time ago, was 
caught In a hurricane while on Her way 
to. Kiac-chou, China, and after being 
thrown on her beam ends Was. waterlog
ged, has reached her deaUsiallon. after 
u passage of about a thousand miles half

his clever work. He ahro offered the cap
tain and his w.lfe every assistance In hla 
power, but was* unable to make the con
signees of hla cargo remove It any quick
er than they had a rabid to. The provis
ions In the Reaper's hold had all gone 
badland created such a stench that It 
made the sailors sick. Captain Soder- 
gren wanted the cargo out ao that he 
could clean out the ship and abate the 
nuisance The Prince wrote a letter to 
the consignees, asking them to hurry the 
discharging, and they got angry Next

__|.................. Trahclsco and thf
Bound With "the/Cleveland, will follow her 
to St. Michael two days later.

Advices have been received from Daw
son of the arrival there bn July 15th of 
the stem-wheel steame^Rybll of this city 
In c harge of Capti B. N. Cox. She made 
a fast trip up the river, showing her 
heels to the vpaaela that left the Yukon 

with her. After discharging her 
passengers and freight she left, for Cape 
Nome with a large crowd of Dawson
ians.
■ « j n I fl I * u .
1 The Cumbroman. the latest addition to

day they told the captain that T*rince lhe Dominion line, with her four masts 
Henry could*do what he pleased with Abe end 8lrtgie funnel, has & trim, yacht-llke 
German navy, but they were going to apliearance, though she Is by no means 
run their business to suit themselves. In < man having a length of 430 feet and a 
his letter to the managing owner of the beam 0f 4g fe<* 3 Inches. She Is. of course. 
Hesper. Captain Bodergren says: ‘The j,Ued with triplé expansion engines, with 
hurricane began after sundown of April an indicated horse power of 3.400, and her
m, and at » a.m. of the 29th the Hespe r 
was waterlogged. Of course, we lost all 
stores, sails, below deck and all personal 
effects; but our only salvation was to 
stay by the ship, as we had lost all save 
one boat, and shtTtotild not carry aie all. 
The crew was very much discouraged, 
but aftei; ten days, when I found she

gross tonnage la 6,000.

Steamer Victoria of the Northern Pa
cific line la due to-morrow from the 
Orient. She will not be see» at thi# port 
for some time, after her prpeent trip, àe 
she has been chartered by the Vnlted 
States government as a transport. Capt

would htP1!" »h-y ■■«■rp reconciled. and Gaiter, the .company's pilot, arrived from 
so we saved the ship and cargo, all but Tacoma ofi Saturday to meet the tiicoro- 
8.me feet we had to throw overboard. • • in* liner. "
On my arrival here Prince Henry of Oer- , “ » at Nana.moman, «hi Bmperor'a brother, cal.ed on -^tch «.rrived Neneh^o
me end oltered .11 powtble emUlwoe. lie early .hi. mom In* mm Shwm.y -no

wenlel to bull. "h0£j£ ot wham ere fn.m
ua and to give me carpenter» and dWem. of i^aengeix, ^ mer with
Laat. but not least, he sald-to Mrs. Soder- North was but a trlfiiug af-
*ren. ‘I am a married man.-and If you v*htle going North was tM*t a wuiif.
want any clean linen T ca’A Tfet you have 
it. You must have lost everything you 
pueaeaaad. Tu me he said; ‘Caprin, I 
want you to understand that ali I offer.

. you Is without any charge to yourself or

fair awd repairs were qtllçkly effected by 
the ship's engineering staff.

Steamer St. Paul • of the Ataetet- Com
mercial Company has returned to San

------------P. _ Francisco from St. Michael, bringing Ml
owners. You performed almost a miracle enj and treasure to the amount of
In bringing your 2h,pJ?î° JLÎT about a million dollar*. Including W».*»

— ^ the Alaska Commercial Cm • During
the voyage down, two passengers. J. A. 
Fisher and Israel Draeroeiero, 4M8-

The old aldc-wheeler Oollah. which. In

cMhed this kind offer with many 1 banka, 
but asked him to use hi* influence with 
the people ashore to relieve me of the 
decklôad. so that I could get the vessel
pumped out. The Prince wrote to the ___
owners of the cargo and theytgot mad. earlier dayj of shipping dn the coast
Told me he mijtht be commander 1ft chief a great many craft in from the
of the German navy and could run that to the Roads. Nanaimo and t>a
to suit himself, but he wasn't going to Sound and lhe tug Mastlck. were burned 
rtin their business. It look* to me now at on Saturday. t

Sporting flews.
C HILKRT.

THE NAVY" WUN.
Qn Su lard a y afternoon the Allthm* Jour 

aeyed le Kwqulumlt- and provided « JuVUept 
entertainment ’for the iHeurfierw <*f the 
Navy jolevon, who defeated them kjr KB 
to ML Lieutenant* MedeaIfe and Collins 
• < »t i qrileil' mere than the Albion* «a-oreil al
together. the former giving u particularly 
britiiani exhibition of vultlug awl driving, 
tl** mores' follow :

ALBIOXB.
Fewkee. b (•'Inals- .».*. 0
II. Martin, b Rvwe ...................................... 6
Swluerltm. U Flnui* ................................«• • ®
J. Martin, b Rowe......................................... 13
UrwD, run out -j........... .. 1
11:,.He. I, Final* .......................................... •
(ioepel, b ltowe ...................... 10

-Rankin, run out ..........77......... 2
■ 1 r'

Urllfiths. e Harries, b Rowe. ....U......... Id
t'utbbert. c ILhWe. b llunlw................... 4

Extras .....jt.......... ...v........................... 3

Total .............................................................  M
» NAVI
U. Medealfé. b Green ............ .77. .™ Î. ftt
Lt. ColMfis, b Gr»‘eu At
Rond, b Green ....................  4
Lt. SlmnM»NM, run out .................................. 4
J>r. Harries* c Hardie, b Fowke*...... II
Lt. fie Satgt*, b Fowke*...*....................... 13
Rowe, I, Green , i
Mr. Jlnklnx. b Fowke» . L

0
< npt. Hnni*, b FiMvkes ............................. 4
l-f. «-vyley. net out -. .   »

Extra* ......................... .........:............. ."k O

, Knot being acted upon untU chine on mid- \ gun elube. The Capitals won by * score
I" KxifTboriy bad à good, night*» of 2ft Mine to 17. The hunter* returned to

el.H-p and lhe re|*,**- ,*C-lhe vamp was not the city after a pbimant day * «port at H 
tlieturla d until early tuôrulng, w hen blows p "> A nieellng of Hut Vtrtofon <l«n Club 
like thorn* <rf a hammer vanned u general will be held àt the Weller building to
ll wakening. Turulyg <*»i, the «It--> lyurow
Was made that the Ail<v N«t gone ugrottnd i„ he hkld-aWai two wwU
us the tide went oui and wap eland!ng on

Total ...........>....-103
VICTORIA r. II. M. A.

The .barravfc* ground wa* «*•«•.»ple.1 on 
S:.tunlay afternoon by the It. M. A. ami 
Victoria <-. eleven*. Tliç. cltlsens proved 
too much for Uulr «Hipoaents. ami w.m by 
Itifi riitta to 7ft. The wore* are ap|H-nd«-<l: 

VIi'TORi A
G«wh. b' Uariai luugb -. . .........tens-
l**b. e Kelly. I* li*rr*eWu»h. ... -------- 6
rr. <• b n*u...
I/Ilfïê, b liante» ...... V 1
Harvey, e Hall, b Marne». . ......... . fi

•A: (pillespie, not «wit ..................... 10
HIM*, b Marrat-bHigb ............... . 0
Drake, b Brown ........... . X$
Lutfoii. c and b Marne*............. ......‘ g
1- ML i*n»4*y, e mkI-Tx •. . .. "0"

• •
Extra* .......... .. ............................. .. 4

total lui
R. M. A.

as though It would take forty days to 
get. rid of tlM* lumber. The conslgpws 
»ay they gre doing all they can. ami at 
the same time they are doing nothin*. 
Captain Bodergren finally got rtd of bin

Two of the C.P.N. steamers are sche
duled to salt to-morrow. The Tees Vrtll 
nail for Alaskan porta to-morrow evening 
and The Wtllapa for Abousett and way

cargo and fixed up the Hesjxr Five ^rti on the West Coast.
days ago she sailed for Port Townsend, 
but will stop at Nagasaki on the way to 
go on the (Irydttdfe Pn arriving on the 
8ound she will go to Hall s ahîpyûrd for 
a thorough overha ullhg^

R M S. Empress of India will arrive 
from Vancouver about 7 o'clock this even
ing and an hour later will sail for her 
usual ports of call In the Far East. She 
carries a large passenger list and a 
heavy cargo. Including a big shipment of 
Puget Sound flour. The saloon passeng
ers are: J. T. Broadbent. Mr. Brad- 
atreet, W. Pierce. H. J. Coonley. C. Con
don. Geo Lees. W. Sakaroff. D, D. Mann 
and party, M. K. Blake. Mine Rutherford, 
Dr. Ltlla Doolittle. Mrs. Melrose. Mira 
Crawford. A. G. Vanderbilt. |E. Iselln. W 
P. Burden. F. "D. Cochrai^. Hon.

Steamer Port Albert, after loading her 
bunkers with coal at C*mox. arrived at 
5*caft^W*t iWtW fw»n^fxw»her drip 
to the Philippines.

Steamer Mander Irtt Vancmiver st l M 
and connected with the Imperial Limited 
fi'.m the East.

Steamer Queen sailed for Alaskan-ports 
early yesterday morning.

THE M< INTH S STATISTICS.

A Summary of the itecorda iu Various 
Civic »nl other DeiMirtmeei*.

<lr. Fraln. « Hill*, b (bwrb...........
Lellck, b Harvey ......... ....
C*|U. Marne*, b Gota-h .........
Cvrp. Barrarlvugb. U il.***b . ».
MsJ. Trotter, c Pnoley. I» (5.**-to .

Hgt. Kelly, b Harvey .........
" • •

Hrtm». b Harvey ...............v..........
" v"-< ü
Esyyec. n«*t out ...............................

her «hr. AW* muelt banl work ahe-wa* 
flotrted. greatly fo the satl*fa«tl<m «rf tho«e
who bad not yet obtained all the *le»-p 
they wtshed to gel.

The yachts taking jmrt In the cruise.were 
the Ariadne, Volage. Iioodhy. Nurm-n,
Hlrcn, Alice, Fslcpn, and Vrill ; I hi- V<A*ge 
and the VriJI returning home on Raturlay 
right. The remainder of the fleet left 
A Hw-rt H.rail at b o'vhw-k yeeterdwy even
ing. mnkmg the fast set trip cm record 
fr«uu the Head to the Outer wharf. 4 
nil leg In 4t» minute*, a mile lu ten minute*, 
and even this wa* beaten by the Dorothy 
which made (be dl*tam*e In 36 minute*.

.Tlm Siren and Alice kwt their tender», 
which turned over aiwl filie<l on newuut.of 
the high rate of »j»eed at which they were 
In-lag lowed, causing their hawser* to 
part. Effort» to regain them were ua*vail
ing on account of the *i»eed and of tfie 
U|6 wa running.

rhe club Intend to lurid another cruise 
before the season vluae*. —

RA17B FOB FRENCH CUP-

. , j,'.- . (Associated Prees.)
Cowes. Isle of Wight, July 31. The *ec- ^ wmv- 

t^nd of three Internai h ma I yav^t race» for Qr WU|, 
the French Cigs keM by the D-mvb- Yactit Qr‘ ghepht,r(1 

course I* ten
in Ilea to windward .and return.^ A nice 
svnthwc*! breexe 1» Wowing. The duilU-inr 
or erosHCil the Him- at I2:«i*:3n, - and the 
defender at 12:U8:21.

OONSTANCR WINS TOT DTP BAOB.

DervaU July ft.-Is the »e.>>nd rare for 
tile Heaw ntkhahn i Sip. the «4».a 1 longer C«m- 
ktanre defeat«I tb- Gleuealrn III. I»y W

THE SAILING OF THE SHAMRtMMv.
(Associated Tiras.)

TRB RIKLK.
FOURTH LEAGUE SHOOT

i The result of the shooting in the Fourth 
League match on Saturday at Clover 
Point la given below. The weather wap 
favorable but the ammunition seemed to 
be defective and militated against good 
scoring :
Sergt. Bailey .........................  M

tiri A. Brayahaw ....................   Rs
Or. Wilders ..........     87
Gr. Burgess ..............  88
Qm.-Sgt. Wlnsby.i...............................  to
Bomb. Wlnsby ....................... .‘i. 82
Or. Cavln ...........    fQ,
Capt. Blanchard 
Or. Fullaghar 
Or. Butler ...
Sergt. Lattice 
Corp. Wlnsby 
Corp. Short ..
Or. Oattley ..
Gr. Logan ....
Or. Keating .
Capt. Gonnan 
Or. Short ....i 
Or. Buckett ...

...................................................%
rd _____________^______*1
•:................................•/”

y..

Or. Stewart 
Or. Promfrey

SCIENTIFIC INFORMTIOI.
km Epitome at Latest Scientific 

Facta and Tbccrle*.

=

THE MASTER

mechanic^!.
1xTRAQRUINARy7
^srjAi'So&p inlieWodBi

IV !;
iLB&fiT TSILET i. 

WONTWEAU

The Dawson Fire.
- “ A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.
Before concluding may arrangement for shipping j

Dawson, please wr'ie*ô7give ua a rail. By using *'our* bargee 
t for

Kur freight from Benactf tn 
rgee you can carry your 
freight for very much Iras than what steamboats would chasge you. Two thousand 

tons were sent down to Dawson In our bargee during the Reason of 1898 without 
loss or accident. Cattle shipped In this way arrive without loan of weight and in 
the best possible condition for making good beef. On your arrival at Dawson yon 
have your own warehouse, and, if neeespaiy, your own dwell'ng, and you can move 
your goods when you are ready and not before. This may save you hundred* of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the same time yon run no risk from fire. 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected at our offlc«* If you no desire. If yoe 
wish to make rapid time we will arrange a tew for you pent the taken.

Verify these facts before shipping your freight and It will save you money. 
Lumber, boat» and merchandise of all kinds constantly on band at oar m'Ms 

at Bennett Lake. :

VICT0RIA-Y1JH0N TRADING CO., Id.,
MILLS AT BENNETT, B. C. 
BRANCH. OFFICE. DAWSON. N.

HEAD OFFICE. BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

=—

Whit h1s curious whirligigs, C. L. 
Weyot-r has Imitated the phenomena of 
InngtictH not only in normal air, but in 
highly rarefied air and in liquid».- A 

Onwux-t. J11I7 31. TIi, 3li.nir.- k «111 »•««!,-, «il» ha. r.mr ,«• room pap«-r
nnl be r*mly to «II for lhe «"nlierl Rt.le. „|w fa.tror.1 «o it. and when this ia 
uu|}l Thumb!,. rotated the air i nrrentn -et op rente

-—O----- . either end I*, -itr-r t the end of a like

z

Manufacturers of
Every Des:riptiee of Closing

by WHITE LABOR.

SATURDAY'S GAME.
,**!*?• '“«?•« rutatint in t^ <-Pi«'.»it, ' as. 27. 3*. 3» Yntnn 8tr#«t. 
dim-lion and to repel the end rotating - - .
in the same direction. _The effects arc .

Wholesale Dry Goods
— VICTORIA, B.C.

*g— the -ante when wm«l<« rode with per uf the peuti» Cuiex, but by thoac of thc{ k*va thû Roc, Valua. f-d-7 fofated rajKT w ing« tire heîdetuïieu.ttï -ere,. Atio] h--!r's. aie I tiiut the latttT, on- aRgXsBSfy^MKS■the Maple fc—MW and the bwatl team
wan otn- of the t-'at tprn.t- *—wr h**re tn in rotating, cylinder*. The Une* of mag- ; Tike the former, are seldom found in ar 
rearw The rfMtnr. plaret proferettonu netir force nre imitated when âne *aw- tiUcial collection» of Water, but only in 
hail. tUnmiun to lwae# Mke. flenda: they dual i* placed on a ahect of paper under natural pond* and pnddte*. The’ -up
euteiaaa..i l heir ‘Tl -"'u ut, lu the Bel.l, I rut a horiaontal rotating “bar,** the aaw- peenaion of the dangeroua moequitoc-a If I OU Wünt # Bel rôdlfl
wti ter, weak., a* I he hat, where a hit dnat BCCtimdlatlng at eaeh end, het v ing I i.juaula upon whether their .breeding
at opfMirtrne time. w«ntd hare wan a boro apace in lhe middle, ex art Ir like' place* are .uffiritittiy inohlted and rare,
the game, m Hm «her ha»»., the men* the- frmt SHirg* ahnnf * real magnet. ‘ Xe Mtpedtthm to Wert Africa la ta mak"
tenm did not hare n.ueh ttel.ltu« to do. the’ . .-----o— . . ! inquiring Into thi* anbjeet. and it i*
hull we teed m be batted right Into their Moving | detune» of piapl-growth, taken hoped that the dewtroction of the nnm- 
liuiitta. bnt they ,er, l-ttef at tin- tmt. at the rate of one e*po«itrr an honr, are qnhIHu, and the nretenting of malaria 
tUMtwg the h«H «low, hit. meant ewes. The aiming the lately announced wonder» of : mi/ ...quire simplyr the inexpeiutire gl 
f-wltrre of the g.tue -ex, lhe throw Ing .d phtHograldiy. Another novel develop- moral of a few email pool*
f’-arnawell. of the vlaltm ealehln* e-tertl mini la the cnnthinoua illlutration of'1 .....o
Ml >l an-eei.. The vMun lutt.it work «orgie»! iq» ration», kinematograph pie-' The aingnlar exploding liean of Ba- 
waa nearly perfect. Mel—i. w rlaie»w.wili. tore» having been taken Uy M. Doyen. ! tavia. upon which a. French hotaoi«l h««
Mrf.mn.ll »nd «mllh.doitw well." the l—t » dintinguiahed French «urga-on. that lately had opportunity tn "report. I» like
named hatlug. 6 pu: .mi» and a«4»ia. »h"W variotia kind» of- operation* from a cigw in form and ctMor. hut only
I ..ft itekl.T llnutkt- ill»tirigni»iie,l hlmaelf Hie 6 rut .pt of the knife to the laying on ahoot an Inch long. The etrlklngiy encr-
by tnaimvg » three m»e w. wtitte Itttm. -f hwndewew Aw It t« ofrnr hnporohle getir manner with which U m atter* it»,
* ml t till did wane m-iiMtlonal fielding. The to make verbal description* *o complete «ccd* I* it* nnhfne characteristic. Thrown
loewl team did some fine work at the hat, »* '« »»»'<• »H ri«k of error, it la inalat- Into water, it reala quiqtly for two or'
making wmr long hit». iPmge-knocking the lhat »ueh pieturce will he of great three minute., then explode» with a '

In hooeee and lota In the city, and 
offer the easiest terms.

We have It fur you. Mvu«-> to Wu. 
In «un» to suit at low rat* ,rf Tutor- 
rat

F. ti. RICHARDS O CO.,
« « R.^*1 R*lste »»d InsnrsD. e Agenr*.
P O. Box 462. 15 Broa.l Street.

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO« LA.

------------- NANAIMO. B.C.
StMlEl M. ROBINS,

1 X.

Kaneko, Mr. Wheelwright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leyton. Mr. E. Kellner, A Iflnlay Smith. 
Mr*. E. B. Sampson. Mr. Deffendorfer. 
J. E. L Tatheson. 8. Houghton. Mr. 
Sharpe. Mr. Hutchlnaon. Mr. J. D. Hutt b- 
Irson. Mr. end Mr*. Noaae and child. 
F«9t8X»or S Wstaae, Mr. Horokoshl, Mr.

July was renJfTvd notable by the com 
luira lively large vxvess of death* over 

K. births, there lieing T2 of the former and

Tcrial ............... ................................................M
The R. M. A. have challenged the non 

itiiua oi lhe First Bat talion «Z the Fifth 
It«-g1menl, to play on the barracks- 
next Satonlay, The non-oi 
tend In erlekH uniforms.

mfitlT at

THI OAR.
NATIONAL REGATTA.

Boston. July 2». —The national ‘ regatta 
was i-ooHwleil to-dsy. The senior fi>ur 
sud aealor tingle honor* were both won by 
Cumula. Rcwulls: „ /

Intermediate nlngle *<;till»-Wou by Frank 
1 B. Greer. Jeffrie* Point. U. G. Tluie, lO;4t».17 of the latter, registered. Of mar- ^ ___________________

riages there were 14. proving thal July j AswK-lstloii senior single *. ullw-Won by 
do?** not <oi«|iare favorably with June as John' Rumeher, Rat Pwrfiigr R. C. Time,
a mouth for marrying and giving in mar
rtage. - ' —.....» ' . -

lu the |.ollet department there was the
E. Nordheimer, Rev. F P- Oltmatr' ùs’ilul j.r- i -Wso*

* vUn eu dealt with during the ihoùlh. .Next 
iu order comes the eharge of stealing, ot.
which there were nine.__Of breaches of
the civic- by-law* then* were m all ti n. 
six offenders against the prohibition of 
sidewalk* as a bicycle path, one against 
the provisions of the strinri by-law. two 
again*! the. fire pteveutiua by-law Hud 
one against, the public morals by-law.

_ with the rcuxaiO'ler of made Up I
Intend visiting the Philippines abd 8b as follows: Assault îi: of tinsnuqd mind. t<>u A <x. N:<H
berla. and will finish with a hunting tour 1; using threatening ol,™lv *^*»nd; time. 8^w.
through Ahyxwnta. Mr: D. Mann la ing rnom-y finder false 11 in tto teteiWdlarà etght nered race No.
the well-known contractor of the firm ing*. 5; cruelty t*»     r*J“*“* " ■> i„ the Ih*u „f tiu- Trader eresr. ..f PhRa
of Muckenxte & Mann. Th.- Hon. K sui»i*ort family 1; mnliclotis f1n.M'rT«,,,> d.'H*hl«. with a winning lea«l bn*e hi*
Kaneko Is a distinguished Japanese dlpr pro|>erty. and ■brant from Her Ma- ri|W,i>< k end j| overboard r»ther 
plomat who has been travelling In the jmiy * service without lrare.Jk the total tkaB bFroœe, e He was pi,bed

Among the saloon list are several round- 
the-world tourists. One party Includes 
Mr. Alfred' O. VaadertHIt. ?'*n of v..r- 
nellus Vanderbilt. Mr. Douglas Cochran, 
a well-known football player, and Mr. W 
p. Burden, t>oth o( Harvard, and Mr. 
Ernest Iselln. of Columbia University, a 
nephew of Mr. C. Oliver laelln. part own
er of the yacht Columbia, which wj# 

et the Shamrock In September. They

Intf-rmedlate four-oared shell»—Woe hr 
New York A, C. Time. 9:42.

Senior Interàaflouai f*sir t»ur*-d seuil*. IV* 
'lutira" sti-sUrhia.»*# -Won by BeiwkvIMe, 
tint., H. V. Time. 9:10.

intermediate double scull»—Wim liy Jef- 
-frte» Petot H. Time, HH«%.

riismirionshlp single wwll»—Won by Ed
ward H. Teneyck, Worcester. Time,

M<*nl.»r eight onrt*l sh«*H»—Won by ,Penn
sylvania llarge Club, I’hlladelphla. Ttme^ 
7:40%.

InienmsRate se<nioi shell - Won by Mo*- 
New York A. C..

for the month being sixty case». f
The July firva and alarms were as fol

lows: Sunday, 2nd,—<1 a.m. roof, fire, one 
story frame; Litnghff street: cause, 
sparks on fchIngle roof. No loss, On the 
same day a Second still alariq was re
ceived for a brush fire on Yates ffireet.

tralia via Bsti Francisco of the sèvere Wednesday, 5th.—A false alarm from 
‘atoVmT ti ït ^ntlnueT'i^ rîige W M «w ^ «ro»»*** <

United States and ia returning home. Mr. 
Noaae, formerly Japanese consul a.t Van
couver and more recently at Chicago, Is 
en route to Korea, having t>ecn appointed 
Japanese ‘ consular reprraentiHJve there.

Mali advices were received from Aua- 
the sfevere

np In safety, bnt his crew lost the race.
J. It. A. A: REGATTA.

Following Is the programme for the tonne 
ga.tu cf the Mays on Saturday next :

PROGRAMME. 
t

St' mmtauti Of moi;iI s

tkltBW' tUUli tnnrvy. 
fairly well, e*lug a <*m|de of bed de»- 
rtedowi. one of tlu m In lb«- ninth against 
the visitors, noflceeble to the spectat«w*. 
Otherwise the fate»* was «Iran, without 
any wrangling **r “kicking."*

S<*»r«- l»y Inning*:
1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8» R.H.K. 

Victoria ....0 0 ft. JL 2.0 6 0 <MI 7 $ 
Naum Into ...1 0 0 0 O « 3 0 •—4 tO .1 

Bettorira- llollncMS. Barn*» ell: Kmlth.

.» , y ... , , - ' itlgftrsr hrils^, and when pTiick'cd hcTore (
the loAgwt possible st,ana for wires of maturity and ripened in a warm spot. It 
tt* diront «ata*.la: t aat atari wlra. ,pi|„ gradaally and withottt nniaf.
•t.IJ mlU~: allicam bn»*- 1 «Be. lu fbe phtnomm. are dw to the hard 
1 imlo, -fought ‘run. UH uulcs; left ootrr ahrll and the moisture absorlted, 
copper 0.M mil. ». No allowance !» hy th, p,m»u« Inner ti«»uc.
made for wind prwHtire, or for snow or » —....p  i
Ice. In the curions case brought to notice

. ' ~7^----- _ by Dr. Stewart Mciînire, skin was tak- i
'Jrsr** l« Dr. ,hl. fwq,lv » mptrtateai lefi Of * ‘
ilutehumou, eouhro, th.- view that can- whi„. man to graft .M».n the lex of a 
cçr hexina a* a atrirtly local ditwaw. an I „e*eo. The »nr*eoo'a h,-lief. baaed on !

(ttol.h^ umpire, Kb.fl time •< C-e. 1 that compte remor.l at ». early »t»,e ü;- ü.xe.ïüat'i.m"" K» " WM ,hat
g|------  — ------------------- Hxment.rion would gradually take'hoar 40 minutes.

ATHLfvriri.
J. B. A. A. FIELD DAY."

An Important meeting of the J. 11. A. A. 
will be belli this evening, the special Imal^ 
nera being n report fr-m the .roiutnlties’ 
• PP<,rh(t*l to prepare a programm. for the 
sihletb* meeting to be held at Uak 4$»J 
on September 16th. The draft progCumm-
b as ffrillW #: . r.r'waiBM ^'ar1— 5

CLUB HANDICAP.

ifHflrler mile dash. %.
Half mile dash, 
one mile run.
One mile btcyde.
Throwing the laertwee ball.

QPEN TO ALL AMATEI R8.
’ 160 yabls *prlnt.
23»» yards dawh.

will enre 80 per cent of all rases. Thus 
far all search for a drug that w[ill rare 
has failed.

The gigantic form» of early time»—the 
mastodons, aurochs and viande—have 
disappeared from Europe, tb«*ir hour 
Jixring struck, says Dr. 8eiU. when the

gw* but after a.year the artifically ! 
forned skin has lx»» fon fid to t*e firm, 
pliable and painless, and as white as it 
was when implanted.

Quickness of action, freedom from 
danger and absence of . nausea are the f

trtnpejfuou» Jtmoapher,. becatm- quiet .draatayr, claimed for Iced chloroform. ! 
and the chanftc, of acaron hc-atnc r.gn whi,h in a Bavarian h.wpttal ha» been 
lar. New and ei^Mhr ftmrmed rrex- qæd In deer iq.nnn canes wtthan,-'» 
tor.-» have taken the pfa.-e oTthe».' Tit dnjli'nnpl.waiut re*,Iff.—"
an* of the emmet kingdom. In other ------— ________
parts of the world, however, these radi VIRTUES OF SALT WATER HATH, 
cal changes hare béi yrt tsk.-u piece.
it ml hipputaipi, elephants, buffaloes and 
cnwoililra still occupy extensive trade, i 
while in IliA tropic* are tunny crvaJures 

! of the lower orders that seeui loo large 
to iielong to the present time. In Bra

it CfiYew Tone to the Entire System and 
Keeps the Skin Healthy.

U..r :i hand b:tth t.-t bath given to the 
body' by the nw*-nf the hàml* only, or'

. ». >

Itlncd by
White
labor.

Beal Protêt tin» 
Istaaft hat teal

•eat Prate, tlon 
lal«eft tump Ce*

$4.25
Par tea, delivered 

Iraod fuel for raotnag stoves

$5.50
Parian, d.liaered

KINûhAM 4 CO., :
** FORT STREET,

** At*2î,..fcv Victari. for th. Now i L 
Wellington ( uLivre.,

Talephona Can No. (47.
Wharf, Store St (Sprett'a Wherf.)

TWO MILES A SECOND.

Here are «uçiv lutcrcaliug figun-a uud.

■

Hrwt brat, Ispetreak fours

Aua'tTIlUn' crait dürtne 'junv and the 'rick street, and a third call from Say j a. K«„t«i h«,t. i»i«ir,»k four., 
earl, day. ot the present month. The ship w«rT« himlwr yard on Cnti.tanc. *trcct. 4. UmiWc «.-ull. (tjlaayl. lady
.j___ _ 1.1... », Haihouuu' Vo June We.lt.i■adti.v. Util. a m., two lepeni.
a with a cargo of lumber from fueet «t-a'l'ef». tKe' NlihlSetl iind fbe TMiw. " tV^whtfif atnxl#..

aasawlJa

Sound, had .a narrow escape from being 
wrtv.ked and the British gunboat Gold 
Finch came near going to , the bottom 
with all hands In a gale that overtook her 
Just before she reached Auckland.

It la stated on the highest authority 
that the British admiralty has decided to 
Jkéep posaiWy two English warships con
stantly employed to destroy abandoned 
vessel* In the Atlantic ocean as rapidly 
a» reported, and that the United State*.
Ou-'fugh the secretary of the navy, will M.,,.... 

.. jhirnlsb.pruluiWy.. a gunboat , to assist Iff .. 
the work Germany also has been asked ’ 
to l* gJ h r a 1*1.

were destroyed on the Indian rrserve.
ThnrsdHT. 13th—11 :."i5l p.m.. box 4L , 

Rubbish fire on Chiithnni street. \
Friday. 144h—2r40 p.m.. fire nt Jrnmf f 

building. No. 54 Oswego afreet.; cause. 
Hoards on shingle r***f; loss estimated nt i 
$SO>. fully covered bv Insura nee.

Sunday 10th- 1035 p.m., false alarm 
from box 0. I

Tuesday 18th.—RtiH alarm, chimney

Friday

6. I'eterboro canoe race (tandeoi); open.
7. Final*, lapstrrâk fours.
x. IVterhorn cuh<m- race <tandem); Indira;

». Iringy rsee <v«Herans); «6*ea.
ML Hc-hcHkl l»oy»’ race (double *ctills).

- : i
13. Double mills tdlngyi; ladleX
14. I*eterl*»ro enura rare.
Hfttrtc* for the *6»ea events close on the

21st—Grass fire, Belleville 

23rd—Grass fire. Beech cy

fVMilni «4 the 3rd.

Nicholas Thompsoft, late chlff engineer 
of the steamer Tepic. has gone Into part
nership with Mr. O. M. Hardie. The firm 
will be known as Thompson A Hardie, 
marine and general consulting engineers, 
with offices In the Inns of Court building, 
at Vancouver. Mr. Thompson will still 
be retained by Messrs. Evans, Coleman - 
4k...l5y».»»_•» chief consulting engineer for 
their firm. • *"

Stevmer Bristol arrived fn>m Ban Fran
cisco on Saturday evening and went into 
Eaciulmalt dry dock to be cleaned and 
painted. When she complete* her o4W- 
haul she will go to Depfirture Bay to load

Friday• 28th—<1:30 a.m.. still nlnrm. 
roof fire on one story Chinese t«»nement.
Uormorant, stre«‘f. followed nt 7:40 a.m 
hr telephone nlnrm from residence of I».
M. Eberts. Gorge Road, and at 12.40 p. 
m. fur a third roof fire at No. 11 Bay 
sfrraf; with losses estimated at $120.

Fires and alarms. 15; estimated loss 
within the city, $1.000.

* g Ml FIFTH FfG STRUT». A FîtT'lT 
<* AND VEGETABLE PREPARATION 
» FOR REG T LA TING THE HTOM- A
* ACI1 AND BOWELS OF CHILDREN ♦
^ AND ADULTS Ü.*, CENTS. 4U, A
f B0TTT.F Afcfv ILRFG- consHtuted the chl*-f

+*++*+*

YACHTING.
CUP HACK POSTPONED.

Tforral, Jnly W. ~file nira’Tor" tKe~ Seii - 
waiilwktt <’u|> wh* l.nUy pnat|mi»ed until 
Monday "ii atfouiti of rthere not lu-lhg. auf-* 
tu-leii-t wind.

AN ENJOYABLE CRUISE.
The fleet of the Ytetoil# Yscbt Clal^left 

on Hetanlay afternoon fur Albert Head, 
nnne »f the vowel* In the afternoon an*l

I the others iatef In the raenlng. They re- 
fumed Info the- harttor as the *ha<kvw* 
w w lengtliralng bust evening, the crews 
having *1* nt a very enk>yshle time. pie. 
nleSIng list hi ng fl ini ’"cuttltr* np**

1 ally. In the many nooks and Httle buys 
dlsft-overed on the crul*e. On Saturday 
evening, singing and . Instrumental mu*ie 

entertainment and 
after the ms-oiul party had arrived a right 
royal time wws spent, the tdgool to turn In

ill. huge hattertlira,’ gigantic wasp* and b> "1‘onge or cloth), pbice a handful ot 
coloeaal lo.* ists drive a ray lixanls and ralt in a basin as ordinarily filled for
4he smaller hinls. The largest butter- ! washing. Allow the salt to dissolve, or _________ „ ___________
fly known, th.- Agrippina, measure* more ft**ten the action l»> stirring it with the fact*—the latest pub ning
then a qu.irîer of g Jard between the * «*«• water should be as coM ns the London and Northwestern Railway
tiiw of . it* extended p witig*; and the y°u have the ritrlity to withstand. Use ; Company» Lt bas a capital of £177,000,-

"f Northern tRraxil i* four »»> stuip Balhc the entire body. Do not j 000 and yearly retenue i.f L13,14Q,000,
Inches Jong, with a strength enalUing it Hfhrt the Ret and ms-k in the fnv us' The Utter is |gieater than th«‘ rewnne
to draw blood from a man’s hand with sf the salt water. Thi* bath has an ex- ; ot some European countries. The coin-
each of the 48 tooth-like proyectiona hilarntiitg infliMmce. tonra the entire sys- 4»any spends every jtur over seven and
arming it* hind legs. A water bug of t*m. and gives to the skin a healthful » half millions sterling.
Hast India is three inches long, with condition that amply rofuiys for the time I There are 78,000 employes. There are
a curved spine on the breast that may and trouble involvetl.. If used in the win- j 2,900 miles of railway operated on, ami
inflict^ trotLblewmie wound. The great ter it will Ih> an excellent preventive of there are «s many engines. The number 
hlnt^gréen dragoon fly of South Amcri.-a raids, lies ides being a substitute for face ,i°f uarriagee Is 8.700, of wagon* 07,100, 
is harmless, bid, to mnble it to lay its ■ rasmetic*. No chapping, no rdughnraa j 4,700, of horses 4,000, of steam

Dim- mOe roti. ------ .
One mile lilryrie. '
Mte miu*» blcyrte Igp race.
226 yards sprint for boy*.
Dm* mile walk.
Running high Jump.
Hnnnlng breed Jutaip.
CipiiJw ra«*e, quarter mile. ...
Vtilled *T>lce rsee, half-inlb*.

--------- iixdinu.

OPEN Ttlt'RXKY IlfctJIN»

FtFiaffiiiwraift'wmir
tug tb» flr»t «vanta It. what pnaiii*»» tn bv vvt; lyrxvr than :i knitting ntatdie.
,thv b«*st tonrusatent In .the history of lhe 
Victoria Tenuis Club. If n«»t «»f the North- 
W-eWt,' rarement»* and will. le e«t4ltHml 
tl'Poughvttt tin? week. The followHi*
«-vents wore decided :

f»I»EN GENTLEMEN'* XING LEM.
IK. 8. Fraser <b*feated Cspt. Beale. 64,

6-3.
G. O. Johnston defeated It. B. Hsrvey,

7 ft, 61»
OPEN LADIES' 8lSGl.ES.

Mis* Mot-ridge <1 -fetitVftl jjrs. Burton, fi t, 
tV4

Mm. Jokindon defeated Mrs. W. Langlex 
d-4. 6* I Tlte new smokeless coal Of Mr. W. A.
--------- OT-EN LÏTÎIEÎV DDUmVEF; ....... ; -f-Wflilaçw rmwdst» of nlnml HR per eew*;

of CM) dust and 7 per cent, of a mix
ture of pyrolignraus tar. with a llttîe 
caustic lime. It is elaimed that thla 
co.il. in quarter-pound briquettes, can

'The electric light hath is found by Dr.
Keitogg to give no specific-effect. xhat 
could not !m* had from any soim-e of ra
diant hrat, a* efficient. The elimiftatioi 
of nitrogenomf wastes 
by Jhe R/ussian bath,
light bat hi wtimulatce the elimination of! Edward B «JSHBS 
carbonic dioxide In a very marked de- Indies’ Home Jb'urmii.

vf J'totvèMXW l HE E
■■■/truuLlv the perso» who r.-gularly } lucre travel on this railway dur- 
takes a bath of this sort. Ordinary table 8 year dtp ft*wer than qight.v-
salt or rock salt will do, but will not do tWo udllion oasrengyrs. Th«**v pass- 
so well. The sea salt.contains medicinal j <rllffras have issu^il to them tick- 
pruperiics*uot. found in the otherJi. ! " hich. in the bulk, weigh sixty
Whether one exercise or not the body |t<Sfs."‘ PWyyfwd lOIRoti of giKHls 
should receive g daily hand hath of cold an<* minerals go along the line during a

Is m<>*( favored ' or coojl water, especially in the summer, J'e8r*
but the «*levtrtc \ dthvr upon rising or before retiring.— I The number of stations is 800. and of

’ •' Warman in the August J cabins 1.5(H). In the signal cals
- ins alttkvether 3tfi Pint la»v.«ru •>i,,

grec, and induce* 'far quicker ami more 
profuse fierspiration than the Turkish 
and Russian baths. Its speedy action 
tend* to free H from the exhausting ef
fects of other baths inducing perspira
tion.

'

Mi**

'/ 8l(<8Tcther 85.2(H) levers are in use.
; The numbrr of signal lamps lighted every 

night is 17,000.
To gain some idea of distance travellvtl 

by the engines on the line those facts 
may be useful: When the performance 
of all the engines is taken-it is found

POSITIVE PROOF!
THAT

ftAMMtt CATARRH CUtt Cllr 13.
Tbe NAbywIne trotlmoaial la only one «#”P .-------------- -----------

the «buurtn-fti* «tally roeétved bv the Pro- ,hat in a second two and a.quarter miles

extreme dampmw* of the climate, catarrh ***** ** V*§
Is more prevalent and utoTO dlfflcuR to Ultin three hours, a journey to the moon 
cure than In other parts, mak«w it »khv made in twenty-one hotirs. and a jourin-y- 
vrImI.1.' Mr. Jam... Karr. ..f tbr wall lo the aim lo Bftete month».
known firm of J. A K. A. Karr. OMIllwarb,

Kltto and Ills* ' Macrae defeated 
4E. In-lug and -Ml** M. Drake, by i 

tlibfairit. 'b:^^,'nr*r^:,ur.r,r ! y*ton. utnl it is absonueiv smokrtess. j nil the advertised remédie* ànd many doc- officions as to tell me all prospect for a
t«jra, but In every raro the ratarrh cam»- ■ futur»- stale Is only fancy and delusion 7cbjeil. Ml** Ke«*f« «ml R. «L 1‘oncy «I,- 

f« -it ing Mira and Mr. I*utton, 3 A' 6-3. 7-5.

THE mH.
ur.vrkus ncjflc,

AThe Nlipcil* of the city he!«l thrtr an
nual pfcnli- at fa«ngfov»I Plain* yeeti-nlay. 
A well filled train l«4t the K. A N. station 
at 0 e. m.. taking the hunters to the scene 
of the day’s festlvltlra. The morning was 

Hi

The formation of pearl* is proven by | back. On* year ago l parabssod fix boxes | îa therc snv mradt in beimr tb<> nereien 
M. Tveon Dignet to be the result of de ^ J«P«nra* (Hit.rrh «’ure. and since finish- | ll'™**"* “*T t, , Z
tinito nhF*iol«igi«al action to rosviove *fc* *7* treatment with thi* remedy, have ; kor of ill news. If It is a dreatu. lei «nue p»>*ioi«»gM Hi ncuon m rywiov* l(ot f.q th.. tra^ u«n ..r <*nt«rrti. U« I nu> mW b .Im.4» M.to o.
parasites or other caufee of 
and not a purely accidental d«i*>slt.

• *"< M. the least sign of catarrh. My
irritation,, nrÿhew, William It.-iitlev, wa* also *o Iwd 

with nitarrh that It was nnpleasant to go
-----O----- ^near Mm; he has also two vun»d by Japan

It appears that the first work of the rae Gaturrh f‘xrre. We krop 1t for *ate
IalveriHjol Hchwil of Tropical Medicine is 
to U- ne attempt m - localities
from malaria by a novel met hod. Major

riven over to Dap *h,Kdl«»g «et in 4lie ; Itimald JtossV observation* in India tend 
afteniqon a Isun-hnll match wj|a played Im*- i ^ show that humab malaria is not ran- 
tweyn teams from the VkterU and-Capital v«.yed by the domestic mosquitoes, tho^e

• our *f«»re, am! know of many •>«her* similar 
ly afllb-tra who have been eured.** Japa.i- 
e<*e Catarrh thin* Is guaranteed to cun* 
any ra*e of catarrh, raid by all druggist*. 
A free hhtuple will he sent to any |>er«ou 
suffering with thi* dl*e**e. F.uc|<w«» five 
cent stamp. A<ktr«-*e The Grlflltha A Mhc 
phraeon Co., Toronto. JU)

let
me enjoy it. sincedt makes nu*.<both the 
happier and better man.—Addison.

The hf-ight of ability consist* in n i 
thorough knowledge of the r»*ai Tutor of 
thiqgs, and of the genius of the Sge we 
live in—Rochefoucauld.

" M BIRTH.
BURNtU-On the gist Jnlr. the 

Gnvfn H. Burn*, of • son.


